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Holland
tho Town

When

Folks

Really Lrre

Death Caused

Gef Two Dozen Cases
Of Beer in Breakin

Couple Plans Anniversary Party

Residents

Thieves broke into Pete's Place.
Lakewood Blvd., between 1:30
and 315 a m. today, according to
Ottawa County deputies, and took
154

By

Bottled

22 to 25 cases of beer.

Gas Heater

Entry was gained by prying
open a rear door, deputies said.
Deputies are investigatingthe
theft.

Praised for

Circuit Court

Generosity

The National Family Co-Op of
Grand Rapids through its co-

GRAND HAVEN

(Special)

I!

Results in

Ralph Durst

H

Is

County's

-

Slick

Roads

18th Victim

partners. Russel Ochsankehl and
Kalkaska Sheriff FindCharles Thomas, was bound over
Gifts, Pledges Reach
Low Reading of 10
to Circuit Court following an
Bodies of Ferrysburg
Dead on Arrival at
• $94,088 or $7,000
examination in Muncipal Court
Believed
New
Record
Man and Son-in-law
ButterworthHospital,
this morning on charges of using
Over Assigned Quota
For Nov. 17 in City
standard
grade
beef
instead
of
Two
Holland Men Hurt
GRAND HAVEN (Special) Holland'sUnited Fund drive choice beef
Temperatures
plunged
Tuesday
Double funeral services have been
COOPERSVILLE (Special)
w'ent over the top Friday, rolling
The firm was released on its own in Holland as another blizzardy
Ralph Durst. 69, of route 2> Cooparranged for two tri-citiesdeer
up a total of gifts and pledgesof recognizanceto appear Jan 11.
storm roared into this section of
ersville, was fatally injured Fri$94,088, or $7,038 over the quota
hunters who were asphyxiatedin
The alleged offense occurred Michigan from the northwest.
of $87,050.
day in a collisionat 6:47 p.m. at
May
24
when
a
standard
grade
of
their 11-foot house trailer Tuesday
Swirlingsnows failed to pile up
the intersection ot Cleveland St.
Hard working campaign workers beef was sold as choice beef to
any appreciable deposits, but made
near Kalkaska.
and 56th Ave. just north of here.
cheered as the resulLswere an- Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Kragt, 498
ali city streets slick. Plows were
The victims, Daniel Sherwood,73,
He was pronounced dead on arrival
nounced at a Dutch Treat Victory East Lakewood Blvd., Holland, who
not sent out bu'. three sanderswere
Ferrysburg, and his son-in-law,
at Butterworth Hospitalin Grand
breakfast Friday in Hotel Warm earlierthat month subscribed to
City Council Wednesday night
spreading
sand
and
calcium
Rapids.
William Goldberg, 52, of 17207
Friend.
a food plan involvinga freezer chloride. City Engineer Vern Serne
Laura St., Spring Lake, were found okayed contracts for further equipDurst’s death raises the number
Campaign Chairman Donald G. and a certain amount of meat
said calcium chloride is used when
dead at 6:37 p.m. Tuesday by Kal- ment for the new Herrick Public Cochran praised the citizensof
of traffic fatalities in Ottawa
Kragt, .the first witness called, temperaturesare under 20 degrees.
kaska Sheriff Earl Woodman who Library totaling $23,552.
County this year to 18. four above
Holland area for their generosity. said the copy of the contract he
Rock salt on ice is generallyefhad received a call from another
the total for the entire year 1958.
"The citizens of this area have and his wife signed failed to show
Equipment
covers: tables and
fectiveonly when temperaturesare
hunter.
According to Ottawa County
truly qualifiedfor the coveted a US standard clause, althoughthe
benches from Michigan Office
over 20.
The Kalkaska sheriff found one
deputies, Durst was drivingsouth
EquipmentCo.. $3,138; arm, side "E" award for Outstanding Citi- original contractshowed these
Weather Observer William De
hunter in bed and the other sitting
on 56th Ave. and was making a
zenshipby raising 108 per cent of words.
and swivel chairs, card tray
Boer said the low during the night
in a chair. The Kalkaska coroner,
left turn on to ClevelandSt. when
the $87,050 goal, based on miniOther witnesses called were was 10 degrees. By 11 a m. today
cabinets, book trucks and circulawho ruled accidentaldeath, said
his car was struck by a panel
mum needs of participating agen- George Whitehead of Grand Ra- it had risen to 14. The 10-degree
the man in bed had been dead ap- tion desks all from Remington cies," he said.
truck driven by Gary Datema, 48.
and
Mrs.
Henry
B
Johnson
pids, federal meat grader who ex- reading is believed to be a record
proximately10 hours and the other Rand Co, $16,670; wood shelving
Cochran also expressed appreci- plained the eight different grades
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
B
John- families, who plan to be present of 419 Ruth Ave., Holland, who
for Nov. 17 in Holland. A year
was dead about three hours when from Worden Co.. $8,720.
ation for the untiring effortsof of meat; Jack Barkel of Domesson, route 4. 136th Ave , will have for the occasionare Mrs. Richard was on his way to a deer-hunting
ago the high was 67.
Equipmentyet to be purchased
found.
over 800 volunteer campaign work- tic Finance Co of Holland who
a family gatheringat their home Wasco, Grand Rapids; Melvin trip in the northern part of the
Double services will be held at includes draperies, carpets, lounge ers and the fine cooperation of the
on their 40th wedding anniversary,Johnson, Gobles: Bernie Johnson, state.
discounted
the
contract, and Wal130 p.m. Friday in Van Zantwick furniture and some miscellaneousHolland Evening Sentinel, local ra- lace Van Stratt of the state police
Tuesday. Dec. 8.
Datema and a passenger in the
Overisel; Howard Johnson, HamilFuneral Chapel. Goldberg will be items
dio stations and many other indi- scientific crime detectionlaboraThe Johnsons have eight chil- ton; Roy Johnson,Kalamazoo; panel truck, Harold Knoll, of route
Council's action followed recomburied in Grand View Memorial
viduals and groups.
dren. They plan a trip to Florida twins. Willis Johnson of Kalama- 1. Holland, were injured in the
tory headquarters at East LanGardens and Sherwood will be mendations of the Library Board
later.
James E. Townsend,campaign ing.
zoo and Hollis Johnson of Holland crash Datema receivedsevere
buried in Lake Forest Cemetery. except for one item Council co-chairman with Cochran,said,
leg lacerations which required 37
The Johnson children and their and Russell Johnson of Holland.
Complaint against the company
Sherwood was born in Crockery amended one order to call for wood "The people of Holland have amstitches, and Knoll sufferedbody
was
made
by Robert Blackburn of
Wally
Weber,
the
king of the
township and he worked for the legs on tables instead of metal ply demonstrated their desire to
bruises.
Both were releasedafter
the Michigan Departmentof lettuce leaf circuit,will be in Hol- Truck Struck, Car Hits
Johnston Brothers Boiler Works in legs. The motion was amended by aid those in need through making
treatment at the office of Dr,
Agriculture.
land Monday night for the annual Chain, Trucker Fined
Ferrysburg for 45 years before re- Councilman Richard Smith
one annual pledge to the United
Eugene Timmerman in CoopersMrs. Henry Steffens. Library Fund in behalf of the many human
tiring last march A son, McCleve,
vilie.
Exchange Club football banquet.
Roger
Jacobs. 27. of 795
was tragically killed in an acci- Board president,explained that services provided by the 41 agenDeputies said that Durst, who
But this year, Weber has a
LincolnAve , Holland, was issued
dent at Dake Engine Co. in 1955. tables will have plastic tops of cies receiving support through this
was riding alone, suffered a pierced
special reason for coming to Hola ticket for failure to display
Sherwoodwas a member of the simulated wood. Metal legs would one single campaign."
heart in the mishap. Durst’s 1958
land His son, Robert,was the end warning lights after the truck he
VFW Dad's Club and attended match other furnishings of like de- Divisions reporting today follow:
model car was declared a total
sign, but the board had little or no "Commercial.KlarenceKlaasen,
coach of the Holland team this was driving became stuck at 10
Spring Lake Baptist Church.
loss. Damage to Datema’s 1953
Survivingare the wile: six objection to the change
City Council will hold a special model panel truck was estimated
$11,096.30; retail, LawrenceA.
season. The elder Weber spoke p.m. Tuesday on 96th Ave. near
Quincy St
daughters,Mrs. William Goldberg Councilman John Bellman who Made, $5,65165: construction, Jack
meeting at 5 p m. today for fur- at $400.
The bi-monthly meeting of the here four years ago.
Jacobs hooked a tow chain ther considerationof purchasing
of Spring Lake whose husband also was a member of Council's Library Leenhouts. $1,81220; professional,
Board of the Ottawa County Unit
was asphyxiated, Mrs. Vernon contact committee commended the Alfred C Joldersma.$2,888. public- of the American Cancer Society The event will be held at 6 30 across 96th Ave. to a tractoron the VFW property on Seventh St.
Batchelor,Mrs. James Tobaison Library Board for its fine work on civic employes. Wilbur C Cobb, was held Monday night, in the p m. Monday at the First Metho- the oppositeside of the road, ac- between River and Central Aves.
dist Church and members and cording to Ottawa County deputies.
and Mrs. Robert Thoma, all of selections of furnishings.
for parking purposes.
$6,131 28; industry and utilities, employe's lounge of the Peoples
West Spring Lake, Mrs. Vera In other business, Counciltabled Jay H. Fetter. $60,065.04; residen- State Bank in Holland. Presiding coaches of the Hope College and A car driven by Ronald L Bouw- A price of $45,000 has been deHolland High teams will be honor- man, 17, of Barry St , Zeeland,
Estlick of Grand Haven and Mrs. a report from the three-member tial, Milton Johnstoq,$6,444.18.
termined by the three-member
was Dr. Julius Lubbers,who filled ed
Donald Ward at home: three sons, committee on the VFW property.
struck the chain, causing an esti- committeenamed to work on a
Nearly all divisions went over in for presidentJames B. Brown.
Raymond Wilkinson. Troop 11
Duane of Muskegon. Raymond of The report set a value of $45,000 their assigned quotas. Division The treasurer, Miss Gertrude Weber, who spent two decades mated $200 damage to the 1956 "fair price of the property, scene Hope Reformed Church, and Don
as
freshman
football
coach
at
model car, deputies said.
West Spring Lake and Sheldon of on the propertyon Seventh St be- leaders said additional pledgesare Van Zanten. reported that, after
of a big fire late in September. aid Caauwe, of Post 2044, Maple
Grand Haven; two sisters. Mrs. tween River and Central Ave Serv- still to be received. These reports disbursements,the cash balance as Michigan, Is presentlyserving in
Council took the matter under wood Reformed Church, have beer
a public relations position to get
Howard Cook of Nunica and Mrs. ing on the committee were William can be brought to campaign head- of Oct. 31 was $10,607.42
advisement at its regularmeeting selectedas unit leaders for th<
athletes to attend Michigan.
Maud Mergener of Grand Haven; P De Long, Ben Cuperus and Clar- quartersin Civic Center, Cochran
Wednesday night, but scheduled Grand Valley contingent to the Boj
Reports were made by area
He is probably one of the best
four grandchildrenand six great ence Jalving. The decision was said.
another meeting today after word Scouts' NationalJamboreein Col
chairmen. Mrs. Vernon Poest reknown athletic banquet speakers
based on propertyvalues, salvagegrandchildren
came through that the VFW mem- orado Springs in July 1960.
Leaders pointed out that the ported that the recent educational
The Rev. Herbert Vander Lugt able walls, etc., In case the damag- quota was drawn up on the basis meeting for women of the Zeeland in the nation and has traveled
bership had approved the figure. The Chippewa Districtgoal ii
thousands
of
miles
giving
his
witty
will officiateat the Sherwood ser- ed building would be lebuilt, and of minimum needs for the coming area was well attended and well
The committee,consisting of Wil- 37 scouts and explorers. The 11
Constructionof a branch office
talks.
other considerations.
vices.
year. Amounts collected over the received.
of the People s State Bank of liam P. De Long. Ben Cuperus scouts who have already register
Council approved a permit for quota will be kept in reserve for
• Goldberg -was bom in Grand
Holland will begin about Feb. 1, and Clarence Jalving,arrived at are: Raymond Miles, Dennis Graj
Mrs. E.
Erickson of Grand
Haven and for the past 13 years Crampton Manufacturing Co. al- emergenciesand unanticipated Haven reported that a group of Thanksgiving Basket
1960, it was announced today by the $45,000 figure after consulting and Robert Zeh of Troop 10
was employed at Bastian Blessing lowing an addition to the plant on needs.
Clarence L. Jalving, President of several engineers, contractorsand Frank Ponzio. David Rotman, Bot
high school boys would soon be Assembled by Group
Co. Previously he was with the 13th St. with four truck entrances
the bank
appraisers.Land value was esti- Waiters. Rex Jones, M i c h a e
visiting the research laboratoryof
Shaw Box Crane Co. in Muskegon. in an area of 50 feet. The code alGRAND HAVEN 'Special) — Dr. Phillip Crook at Hope College A Thanksgiving basket was as- According to Jalving. the branch ma,ed al $20,000 to $25,000and Jones of Troop 7; Ronald Jillson
A brother, Fred, was accidentally lows only two driveways in such an The Tn- Cities Area Community to see his experimentalactivities. embled Tuesday evening by mem- office will f>o located at River !,*’e building, which was not so Robert Van Dis, Charles Gilmar
killed in car accident last year at area, but the company said the Chest has gone over the top, colMrs. Jay Formsma gave the bers of the St. Christopher's
study and Douglas Sts. to serve the sec- ' t)arfl-vdamaged as first believed, of Troop 29; Kenneth Spahman
Newberry on a deer hunting trip. extra drives would not conflict lecting $68,500 or $2,500 o\er the quarterly activities report which
tion north of Holland The branch 15 vala(‘d a> $15,000 to $25,000.
Arlyn Lehman of Troop 33; Terry
club of the St. Francis de Sales
Goldberg is survivedby the wife, with the general purposes and in- $66,000 quota
office will be modern in every de
showed 183 persons had been proWolters of Troop 45; Jack Van't
Church
in
the
of
Mrs.
Orcellia;three daughters. Mrs. tent of the ordinance.
tail, Jalving said
Drive Chairman A E. Jacobson. vided informationservices, 35 canGroenewout Jr. of Troop 22 and
Mrs. P.T. Cheff Honors
Council approved a Board of Jr , said the success was due to
Henry Tracy and Mrs. Paul Whip}
In addition to offering complete
cer patientshad received dress- John Doherty, 65 West 14th St.
James Crozier of Post 2044.
Drive
Workers
at
Tea
pie of Kalkaska and Miss Cleo Public Works proposal to hire the coordinatedeffort of 450 dedi- ings, 17,000 dressings, 12 bolts of
Members reported on their ac- banking services and free parking,
Highlightsof the jamboree will
of Fruitport; James R. Pollock of Kalamazoo to cated people who aided in the gauze and 349 cotton pads had tivity and preparation for their i! will feature a drive-m banking
Mrs
Che., entertained be the famous Cheyenne rodeo and
two sons, Herman Moss and Char- serve as financial consultantin campaign Thursday'stotal of $68,been distributed, and five persons annual carnival to be held in De- window, the lirst hank in this area about KM) persons at a tea Fri- trips to Pikes Peak, the Air Force
les McManamey; three broth- connectionwith the sewage system 500 represented 104 per cent of had received transportationservcember. The group also read and to offer this service
day in the Tulip Room of the Academy and Denver National
thers. Charles and Robert of mmprovement bonds at a cast of the quota.
People'sState Bank was opened Hotel Warm Friend for captains Park.
ice She also reportedthat at the discussed the third chapter of
Grand Haven township and Harry $2,500.
public education programs there "Sacraments and Sacrifice" by on Sept. 6 1905 In the past 54 and others in the October memThe scouts are earningtheir own
of Grand Haven: a sister. Mrs.
Council acknowledgedwith
years the bank has shown growth bership drive of the Ottawa County jamboree fee of $225. The Chipwas a total audience of 4,337 for Clifford Howell, S. J.
Belle McCarthy of Holland; and (hanks the following gifts for Hol13 programs and that 4,590 pieces
pewa District Jamboree CommitA gift exchange and Christmas and progress including installation Humane Society
land Hospital Margaret Hummer
five grandchildren
of literature were distributed.
party will be held in the home of of modern banking machines and
Tables were decorated in fall tee consisting of Rev. M. E. OsterThe Rev. Paul Moore will olfi- guild, overbed tables, $229 25;
It was decided by the board to Mrs. Bernard DonnellyJr. on Dec. methods, new customer services chrysanthemumsand candelabra haven, Eugene Vande Vusse. LawTuesday Service League, emerciate at the Goldberg services
ALLEGAN 'Special'— Russell put a greater emphasis upon stu- 15 and the next business meeting and a rear entranceand customer Mrs Chester \ an Tongerenwas rence
and Jack Van’t
The bodies are at the Van Zant- gency instruments,$764.37. Vir- Essenberg, of Holland, has start- dent education The board will
and study session will be with Mrs. parking lot
m
charge of decorations.Repre- Groenewout will take all calls
gimna Park Guild, cash gift, $25. ed suit in Allegan County Circuit purchase a new film strip, "The
wick Funeral Home.
"With the additionof the new sentatives were also present from from residents who have odd jobs
Le Roy Du Shane Dec. 1.
A letter from Lokker and Boter, Court for $15,000 damages on be- Cancer Challenge to Youth" and
Refreshments were served by the branch office. People's will offer Spring Lake and Zeeland Mrs. to do. They will contact the scouts
attorneysat law, on behalf of Oil half of his 18-year-old son, Steven,
even more banking conveniencelor Jack Bell, chairmanof the drive and send them to the interested
will have it availablefor show- hostess.
Producers. Inc_, together with a struck down and permanently inings at the schools in the area.
party. All money earned will be
Those attendingwere Mrs. Mil- our customers," Jalving said.
and Mrs Donna Gier poured.
propased lease offering $20 an acre jured November 27, 1957 in Fillcredited
toward their total jambNew motion pictures will be au- dred Cousmeau, Mrs. Donnelly.
John Van Putten.treasurer, reBlocks
for oil and gas lease rights on more Township.
ditioned by the Education commit- Mrs. Du Shane, Mrs Lawrence
ported
total receipts from the oree fee.
Mrs.
John
Wiegerink
city-ownedpropertyin the vicinity
drive were $4.064 84 Plans are beGRAND RAPIDS 'UP1 '-Legal of Smallenburg Park in Holland Ervin C Russ, of Muskegon, tee and films deemed valuable to Mitten. Miss Billie Nells. Mrs. Dies in Hospital at 78
driver of the car which hit the educationalprogram will be pur- Milford Tate, and Mrs Roy Wying considered for enlarging the
action today temporarily blocked township was referred to the deboy. was named defendent in the chased for use throughout the more.
Animal Shelter.
GRAND
HAVEN
'Special
puty
city
attorney
for
study
and
a move by the city commission to
case. Accordingto the declaration, county
Ballotswill be mailed next
Mrs. John Wiegerink.78 213 North
report.
Entering
Steven was hunting with a companrevoke the licenses of eight tavThe board voted to purchase two Passenger Sues Driver
Fifth St., died in Municipal Hospi- : month for nPW directorsof the
A petition signed by 86 per cent ion and was about to cross the
automatic
flip-charts
showing
the
erns and a club which were cited
tal this morning She had been ill (,,lawa (oiin,-vHumane Society A
of families residing in Sylvan US-3! by-pass,near the MapleGRAND HAVEN 'Special)
seven danger signals of cancer. Following Injuries
for the past year, seriously so the |)oard ol dirPC,ors meeting will be James William Rezny. 18. Grand
for general violations, including Acres 'Holland Heights' requestwood School. The suit claims the These machines will be placed in
ALLEGAN 'Special' — A Plain- past two weeks. She was born Etta held m Januar>'
ing street lights m said area was
prostitution.
Haven, waived examinationin
youth was standing on the shoulder variouspublic buildings throughout
well "car pool" participant is Byl in Grand Haven and was a
referred
‘ v the city manager with
Grand Haven Municipal Court
Judge Claude Vander Ploeg has
of the highway when Russ' car the county
sueing the driver of the car she member ol the Second ChristianTwo Men Arraigned
power io act Mention of street struck him after skidding 174-feet.
Wednesdayon a nighttimebreakIn other business, it was decid°d
ordered city officials to appear
was riding in as a paying passen- Reformed Church and the Womens |n Delinquency Case
lights brought the question of proing and enteringcharge and was
Steven suffered a brain concu- to make available, to funeral diRlhlp Hmir
U r first husband.
in Superior Court Nov. 27 to show gress of lights m the Maplewood
ger for $25,000. damages (or injur- Bible
Hour. Her
bound over to Circuit Court to apsion. compound leg fractureand rectors. mailing envelopes for
cause why a resolution aimed at and Apple Ave. areas and BPW
ies in an accidentMay 23. 1958
Gerrit Arkema, died in 1952 and! GRAND HAVEN .Special' - pear Monday at 9 a m. The ofcracked pelvic bone. According to memorial gifts to the cancer soclosing the bars should not be Supt Guy E. Bell said the departHazel
Kershaw, Plamwell. she and Mr. Wiegerink were mar Car! Crenno. 19. Muskegon Heights, fense involved a break-m Sept. 22
.
.
the declaration, the youth was un- ciety, and to purchase a bed rail
ruled void The judge acted on a
j pleaded guilty to charges of con- a' the Zephyr filling station on
ment has been mainly concerned conscious for a month after the for one of the society-ownedhos- named Arlene Gates of Doster, as ned in
motion filed by Joseph S. Skorka,
defendent in the suit filed in AlleBesides the husband she is sur- , tributmg to ihe delinquency of a Beacon Blvd operated by Henry
in installingthe loop service in the accident and last a year of school pital beds.
co-owner of one of the taverns
gan Circuit Court thus week
vived by one daughter Mrs j minor when arraigned before Jus- Feyt About $100 was missing City
area, but that street lights would while recuperating
involved, who called for a hear- be forthcoming before
According to the declaration. Charles Hogan ol Grand Haven, i lice Lawrence De Witt Wednesday police made the arrest.
ing.
Mrs. Hattie Habing, 95,
Mrs. Kershaw suffered permanent four sons. . Herbert of Bonita noon He paid $35 fine. $9 90 costs
Sigmund Grzenda. 50. Battle
Skorka said the resolution came brought
injurieswhen Mrs Gate s car. Springs. Ha. Leonard of Lake and will serve five days in jail
Creek, pleaded guilty to disorderSuccumbs in Holland
“with no advance warning" and in the city serviced by Consumers Case Set for Dec. 16
out of control due to detective Worth. Fla ; Gerald. Spring Lake George Goulet. 20. Norton Town- ly-drunk charges Wednesday and
added the wholesalerevocationof Power and Bell said the agreeALLEGAN 'Special '—The exam- Mrs. Hattie Habing, 95, died at brakes and transmission,struck Township and Kenneth of Grand ship. Muskegon, charged with the paid $25 fine and $4 30 costs. H
the licenses would mean a $250,- ment the BPW has with Consumers
the Ebenezer Rest Home this anothercar in the rear at the traf- Haven: two sisters. Mrs Albert same ollen.se.pleaded no! guilty was arrested by state police folination of Allegan truck driver
000 loss in business to owners.
Beekman. Grand Haven and Mrs. Trial dale was not set and Goulet lowing an offense Tuesday night
Power calls for the latter firm to Howard Richardson on charges of morning following an extended ill- fic signal in Plamwell
Named as defendantsin the mo- install street lights and maintain negligent homicide,was adjourned ness.
The suit charges that the car Frank Rmn of Grand Rapids; failed to (urmsh $100 bond He on 12th Ave. in Crockery Towntion were Grand Rapids city com- servicein areas it serves
Wednesdayuntil Dec. 16, in hopes Mrs. Habing was born in Kala- was traveling 50 m p h in a 35 seven grandchildrenand four great currentlyis wanted by Muskegon ship.
missioners,Police Chief William Council instructed the city attorauthorities and by his probation
that a key witness will be mazoo and came to this communi- m.p.h zone for more than a mile grandchildren,
A. Johnson, City Manager Alfred ney to draw up leases renting
ty with her husband, Samuel, and before it crashed into the
olficer
sufficientlyrecovered to testify.
Driver Issued Ticket
Rypstra and City Clerk R. Stan- storage space in the Roamer Boat
The pair was arrested in conMarvin Emmons, still in Bron- their family 73 years ago. She was
! Holland Resident Dies
ton Kilpatrick.
Following Accident
buildings to two firms, one area son Hospitalin Kalamazoo since a member of the Third Reformed
nection with an incident Oct. 8 at
In Municipal Hospital
28 by 42 feet to Kalkman Redi-Mix the accident on Sept. 26 which re- Church and had been active in the Mrs. K. Vander Veer
Ottawa County deputies charge
Midway Restaurant on old US-31
for storage of trucks at $50 a sulted in the death of his wife Women's Guild until her health
62 Per Cent of Parents
in Spring Lake Sheriff's officers Willard Vereeke. 48. ol route f
GRAND
HAVEN
'Special'
Dies Following Illness
month and the other area 32 by 126 Bernice,is not recovered enough failed. She was also a member of
Mrs Lyda Todd. 70. of 868 Har- to date have made a number of Zeeland,with making an imprope
Attend Conferences
the Star of Bethlehem Chapter No
feet to Slick Craft Boat Co. for $70 to appear and testify.
left turn following an accider
ZEELAND
'Special'
Mrs
'ard Dr . Holland,died early to- arrests
40 O.E.S
Tuesday at 6:15 pm at the intei
An average of 62.1 per cent of a month. Contracts will carry a 30Emmons was the driver of the
Kate Vander Veer. 74. of Drenthe. day in Municipal Hospital where
Survivingare one son. Bert
section of 72nd Ave and Ransor
the parents of eighth,ninth and day termination clause and the un- car which collided with the Alle'route 3. Zeeland1 died a', a Zee- she had been a patient for two Mrs. Ruth Zalsmon
Habing
of Holland and one sister,
derstanding
that
there
will
be
no
St., deputiessaid.
tenth graders in the West Ottawa
gan Co-op oil truck which Richardland Rest Home early thus morn- weeks. She had been ill a year | Qf Grnnri Hnvpn
The accident occurred when Hei
High School attended the parent- additional liabilityor expense on son was driving. The vehicles Mrs. Jane Bos of Oak Park, 111.
ing following an illness of six She had come to Grand Haven on
Funeral services will be held
bert R. Berens. 19. of route i
teacher conferencesset for three the part of the city.
collided head-onon the Trowbridge
, Labor Day to be with her son,
GRAND
HAVEN
'Special)
Friday at 2 p.m. at the NibbelinkLengthy resolutions were approv- Dam Bridge.
afternoonsand an evening this
She was
member of the Denver
Mrs Ruth Zalsman. 70. route 2. Zeeland, attempted to pas
Notier Funeral Chapel with the
ed for bonds totaling $33,000 coverweek.
Drenthe Christian
Survivingare the husband. Wal- Grand Haven, died early today in Vereeke's car. and Vereeke mad
Rev. Jerry A. Veldman officiating.
Family Fun Night Nets
The eighth grade parents came ing the 1959 paving program.
Church and a widow of the late ter. a retired C and O railroad Municipal Hospital She had been a left turn into the Berens cat
Burial will be in Pilgrim Home
Mayor Robert Visscher presided
out in the greatestnumbers setKlaas Vander Veer
employe, three sons. Denver of ill for several years and serious- according to deputies.
$240 for PTA Group
Cemetery.
ting up a 65 per cent attendance at the meeting which adjourned at
Damage was estimated ot $4(
Surviving
are
two
brothers. Grand Haven. Arlie of Madison. ly ill since Sunday. She was born
Receipts for the Family Fun
to Berens' 1959 model car and «
while the 60.4 per cent figure for 8:48 p.m. Councilman John BeltHiram and John Coston:one broth- Wis.. and Floyd of Holland; three in Saugatuck.
night sponsored by the rural Van
A feature article concerning er-in-law, John Kragt all of Byron sisters. Mrs. Bertha Keebaugh,
ninth grade parents was the low- man gave the invocation. Absent
$150 to Vereeke’s 1950 model cat
Surviving are the husband. MattRaalte School Friday evening total Miss Barbara Emmick appeared
est. Approximately 62.6 of the were Councilmen Ernest Phillips $240.
Center.
Mrs. Emma Hilliard and Mrs. hew: a son. Major of Grand
recently in the Mexico City College
tenth gradt: parents were at the and John Van Eerden.
Funeral services will be held Kate Rabischke, all of Arcadia. Haven; a daughter, Mrs. Lester Forest Service Seeks
The fun night was held in the Magazine. Miss Emmick, daughter
conferences.
Saturdayat 1:30 p.m. at% the Mich., and seven grandchildren.
Humiston of Syracuse. N. Y.; 14
school and was attended by approx- of Mr. and Mrs. John Emmick,
Parents could visit their chil- Hold Joint Meeting Drenthe Christian Reformed Funeral services will be held at grandchildrenand 22 great grand- To Sell Federal Lam
imately 250 persons who played 124 East Ninth St., is a senior at
GRAND HAVEN <UPI)
dren's teachers Monday, Tuesday
Church with the Rev. J. J.JCen- 3 p.m. Saturday from Van Zant- children.
ALLEGAN (Special)— A social games and entered contests.ReU.S. Forest Service will i
Mexico City College, majoring in beek officiating.Burial will be in
and Wednesday afternoons or Tues- joint meeting of the Allegan city
wick Funeral Home with the Rev.
Funeral services will be held for bids Saturday on 140
freshments were also served.
Spanish.She also is doing practice the Bentheim Cemetery.
day evening.
William Wiltse officiating. Burial from Van Zantwick Funeral
council and the board of directors
Chairmen for the evening were teachingin Spanish. Miss Emmick
federal land in Park a
In general, Olin Walker, princi- of the Griswold Memorial Building
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Brunner.* is expected home around Dec. 21, Relatives will meet in the church will be- in Lake Forest Cemetery. Chapel at 1:30 p.m. Monday with Sheldon townships.
pal of the school, said, the most was held Wednesday night as part
basement at 1:15 p.m. Friends and
the Rev. Richard Jager of Hope
The next regular PTA meeting and will take the last semester
Sealed bids for the foui
parents were in favor of a well- of a proposed long range city
relatives may visit the family at
Eric Jay is the name of the Reformed Church of Grand Haven
will be held Dec. 8 with a proof
woodlands will be opei
at
Hope
College.
She
was
transbalanced curriculum combined planningprogram suggestedat the
the Yntema Funeral Home Thurs- son born Nov. 13 at Holland Hostownship officiating. Burial will
gram entitled“Christmas Choruses ferred from Hope to Mexico Col21. Horace Nixon, U.S.
with sound discipline.
day
and
Friday
from
7:30
to
9
pkal
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gerard
regular council moating.
be In Grand View Memorial Gar*
in tn Old Fashioned Setting.'*
lege for the Winter Quarter.
Servicespokesman, said i
9 p.m.
Wipers, 367 West 29th St
dens in the township.
acceptablebidi moat tota
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Couple

Dave Kempker
Coach of Year

Wed

in Baptist

Church

Dave Kempker, who learned his
Hope
College, has been named the area
football at Holland High and

coach of the year by The Sentinel.

Kempker, who completed his
third year as coach of the Hudson-

Fennville Gets

Two

was responsiblefor
rejuvenating football at Hudsonville Eagles,

And Zeeland One Spot;
Three Repeat from 58
Holland

and

ville.

This season the Eagles compiled
5-1-2 record and were co-champions in the OK League. The lone
loss was 7-6 to Grandvilleand the

a
Hudsonville,both

showing fine improvement over
last season, each placed four men
on the fourth annual all-area prep
football team selected today by
The Sentinel.
These two clubs showed steady
progress throughout the season
and the quartet of playersof each
school were felt mainly responsible for the improvement.
Scott Brouwer. 195-pound senior
fullback, leads the Holland selec-

After

„o„.

,ea.ra.“.3
slipped to a

• '-"fi .At;

'MM

|

Bill Huibregtae
. unanimous choice

1
the
!

I

^
.

$

P "
ncnigan.
are

Michigan
.

A

(

and center— Van Dongen.
the 1958 selections, alQuarterback - Northrup. Alma:
though Jim Hurd. Albion offensive halfbacks-Mike Stone, Albion and
fullbackon this year's list, was Howard Rodgers, Hillsdale and
a two-year selection before miss- fullback— Hurd, Albion.
ing out a year ago. Van Dongen
The defensiveteam includes—
and Huibregtse were on the sec- ends, Taylor and Rex Harkness,
ond team last year.
Albion: tackles— Larry EssenAll seven football-playingschools macher, Alma andtPeelen; guards
are representedon the first team -Huibregtse and Jim Dilbone,
selections, the first time this has Hillsdale and center— Duke Davis,
happened in severalyears. Hills- Hillsdale.
dale’s championsled with seven
Defensivehalfbacks— Bill Knapp,
selections while Albion and Hope Hillsdale, Jim Kreider,Albion and

&
Ts

v

S
d

defensive te-s, since the
league is operatingwith unlimited

seniors.

each had

four.

Alma had

Mohr and

three

choices and Kalamazoo, Olivet and

of

his key receivers

i

Larkin.Hillsdale tackle on the

holes for the backs.

of-

Hillsdale and Duane Kaiser.

fullback,Del Walden,

Olivet.

was 185Huibregtseand quarterback Jim Adrian, one each.
pound Ben Farabee, who made Northrup of Alma were the only
Jim Reynolds,Hillsdale end and
several good grabs this season unanimouschoices. A junior,
He also was strong on defense for Northrup was an end for two a first team choice last season,
end runs.
years and wasn't switched to the was not nominated by his coach
But the defensive gem on the backfield until practice started this Muddy Waters this season.
Holland team was 183-pound junior
was an All-MIAA second The offensiveteam includes:
Bob Klaver,who was in on most team choice at end in 1958.
ends— Taylor. Hillsdaleand Tom
Hillsdale end Jerry Taylor is the Taber, Alma: -tackles- Larkin,
of the tackles. He played his
second season as a regular guard only player to make both the of- Hillsdale and Roger Kramer, Kaland was also strong on opening fensive and defensiveteams. Jim amazoo: guards - Paul Christo.
One

Mohr Make

fensive team, is the only repeat-

u

fastest in league

.

WKMIAA^fooUer from

Three juniors
the other substitution rules.
Holland picks. QuarterbackRog Gene Van Dongen was named
Buurma, who directed the Holland center on the offensive team while
attack, earned a spot on the team George Peelen was named tackfor his steady work. The 185- le, Bill Huibregtse linebackerand
pounder has done all of the Hol- Jim Mohr, defensivehalfback on
land passingfor the past two sea- the defensive unit. All four are
sons.

Jim Mohr

strong on defense

Ml A

All-

A

t

w« aenouneed today.
The official selections were

ball team, it

season, but following his perform, made bV the
ance this year e is regarded as coaches an(j

^
ern

George Peelen

. best at center

Huibregtse, Van Dongen, Peelen and

the all-area

.i0phJ0m.°re'
second team berth last

Gene Van Dongen
.

Hope

received four honorable
mentions.Mike Btough was named
an offensivetackle while Duane
Voskuil and Jerry Hendrickson
were selectedas offensive halfbacks and Van Dongen as a linebacker.
Other honorable mentions were:

two ties were with Kelloggsville
and Zeeland
Kempker had 39 boys out for
varsityfootball this season,more
than in any other year. He was
assistedon the varsity by Ken
Fuzz i Bauman, another former
Holland High and Hope College
i

athlete.

A

graduate of Holland High

Gary Wagerson, Alma, George on the 1947 team which defeated
McLeod, Kalamazoo and Norm Muskegon, 13-7, the only Dutch
Hoenes, Olivet. Offensive tackles team to ever beat the Big Reds.
— Blough, Fraser Dean, Alma:
Fred Sawchuck, Albion and Jerry
Snyder, Hillsdale. Defensive tackles - Jim Richendollar,Hillsdale;
Bill Feddeler,Olivet: Kramer and
Neil Thomas, Hillsdale.
Offensiveguards— Jim Gunn. Albion; Gene McFadden, Hillsdale:
Joe Cagle, Olivet; Jerry Wade, Alma and Dick Tyler, Kalamazoo.
Defensive guards — Tyler. Gunn,
Gene Hubbard, Hillsdale and Dick
Johnson, Alma. Offensivecenter—
Davis; offensive quarterback.Bob
Ferguson, Olivet.
Offensive halfbacks — Voskuil,
Hendrickson; Knapp Defensive
halfbacks — Dave Peters. Alma;
Lyn Salathiel, Alma; Bob Solmonson, Adrian; Tom Truscott, Hillsdale; Jon Labahn. Kalamazoo and
Jerry Schaffer, Hillsdale.Offensive
fullback— Hal Vandenberg.Alma.
Linebackers — Kaiser and Van

Mr. ond Mrs. Roger Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lee Brink hat of

Jim

Greenlees,

(Joel's photo)
Chantilly lace embroidered

trip

in sequins and pearls. She carried

now

are

a white Bible adorned with a white
orchid.

Niagara Falls and

established in a

home on

route

3.

The bride's attendants wore iden30 tical ballerina length gowns of
at 8 p.m. in the Rose Park Baptist deep blue chiffon over taffeta.The

The couple was married Oct.

Church with the Rev. Garland low

torso bodices were outlined at
Cofield performing the double ring the necklines with light blue chif-

Dave Kempker

Two of the Hudsonvilleplayers,
tackle Jack McDuffee and center
Bruce Struik, are repeatersfrom
last year's team. McDuffee.a
6'4”, 225-pound senior was the
bulwark of the Eagle line while
Struik was the best linebackerin
the OK League and averaged
more than 15 tackles a game. He
is 5T0” and 175 pounds.

Brink

have returned from a wedding

to

Jim Brand, Kalamazoo;
Alma and Ed
Adrian Brown, Albion. Defensive ends— Dongen
offensive—

in

1949, Kempker played quarterback

ceremony.
The bride is the former Alma
Jean De Feyter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George De Feyter, 1419
Lakewood Blvd. and the groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
E. Brink of route 5.
The church was decorated with
pompons,palms, ferns and can-

fon which swept across the shoulders to fall in two panels down
the back. Their headpieces were
light blue clip hats with circular
veils.

Guests gathered at Hotel Warm
Friend for the reception and were
greeted by Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Card who served as master and
mistress of ceremonies. Presiding
at the punch bowl were Miss
Carolyn Brink and Miss Clara
Brink and in the gift room were
Miss Bernice De Feyter, Miss

guided Hudsonville
Alone.” Two duet selections were
Truly a “community ambassadelabra.
' contributed at the morning serdor" is Miss Gordon. In spite of He was fullback on the Hope Col- Attending the couple were the
vice by Miss Phyllis Joostberns the fact that she has spoken to le-e ,eams and P13?^ on the 1953 bride'sthree sisters, Miss Mary
and Mrs. Jay Schreur and John many groups since her return from ' ^1AA championship team
Ann De Feyter, as maid of honor;
Van Der Wall was guest soloist in Brazil, she managed to tell some- He -served in the Army for ’V'0 Arlene Prins and Betty Delger as
the evening, the Church Choir also thing new and different to the Lit- ; years and played football in Korea bridesmaids, and the groom's
Elaine Brink ' and Miss Carol
singing a number.
erary
: on ’he Seventh Infantry Division
three brothers, Victor Brink, best Brink. About 120 guests who atLeader at the ChristianEndeaLife in Brazil, especially living lenm Hc als0 did some coaching man and Richard Brink and tended the receptionwere regisGene Van Dongen. the co-captain
vor service was Calvin Lohman, with a rather wealthy family, was while in ’he service,
Donald Brink groomsman.Charles tered in the bride's book in
Ken Visser, 170-pounder who of the Hope football team and a
using the topic, “Luke-Exacting a study in contrasts, she said In Pr,or t0 ’akinS ’he post at Hud- De Feyter and Gare Delger, charge of Miss Virginia Brink.
first
stringer
for
the
past
four
picked up more than 1,100 yards
History”and Phillip Maatman con- the lovely modern home of her sonville-Kempker was assistant brother and brother-in-law of the
The bride's mother wore a black
and scored 89 points, won a half- years, was named today the most
ducted devotions. Week day meet- “family." the washing was done {oo’hall and backetballcoach at bride, were ushers.
and royal blue print dress with
back spot while Art Vredeveld, valuable player on the Hope team. The Guild for ChristianService ings are scheduled as Consistory in tubs with a washboard. Meals I-owel1 H'gh School.He us 28 and
Pastor Cofield sang "Because" black accessoriesfor her daughVan Dongen becomes eligiblefor
another 170-pounder,was one of
of the Haven Reformed Church, and Building Committeeon "Mon- consistedof a very small break- ’he son °f Mr and Mrs. John and “The Lord's Prayer." Organter's wedding The groom’s mother
the best guards Coach Dave Kemp- the Randall C. Bosch of Holland assisted by the Girl's League spon- day evening,and also, Girl’s Leafast and huge lunches and dinners. Kempker. 179 East Fourth St.
ist was John Bos.
chose a medium blue dress with
trophy.
ker has coached at Hudsonville
sored a smorgasbord supper at the gue meeting at the home of Necia
Only a third of the school age Kempker married the former
The bride's gown in floor length red and white accessories.Both
The Hudsonville quartet are all All of the schools vote on the Hamilton Auditorium last week Veldhoff with Betty Lampen in childrenattend classes, she said Mary Jane Lammers of Jamestown
was fashioned of Chantillylace had pink rose corsages.For the
most valuableplayer and the perseniors.
Tuesday evening,serving approxi- charge of devotions.Sunday Parents evidently are not required this past June
with a scooped neckline embroid- honeymoon trip the new Mrs.
Gene Luna,
175-pound sons receiving the highest number mately 300 people a variety of teachers and officers meeting on
by law to see that their children
ered in sequins and pearls The Brink selected a fur trimmed suit
senior, Is the other repeater on of votes will receive the Bosch many foods.
Tuesday evening for the quarterly attend for a certain time. Those
bouffantskirt had cotlillionswags with red and black accessories.
the team. A senior,Luna made award. Bosch, a Holland industof bridal satin extending to the
Mr. and Mrs Harry J. Lampen business session; Congregationalwho do attend, however, are better
The bride is employed by Holthe club at end again this year rialist,has been presenting the
Meeting on Wednesdayevening for educated in foreign languages.
chapel train and topped by satin land Hospital and her husband
motored
to
Benton
Harbor
last
The
Rev
Sidney
Werkema
was
because of his strong defensive gold, diamond-studdedfootballs for
the
election
of
elders
and
deacons.
English is required and most stuThursday to visit in the home of
in charge of the Sunday evening bows. The elbow length veil of works for Brink and Habbers
play although Coach Tom Miller the past 24 years. He also presents
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Hall and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Riegle and dents also speak French, German service at First Christian Re- imported illusion fell from a half Trucking and Excavating.
a similar award in basketball.
used him at offensive fullback.
children were granted a transfer and Italian beside the Portuguese,
children, Bruce and Mary.
formed Church
Last season. Larry Ter Molen,
Senior John. Damanskas,a 6T\
of membership to the First Metho- the language of Brazil.
Mr and Mrs. Jurvis Kooiker dist Church of Saginaw.
Approximately 300 members of
into the fellowship of the Reformed
180-pound tackle, was the other Hope tackle, received the Bosch
Miss Gordon told several anecthe Grand Rapids ProductionCredchurch.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Fennvillechoice. Coach Tom Mil- award. A duplicate award was and Mr. and Mrs. Marion Van
Donald Rienstra who was in dotes about her “family’' in Brazil
it Corp and the Western MichiStorms and family from the Olivet
ler called him the ‘‘best lineman given in 1958 to Tom Taylor. Doomik are on the program com- Holland Hospital the early part of
and closed with the hope that the
gan Loan Co , attended a dinner Representive Gerald R. Ford Reformed Church, Mr. and Mrs.
Albion end as the two playerslied mittee for the first meeting of last week for an emergency apin the Al-Van League.”
Club would continueto support the recently'Nov. 7' in the Allendale visited the Huyser School last Friparents and teacherpof the HamJames Van Harn and son from the
Little 57”. 170-pound Bob Elen- in the voting.
pendectomy returnedhome on Fri- Community Ambassador plan.
day The eighth graders gave him
township hall Those who served
Van Dongen, 6'2”, 205-poundsen- ilton School scheduled for the day and is recoveringsatisfactorEbenezer Reformed church and
baas was the lone Zeeland choice.
were w o m e n of the Allendale an invitation to come and speak Mr. and Mrs. Junior Bussis end
Elenbaas was a strong runner for ior, was the most popular mem- evening of Nov. 20 and the serving ly
to
them,
and
they
were
given
the
ChristianSchool Aid Society.
baby.
the Chix, picking up 413 yards for ber of the team and was known of refreshments is in charge of
Henry Johnson and other local
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Broene invitation to ask him questionsin The special music in the Sunabout six per try and made 90 for his spirit. He overcame in- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Slotman and relativesattended the funeral of
which they were particularlyinjuries every season to turn in out- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bartels. Of- the former's sister, Mrs. Jennie
day evening were selections by a
tackles to lead his team.
Admitted to Holland Hospital were wed last Thursdayevening terested.
ficers for this school year are
in the CoopersvilleChristianRevocal trio. Judy Berens, Bonnie
Brouwer and Visser were second standingperformances.
Rice of Holland.
Tuesday were Ralph Kreuzer,
The mothers of the Sherbourne De Weerd and Carol Banning.They
formed church Mrs. Broene is the
He played offensivecenter and president, Fred Johnson; vice- Miss Alice Van Heuken remains
team picks last season while Farroute 5. Allegan; Arthur J. Alder- former Betty Koppenol.
school children surprisedthe were accompaniedby Mrs. Joan
abee. Damanskas, Klaver and was a linebackeron defense and president, Gordon Boerigter:sec- at Holland Hospital following a
ink, route 3; William F. Wilkinteacher, Frances Rynsbergeron De Weerd all from the Drenthe
retary
and
treasurer,
Mrs.
Marion
Recent
arrivals
are
a
son
born
also
played
in
the
end
or
tackle
Buurma each received honorable
hip fracture at Park View Home
son. route 2. Fennville. Mrs. ; t0 Mr and Mrs. Nelson Gemmen Tuesday afternoon with a bridal
spot on defense.He made many Lugtigheid.
mention.
in Zeeland.
Five members of Fennville’stackles and was strong on his Rev. N\ Van Heukelom of Ham- Rev Paul Veenstra of the local Daniel Antrim, 331 Big Bay Dr . on Nov 5 at Zeeland Hospital gift as Miss Rynsberger will be- Cub Pack Holds Meet
unbeatenteam were named on ; hlockinK to open many holes for ilton Reformed Church chose as Christian Reformed Church used Robert Townsend, Fennville;Rev. and a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. come the bride on Saturday, Nov.
! Gerald Van Oeveren on
Nov. 7 28 of Edward Jongekrijg. The In 'Country Store'
the second team. Dave Turner was 1 the Hope off guard and off tackles sermon themes the past Sunday, as sermon topics the past Sunday Jean A. Vis, 180 West 26th
Discharged
Tuesday
were
Mrs
also
in
the
Zeeland
Hospital.
mothers who attended the surprise
selected at end while Ray Modrak P^ys. regarded as the Hope “One Mission'' and “Unclean, Un- "Salvation's Story” and “A PriviPack 3042 of Lakeview School
clean." Special music was con- leged Position " The Young Allan Graves and baby, 143 Spruce Dale Mohr is enjoying a 15-day were Mrs. H. Storms. Mrs. Harold
is a tackle and Hank Barnes a 1 "bread and butter stuff '•
met
in the school Tuesday evening.
St.; Mrs. Beryle Wiggers. 2515 furiough
Bohl, Mrs. Herm Berens, Mrs.
guard. Joe Bedes, the top ground A native of Grand Haven, Vanjtributed by the Junior Choir and People's Societyon Sunday afterThomas
Ave.;
Mrs.
Theodore
VanFuneral
services for Mr. William Wes Hungerink,Mrs. Sherwin HunThe
entire stage was derorated
gainer for the Blackhawks. won a Dongen was an all-statecenter in Girls' Choir. The rite of Holy noon was In charge of Larry
halfback spot and Ted Strnad was : high school and played on an un- Baptism was administeredto, Lori Haverdink, who also conducted a der Ploeg, 132 Fast 29th St.; Mrs. i Teunis, 72. were held Monday at gerink, Mrs. Harvey Boersen,Mrs. as a country store. Each den put
John H. Nonhof and baby, 334 1 the First ChristianReformed Alfred Bowman, Mrs. Jim K!ynnamed the
i heaten team. During the last two
Lyn, infant daughter of Mr. and Bible Quiz. Others assisting in the
on a skit in this setting. Den I
Holland was representedon the|>'ears- Hope lost just two games Mrs. Hesse 1 Lampen at the morn- program were Marion Bergman, East 14th St.; ( ary Hirdes, 353 church Mr. Teunis died Saturday stra, Mrs. Frank De Bov and
was "Village Chatter", Den II,
West 21st St.; Mrs. Minnie Ger- , morning in a Grand Rapids hos- Mrs. Ted De Jong.
second team by center Joe Wig ! a^ ’hey compiled 8-1 records,for ing service.
opening with prayer, Alvin Breu"TradingStore"; Den IV, "Tall
dink,
422
Maple
Ave
;
Roger
Ry- 1 pita] He is the father of Mrs. EdMany women attendedthe meetgers and halfbackBruce Van ’he best in history and Van DonThe Senior High Christian En- ker. pianist, Ann De Jong, leading zenga, ,.19 Slate
Tales"; Den V, "Country Doctor "
ward
Branderhorst.
ing
held
in
the
chapel
of
the
Dyke while Zeeland had tackle Sen was one of the chief reasons deavor service featured the topic. the lesson from Ephesians, Paul
Hospital births list a son bom
All the skits were written by the
Christian Reformed Church last
Curt De Jonge, end John Roe. for. 'he marks
“Thanksgiving, a Way of Life ' Haverdink reading an article on
Cubmaster Jim Kiekintveld.The
Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Unrn:*nl r„;/j
Wednesday
evening
to
hear
Miss
halfback Cliff Ter Haar and guard oach Kuss De Vette praised with Sharon Wassink and Karen ’be ’0P>c and Betty Aalderink,
Roberson. 930 South Washington Ho5Plta[ ^u ,d Meet5
Jerene Mast speak and show slides new Cubs were taken into the pack
John De
Van Dongen for his competitivenessFolkertas leaders Devotionswere | losing devotions. On Monday evenAve , White VillageInn; a daugh-/* TeUSink Home
in an impressivecandlelighting
of her work in Nigeria Africa. Rev.
Linemen recievinghonorable and his contribution to the team conducted by Larry Roelofs. The
Consistory meeting was held ter, Jean Carol, born Tuesday to,
...
Hekman opened the meeting with ceremony New Cubs are Steve
mention were Carl Pandel, Fenn- dunnS ”ie ’our years Van Don-1, Junior High C F group considered and other regular meetings were
Mr. and Mrs Harold Vande Bunte. 1 'South Shore HospitalGuild met prayer and Mrs. Arie Schreur pre- Brooks, Philip Ryzenga, Ken Kleiville end; Jim De Vries, end, , 2en P’ans ‘o enter coaching follow- 1 the topic “How to Pray." with ' ta’echism classes and teachers 580 Lawndale Ct.; a daughter, at the home of Mrs. J. Helder
sided at the meeting. A quartet man, Tom Unger. Scott Bos, Mike
Rich Woltman, halfback.Gary in8 hls graduationnext June
Marilyn Johnson and Lila Kern- ! meeting
Norma Faye, born Tuesday to Mr Tuesday evening with the presi- composed of Mrs. Henry Dolfin, Wiersma. Jan Hartgerinkand Gary
Smith, guard and Chuck Kuipers,
. ,
....
The Misses Lois and Ruth Krone- and Mrs. Henry Beelen, route 4
pkers as leaders and Ronald Albdent. Mrs. Arnold Teusink, con- Mrs. Martin Voetberg,Mrs. Gerald Lound
tackle, all of Holland; ste\e De kwcside Services Held
ers in charge of devotions.An- meyer, Thelma Harmsen, and
A daughter,Pamela Diane, born ducting the business meeting
Other Cubs receiving awards
Schulte and Mrs. Brower gave the
Windt and Jim Vander Molen. For Brouwer Infant
nouncementsof the week day Mary Venhuizen and Mrs H. J. Tuesday to Mr and Mrs. Ruble
Mrs Joe Brent, hospital repre- special music. An offering was were Ricky De Neff, Wolf badge.
ends, Bill Brandt tackle,
meetings were the Men's Brother- Schipper all of Holland were sup- Huddleston.930 South Washington,
sentative,gave a report. Mrs. taken for the work in Africa.
Tom Ketchum, Bear with gold and
halfback Lynn Allen, Hudsonville Graveside .services were hood on Monday evening with Al per guests in the home of Mr.
White Village Inn, a son born Tues- Charles Wojahn was elected a new
The Ladies Aid .met Thursday silver arrows; Gregg Kiekintveld,
and Bob Schroter.boer. tackle. Bob held Tuesday at 4 p
in North F.issen,Seminarianas speaker. and Mrs. Henry Strabbingon Mon- day to Mr and Mrs. Roger Scheervice president, and the group de- afternoonin the chapel.Hostesses Lion badge and David Vander
Meyers, center. Ron Bouwman. Po‘’and Cemetery for the infant 1 Tuesday evening meeting of the day evening of this week.
horn, 83 West 27th St ; a son born cided on its next project, to make
Kolk, Bear badge with gold arrow.
end, and Chuck Ter Haar and Jim daughter of Mr and Mrs Carlton ' Golden Cham Circle, and^WednesMany Hamilton folks have gone today to Mr and Mrs. Robert stuffed toys for the HospitalGift were Mrs. Gerrit Berens and Mrs.
Chris De Jong The next meeting The closing ceremonywas in
Elenbaas,backs all of Zeeland. Brower of Holland Township route day evening the regular prayer to Northern Michigan for their an- Long, 361 Fourth Ave
shop
will be held Dec. 3 with the Christ- charge of Den V.
2. who was dead at birth in Hoi- 1 and praise service,
nual deer hunting.
mas party on Dec. 10.
land HospitalMonday
Mrs. Dalwyn Lohman has reMr. and Mrs. Bud Rinehoudt
Survivmg hordes the parents turned home from the hospital in
of Grand Rapids and the Rev. and
are four sisters. Judy.- Janice. Holland and Mrs. Joe Dubbink was
Mrs. Peter Muyskens of CoopersJean and Joan, the maternal grand- there for eye surgery during the
ville were Thursdayevening visimother. Mr.v Grace Dykema of past week.
tors with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
(residentMrs. J W Lang con- Holland; the paternal grandpar- The Rev Spencer C De Jong

Van Dongen

Receives Honor

group.

Hamilton

6T\

Allendale

Beaverdam

Hospital Notes

St

quarterback

__

St.

Jonge.

(

'

r

_
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- .

and

Girl

m

Board

evening

Members

Literary Club

Give Reports

Plan

Open House on Nov. 25

Engaged

Entertained by

'Ambassadors'

Bowman.
ducted a meeting of tne Holland ; ents. Mr and Mrs Albert Brouw- of the Haven Reformed Church
The officers elected at the Men's
(amp Fire Board held Monday er of North Holland;the maternal used as sermon subjects the past Three charming"senoritas”enBrotherhood meeting last Thursafternoon at the Camp Fire office great grandparents.Mr and Mrs ' Sunday “Paul's Advice to Elders tertained menjbers of the Woman's
day night were President,Gerald
Mrs. Frank Ga.owski and Mrs Ryke Dykema of Holland. ‘and Deacons" and "Leave Me Literary Club Tuesday afternoon
Donn Lindeman served as hostStorms; vice-president,
Al Bowwith tales of their summer advenesses
man; secretary, Gerrit Berens;
tures and homeland. Two of the
Mrs. Lang expres^d appreciatreasurer, Harold Heihn.
senoritas were from Holland —
tion to Mrs. Gaiowski who served
Rev. Henry Voogd of Hope ColLinda Gordon, Holland Community
as a residential districtchairman
lege occupied the pulpit in the ReAmbassador to Brazil last sumin the United Fund drive A reformed church last Sunday. A
mer and Mary Rottschafer,deleport on the candy sale was given
student from Western Seminary
gate to Wolverine Girls' State.
by the chairman, Mrs. John Hudwill conduct the services next
TTie third in the group was Julia
zik.
Sunday.
Fernandez, exchange teacher from
Mrs. Nick Vukin, who was apThe Christian Endeavor met SunChile. Miss Fernandez, in a soft-'
pointed as Golden Jubilee chairday afternoon with Miss Karen
spoken manner, told of the educaHungerink in charge of the topic.
man, stated that several ideas
tional system in her country.The
have been proposed for raising
The Mission Guild will meet
wearing of uniforms by students
Thursday night in the chapel at
funds for the local Jubilee celein the schoolseliminatesany dis7:45. Each one will give a favorbration and for sending delegates
crimination, she said. The educato National Camp Fire Conference.
ite text to respond to roll call.
tional system in the country is
The projects planned include a
Mission study will be a film on
comparatively new with the Unipaper drive Dec. 1 and 2. and Mrs.
Macy, Neb., and the ' Spiritual
Miss. Ruth Ilona Grevengoed
versity of- Chile started in 1810.
Vukin asked board members to
Life Thought will be brought by
Mr. and Mrs. Donald GrevenThere are general schools and
Mrs. Gerrit Berens. Hostessesare goed have announced the engagehold coffees and bridge parties.
specialized schools. The secondary
Mrs. Vukin announced that her
Mrs. John Hides, Mrs. Norman ment of their daughter,Ruth Ilona,
schools prepare students for the
Hop and Mrs. Delbert Hoffman. to Roger Edward Reynolds. He is
committee chairmen will include
proftssions.
Thursday at 6 p.m. the Golden the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Mrs. Bertal Slagh, Mrs. John DalMiss Rottschafer, who spoke
man, Mrs. Fred Lound, Mrs. Paul
Chain Banquet will be held in Reynolds of Denver, Col.
first, was most appreciative of her
Jones, Mrs. William Venhuizen and
Zeelqpd Faith Reformed church. The wedding will take place in
opportunityto attend Girls’ State,
Mr. ond Mr*. William D. Topp
Mrs. W. F. Young.
Hie Speaker is Mr. Rhem. D/T J. December.
PUBLISHER HONORED - W.A, Butler,editor and pubUsher sponsored by the Club. She told of In celebration of their 50th wed- Jack Essenburg, 202 East 26th St.
It was reported that plans are
Prins will be the toastmaster.
Miss Grevengoed was graduated
of the Holland Evening Sentinel, is shown holding the plaque
events at the session that are help- ding anniversaryMr. and Mrs. WilMr. and Mrs. Topp have five Song leader is John Kleinheksel.
being formulated for the White
from Calvin College tfafe year and
awarded to him by the Michigan League of Home Dailies, "preing her to understand the current liam D. Topp of 344 West 21st St. children,Mrs. Essenburg, Mrs.
Gift Carousing to be held at 3:30
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hop an- teaches in Oak Lawn, HI. Mr.
sented in grateful appreciationfor his services to the League and
problems of Michigan a little bet- will bold open house Wednesday,
William Andringa from Blanchard, nounce the birth of a son. Robert
p.m. Dec. 6 at the Civic Center.
Reynolds graduated cum laude in
as president- 1942/’ Staff reporterswith Butier (center) are
ter. She said when she reads the Nov. 25, from 2 to 4 and 8 to 10
Donald, William Jr. and Jack; 25 Allen on Wednesday,Nov. 11 in
Mrs. Ernest Lohman is chairman
1958 from Harvard College and is
Randall Vande Water, CorneliaVan Voorst and Mrs. Verne Hohl.
papers now, governmental activi- p.m. at the honle of their daughgrandchildren;12 great grandchil- Zeeland Community Hospital.
of the event.
(Sentinel photo)
ties mean much more to her.
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. dren.
The following were welcomed
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Rev.

1959

Vande Bunte

Haveman-Van Timmeren

TcrBe Installed

Rites

Read

Thursday Night

W

The Rev. Russell
Vande
Bunte, new pastor of Third Reformed Church, will be installed
at services Thursday at 7:30 p m.
in /he church
Takinp part in the special rites
conducted by the Holland Classis
of the Reformed Church in America will be Dr R Van Heukelom.
Classis vice president,who will
preside;the Rev. J. A Veldman,
associate minister at Third
l hurch, who will give the charge
to the congregationand Dr. Henry
Voogd, the church moderator, who
will give the charge to the minis-

PST*:’ W
HONORED FOR

—

SERVICE

Jess Kool (center),Hamilton

Scoutmaster for 15 years, here receives a plaque for his service

from Robert Den Herder

(right),

chairman of the Chippewa

District Boy Scout committee. Kool is retiring after achieving

a record of 15 Eagle Scouts. He will be succeededby Hollis

INFORMAL CEREMONY

Spaman

an engineer for the contracting firm, turns
over the key to the new Herrick Public Library

man John Beltman, DecoratingConsultant

to Librarian Hazel Hayes in an informal cere-

Esther Nykamp, Construction SupervisorJesse

(left),

a former member of Kool's troop

mony Tuesday

Hamilton Scouter's Leadership

—

R. J. Ellsworth,

Steffens, City

Manager Herb

afternoon. Left to right are

Yoakum, Librarian Hayes, EngineerCharles
Hikes, EngineerEllsworth and Mrs. Preston

Councilman William De Haan, City Clerk
Clarence Grevengoed, Councilman Henry

Luidens, member of the Library Board.

Produced 15 Eagle Boy Scouts
HAMILTON
Rev. Russel W. Vonde Bunte

ter The semon
by

will

be preached

Dr

Henry Bast, vice president
Dr George
Mennenga of Western Theological
Seminary, will conduct devotions
Special music has been arranged
by the choir of the church under
the directionof Roger Rietberg
A congregationalreception for
the new pastor his wife and three
daughters. Lynne. 16. Sheryl, it,
and Susan. 9, wijl he held in the
Fellowship Hall 'immediately following the installation The family
moved into the parsonage onlWest
12th St on
of General Synod: and

Special1

-

Holt, Library

Board Chairman Margaret Steffens,Council-

(Sentinel photo)

Mr. and Mrj. Bernard Gene Hoveman
(de Vries photo)

,

Jess

Kool has retired as Scoutmaster
of Troop 33 in Hamilton and

lie

ieii behind one of the most envi-

able records ever compiled in the

Chippewa District.
Kool. who organized the troop
in 1944. has had 15 Kagle Scouts,

a

record not believed duplicated
or surpassed in the districtor
Orand Valley Council
He has been in contactwith be
tween 250 and 300 boys since he
began the troop and held meetings for to years in his ba'ement
The troop now meets
in _
a ----Scout
. ...

Tuesday

Kool always prided himself in
the sharpness of his troop. His
troops were always uniformed at
every function and he held a
monthly uniform inspection
A garage mechanic. Kool has always had an interest in boys although he has no childrenof his
own He has seen move on from
the troop many of the boys into

Contractors Turn Over

1

Harvey George Breaker, route
Miss Sandra Joan Van Timmeren
5. speeding and no operator’s
and Bernard Gene Haveman excense. $22: John Walter Farmer. changed nuptial vows in a double
of 182 East 17th St., right of way. ring ceremony Oct 29 at 8 o'clock
$12, Ronald Lee Hayes, of 242 in Second ChristianReformed
Franklin.Zeeland, careless driv- Church of Allendale The Rev. E.
ing, $22, and stop sign. $7 Frank Oostendorp performedthe cereDionese, Jr. of 134 East Mam St . mony following organ music playZeeland. speeding.
<*<1 by Mrs John Busch. James
Gary Hammond, route 2. Fenn- Nienhuis was soloist
li-

i

Key for Herrick Library

'

Bound Over
In Check Case

$10

,w

year

service
(

Scoutmasters

"

held circular veils. They had bou-

quets of carnationsand pompons.
Susie and Mick Van Timmeren
were flower girl and ring bearer
and Alvin Haveman, brother of
the groom was best man. John
Haveman, brother of the groom,
and Lewis Stroven, the bride's
cousin, were ushers. Leon and
Herbie Van Timmeren.the bride's
brothers, lit the candles.
About 225 guests attended the
receptionin the Allendale Town
Hall Assisting as master and
mistress of ceremonies were Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Brinks of Zeeland.
For the southern wedding trip
the bride changed to a beige sheath
dress with matching jacket and
cocoa brown accissories. She had
a corsage of pompons. The couple
now reside on LincolnSt. in Allen-

An informalceremony took place
i
new Herrick Public Library
Tuesday afternoonwhen representativesof the Kreighoff-Lenawee
ville. overtime parking. $6 70. Palms, gladioliand feather mum
Co of Adrian, generalcontractors,
varied vocal ion> including a minis- turned over the key to the buildFred De Wilde, of 695 Park Ave . j bouquets adorned the altar
ter. two engineers and several ing to Librarian Hazel Hayes in
stop sign. $5. Eula Irene Brannon,
The bride, given in marriage
teachers Many of Ins boys are the presence of library board
of 248 East 14th St . improper back- by her father, wore a gown of lace
At an examination in Municipal
community leadersin Hamilton
ing, $24. Douglas Martin Carne- over taffeta with a fingertip veil
members and city officials.
Court Tuesday afternoon, Ray- vale. of 979 Paw Paw Dr . speed- 1 falling from a crown of sequins
The troop was first sponsoredtjy
Tuesday’s brief ceremonyis not
the communitybut during the past to be ^
confused with the formal de- mond Vance of St Joseph, charged mg. $17; Pauline Tuggle New and pearls The white Bible which
few years has been under the spon- | dication which will take place with issuing a check with insuf- Richmond,no operator's license she carried was adorned with
sorstup of the Hamilton Reformed ; next year after the multi-tiered ficient funds, was bound over to and leavingthe scene of a prop- pompons
Church The troop was organized stacks are installed and furnLsh- Circuit Court to appear Jan. 12. erty damage accident, dismissed; The bride is the daughter of
in March of 1944 and received its I ines are in the building
The $250 check dated Oct 15 was Frariklin Delano Hensley, of 491 Mr and Mrs Abe Van Timmeren
and the groom's parents are Mr.
charterm May of that
( Only a few minor fmushing touch- for a down payment on a car at West 32nd St . speeding, $17
Two of the original Scout com es remain to be done outsideof a Holland garage
Thomas Irwin Schmidt. Grand and Mrs Peter Haveman
Miss Kathy Van Timmeren atmittee. Fred Billett and Harold the multi-tiered stacks which are
Others appearing in court were Rapids, speeding. $10. Melvin
Dangremond. are still members of expected to be installed after the Theodore Allen Walters, of 33 West Johnson, Douglas, overtime park- tended her sister as maid of honor
the committeewhile two former , first of the year
and Miss Shirley Buffers and Mrs. dale.
22nd St., improper right turn. $15 ing. $6 30. Truman A Hall. Grand
• l oop 3.1 scouts. Paul Slot man and
The key to the new library was suspended after traffic school; Rapids, right of way. $17. Glen
Milton Boengter are assistantturned over to Mrs Hayes by R J Cornel is Veenman. of 323 River Van Slooten. route I. West Olive,
| Ellsworth,an engineer with the
Ave . speeding.$10. Floyd Doug- overtime parking,dismissed
Kool received the highestvolun- Kreighofffirm After the key was las Lott. Pompano Beach. Fla
tee:' Scout award the Silver Beav- presented,the group toured the
red light. $7. William Lawrence Two Cars Collide
er m 1955. started his first troop new building which was well lightMaxey. of 7 West 18th St., assured ZEELAND 'Special' —Cars
with eight boys and through his I ed and adequately heated for a clear distance, $12
driven by Betty Jean Bowkamp.
leadership the troop has continued cold stormy day.
Roger Dale Vanden Berg of 302 19. of Byron Center, and Peter
and the residents of Hamilton apCity Council is expected to act East Seventh SC, improper turn Dekker. 26, of 20 South Pine St.,
preciate his service.
tonight on contracts for certain —no signal, $5. Robert Edward collided Tuesday at 4 40
at
But Kool doesn't plan to leave furnishingsfor the new library
Rowan, of 323 East 13th St.,
intersectionof Washington Ave.
scouting He will now serve as a
The building schedule for the speeding.$10. Thomas Lee Knoll. I an(1 Centennial St according to
neighborhoodcommissioner for the $325,000 library, the gift of Mr
route I. assurer! clear distance. I Zeeland Police Chief Lawrence
Chippewa District.
and Mrs Ray
Herrick of Te- $12. James Edwin Ver Hoef. of , Veldheer Damage to Miss Bow
cumseh. adhered quite well to the 129 West 16th St , defective brakes. | kamp s 1954 model car was eslioriginal outline despite a five-week $7. Anna Ludema. route 5. speed- J niated at $125 and to Dekker's
Plans
carpenters'strike which halted ing.
1957 model car at $75
progressearlier in the year
in the

house located near to the Hamilton
.................................
Community
Building which Kool
The new pastor will preach his built with the troop comnutkM
inaugural sermon Sunday at in In appreciationfor his work,
He will also conduct the 7 Kool has been presented with a
plaque from the Chippewa District
Rev Vande Bunte attended Robert Den Herder of Zeeland, disGrand Rapids Junior ollege and trict chairman made the presenreceived his AB degree from Captation Kool will Ik- succeeded bv
vm Collegein 1937 In 1940 he was Hollis Spaman
graduated from Western Theologi- Kool felt that the reason he obcal Seminarywith a BD degree tamed the 15 Kagle Scouts was
His first church was the Bethel because the bovs staved in the
Reformed of Sterling. Ill and af-; troop
The boys will advance
ter serving there for five years he when you have a good program
became pastor of the Richmond Re- to keep them." Kool said
formed (hurch of Grand Rapids Four of Kool s scouts received
where he served for 54 years He the God and Country award, which
spent six years as pastor of Cen- ! is also a high numlver for one
tral Reformed Church of Muskegon troop His troop annually is a 100
before going to Bethany Reformed per cent to the national Boys Life
hurch of Kalamazoo where he magazine Severalof the hoys are
served for the past 34 years
Life and Star scouts.
Rev Vande Bunte has served on
the Temple Time Radio committee and has been active in the
Synod of Michigan Church Expansion committee He also has been
Fete
a member of the Board of Domestic Missionsfor the past six years
in
Members of the Hope College
and is now the chairman of the InALLEGAN Special1— Allegan football and cross-countryteams
dian Mission Committee
Gity Councilman William Whit will be honored Friday night at the
annual team banquet at 7 p m in
comb was the object of an mien
the Juliana Room of Durfee Hall
Special Teachers Talk
GRAND HAVEN 'Special' —
>ive search in the midst of Mon
Ek Buys of Grand Rapids,a forAt Lincoln PTA Meet
A
Hi-year-old youth who escaped
day night's blizzard
mer Hope athlete and leading
from Ottawa County jail Tuesday
layman
in
the
Reformed
Church,
Whitcomb
was
lost
in
the
ZimInformativetalks were given by
vnl be the speaker Coach Russ night was found at 10 45 a m toseven special department teachers merman swamp area southeast of
De Cette and \1 \ anderbush will day hiding behind some bales of
hay in a barn on the Peter Van
of the Lincoln School at the PTA the Williams Bridge alter trailing
introducethe lootball and crossa
deer
he
had
wounded
late in the
Agtmael farm three miles south
meeting held Tuesday evening in
country teams
afternoon Darkness fell and
ol Grand Haven The youth was
the school
Several area prep coaches will
caught him in a mucky area filled
apprehendedby Sheriff Bernard
Coder the theme This is Your with treacherousquicksand spots at'end the event and will bring Grysen and Van Agtmael
also senior athlete.'who have
School" the parents listened to
His wife reported h.m long overThe youth, who is of slight build,
indicated an interest in attending
short talks by Roy Roth, instru- due from a huntingtrip to Conserslipped out of the booking cell
Hope
College
mental music teacher. Mrs Robert vation Officer Harry Plotts State
where he was being held for juvThe captain or co-captainsfor
Wallinga. vocal music teacher. Police and County Sherul'sdepuenile authorities about 9 25 p.m.
the i960 football team will be anMiss Nancy Wheeler, gym teach- ties joined with conservationoffiTuesday He had been returned
nounced at the dinner
er; Charles King, string instru- cers to form a search party which
Grand Haven last week from Vinments teacher. Miss Ann Watson. entered the area about 9 30 p ni
cennes, Ind . by Juvenile Agent
Spanish instructorCharles DornWhitcombwas found at It) 45 by Ticketed After Mishap
Arthur Olson
bus. speech correct mnist. and Mrs a group of three neighborhood
He had been placed in the bookHollandpolice is'Ued a ticket for
Henry Alexander,librarian
men. Nelson Zimmerman. Ray failure to inamta.n assured clear ing cell because the jail was overThe meeting was in charge ol Thompson and Guy Wilkinson all ’distanceto Berneth
Grigsby. crowded the last several days
the president Mrs Ray Vande of Trowbridge Township
special deputieswere on duty
16. o!.66 West 10th St after
Yusse and devotionswere led
Rather than take a chance ol try car he w ;is driving ..kiddedinto ;,n(! •'h,‘ -sheriffwas serving as a
Mrs Henry
ing to Imd his way out of the the rear of a car driven by Clyde standby Tuesday night when the
Lunch was served by the third swamp alone, without a light. Whit- W Tackitt. 23. of New Richmond, sheriff was called away to notify
grade room mothers Mrs Richard comb had built a fire and settled on MichiganAve near Holland relativesof the asphyxiation of two
Raymond, and Mrs. Abe Veurmk dovVn to wait out the storm He HospitalThursdayat 7 10 p m local hunters
They were assisted by Mrs John was found on a small piece ol high Police estimateddamage at $300 to
Five deputies searched since 6 30
Mokma. Mrs Marmus Geertman. ground, next to the river
a call was
Grigsby's1953 model car Damage a m today At 9 p
Mrs. Richard Nykamp and Mrs
Incident ly. he never found the to Tackitt s 1956 model car was received from Hacker Pharmacy
Richard Crossnickle.
on Robbins Rd. which had been
deer he was trailing
minor
entered Officers followed footprints to the Van Agtmael farm
M> and Mrs Marvin J Petroelie
where the youth was found
Bulfjrdphoto
At the pharmacy, the youth took
Fourteenth Street ChristianRe- : and the ushers were Ronald My
$60 in $1 bills from a cash register, formed Church was the scene of rick and Gus Feenstra
a wrist watch,
a ------small , (be candlelight wedding ceremony Appropriate wedding music was
------ -billfold,
...... -

am
pm

Ken Vugteveen were bridesmaids.
Their gowns were made of blue
taffeta Their velvet .Jieadbands

Bethany Church Scene of Rites

,

1

(

pm

W

$10.

Hope

Allegan

Hunter Found

Annual

Youthful

Jail

Couple United

Local Church

Escapee Found

R

by

and Mrs. Delwyn L. Westenbroek
(Prince photo)

Vow.s exchanged on Oct 30 in 1 casion and the groom's mothe
Bethany Christian Reformed | chase a French blue dress witl
Church united in marriage Miss matching accessoriesThe bride',
Shirley Diepenhor.st, daughter of mother had a yellow rose corsagi
Mr and Mrs Harvey Diepenhorst.and the groom's mother had a cor
882 Central Ave. and Delwyn L. | sage of white and pink roses
Westenbroek.son of Mr and Mrs
SoInU Martin HardenbergJr
Andrew W'e.stennroek, 566 East sang "O Promise Me
I Tak
Eighth St
Thee Dear" and We'll W'alk Wit

the

Mouw.

"

m

m

At 8 p
the Rev Edward God" accompanied by Mrs. Che?
Cooke read the double ring cere- ter Koning who also played appre
mony as the wedding party gath- priate wedding music
Assisting as master and mistres
ered before an altar decked with
palms and ferns. Inniquets of of ceremonies for the receptio
white mums and bronze pompons held in the church basement fo

Mr

1H) guests were
and Mrs
and tree candelabra
Carrying a Bible with a white Howard DitpenhorstMr and Mrs
orchid, bows aim
and Miowemig
showering Dennis Lankheet were at the punc
earphone raido .set, cigaret lighter.Uimting Miss Marguerite Knoll and played by Miss Gertrude Beckman streamers, the bride approached bowl and Mr and Mrs Rober
i pair ol gloves and candy bars. Marvin J Petroelje Get 22 at 8 who also accompanied Warren
1 the altar with her father lltl
Her 11W1
floor Wiersma attended the gift roon
some of which he consumed All
! Plaggemars as ho sang "Because'
length gown of bouquet taffeta ;'nn Diepenhorstand Johnn
other articles were on his person Dr Simon J. De Vries perform- "I Love You Truly" and The featured
moderately scooped Diepenhorst. sister and brother
when he was taken into custody . ed the double ring ceremony amid Lord's Prayer"
neck outlines with a Venice lace the bride, were in charge of tl
Last August, the youth escaped decorationsof ferns, spiral cande- 1 For her daughter's wedding.Mrs trimmed in sequins and pearls The guest book.
from Juvenile Agent Olson who was labra and bouquets of white pom- Knoll wore a mink lace dress and princess front panel was flanked
Mr Hardenbergalso provide
taking him from Holland to Muske- pons
Mrs Petroelje wore a moss green | by panniershaving Venice lace at special music at the reception ar
gon to be placed in a juvenile The bride is a daughter of Mr dress They wore corsagesof gold i the
top
bouffant.,n..v
skirt ,.uu
had o
a (b'1 Rev Raymond Van Heukeloi
.......
,, The
.... .,^..0...
home Olson and the lad had stop- and Mrs. Andrew
Knoll. 86 cymbidium and feathered fugi 1 bustle bow and a chapel train Her -sPoke briefly and gave the closir
ped for lunch and the boy escap- West 18th St . and the groom's mums
elbow length double veil of im- prayer The newlyweds have
ed from a rear window of a rest parents are Mr and Mrs Martin Mr and Mrs Jerry De Young ported illusion fell from a tierred turned from a honeymoonto Flo
room at a gas station.
Petroelje, 231 East 14th St.
welcomed about 130 guests to the crown of reembroidered Alencon ida and now reside at 785 Colur
Give^i in marriage by her father, receptionin the Fellowship Hall. trimmed in sequinsand pearls.
bia Ave For traveling the ne
the bride wore a floor length gown Mr and Mrs Vernon Becksfort
Her attendantsMiss Ann Jane Mrs. Westenbroek changed to
30.1 Per Cent of Parents
of pure silk organza over bridal served punch and Patricia Diepenhorst.sister of the bride. brown tweed suit trimmed with fi
Visiting Holland High
satin. The empire lines of the Behrens, niece of the groom, pre- was maid of honor and the Misses J and brown accessories. She had
. During the first two days of i bodice were accented by chantilly sided at the guest book. Gift room Janice Dirkse and Frances Riemer- white orchid corsage.
parent-teacher conferences Mon- lace embroidered in sequins and attendents were Miss Julia Stegink sma as bridesmaids,wore dusky
The bride is employed by Hi
day and Tuesday al Holland High pearls. The bouffant skirt had dia- and Miss Mary Steenwyk. Wai- orange ballerina length gowns of land Hospital. She was graduat
School a total of 30.1 per cent of gonal panels of chantilly lace high- tresses were the Misses Carol iridescent tissue paper taffeta from Holland Christian High Schc
the parents visited the teachers.
lighted with sequins and falling to Cook. Leona Dreyer. Karen Koops, fashioned with sweetheart neck- and the Grand Rapids Division
Conferenceswere again held this a chapel train. Her fingertip veil Mary Sterenberg,Sandra Vander lines, short sleeves and bows at PracticalNursing. The groom,
afternoon from 1 to 4 and also of imported illusion came from a Berg. BeverlyVander Meyden, and the bodices. Their headpieceswere graduate of Holland High Scho
will be held Thursday from 7 to 9 chantilly crown. She carried a Mrs. Lambertus Van Dis.
velvet bands accented with pearls is employedby General Electr
p.m. for parents who are unable white Bible with a white orchid
For the wedding trip to Washing- from which fell circular veils.
to attend during the day.
and featheredfugi mums.
ton. D.C. and Virginia, the bride They carried cascade bouquets of
E rut ha Rebekahs Host
It was pointed out that the perMiss Ruth Knoll attended her sis- wore a black jersey sheath dress hibbard roses and carnations.
centage of parents attendingthe ter as maid of honor, while Mar- with multi-striped jacket and black
For best man the groom chose Member of Assembly
senior high conferences is runn- della Scheerhomserved as brides- accessories. She also wore an or- his brother, Ronald Westenbroek, Miss Norma Pierce of Lape
ing considerablyless than either maid. They wore ballerina gowns chid corsage.
while Harold Dieptnborst,broth- vice president of the Assembly
the junior high or the elementary of opera green taffeta with matchThe bride is a graduate of Hol- er of the bride and Lyle Vander Michigan,' was the guest at
school conferencesheld earlier.
ing green headpieceswith circular land Christian High School and is Haar served as groomsmen.The Erutha Rebekah Lodge meet
Principal Jay Formsma said veils. They carried baskets of employedat Michigan Bell Tele- guests were seated by Ronald Hulst Friday evening.
"There is as much of a need and mums, pompons and oak leaves. phone Company. The groom, a and Ronald Buter.
Plans were made for the ann
possibly a greater one. for parents
The groom chose Jerry Petroel- graduate of Holland High School, The bride’smother selecteda Christmas party to be held D
of senior high youngstersto attend je, bis brother, as best man. John is a senior at Hope College. They greeo and brown brocade dress
7. A children'sprogram and
than on the other age level."
Groeneveld served as groomsman now reside at 427ft Central Ave. with brown accessories for the ocgift exchangewas planned.

p.m

uicmu,

.

a

.

K

SCHEDULE CARDS HERE — Parents calling are Gladys Wiskamp, girls' counselor, and
Monday for parent- Principal Joy W. Formsma. A total of 188
teacher
conferences
to this
— L .....
------ first
t:“‘ reported
----- ‘-J
4L:‘ parents visited Monday. Conferences were

at Holland High School
4

1

center for schedules. Seated at table are
Linda Davis of 'the student council and
Marlene Dykstra,clerk. Standing behind table

also held Wednesday and Thursday.
(Sentinel photo)
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Holland City News

Engaged

Sunday School

Smith Will

Lesson

Sentence Four

Philip, Willing Evangelist

-

ALLEGAN (Special)
Three
Allegan County' men and one Kalamazoo man will be sentencedDec.
24 by Circuit Judge Raymond C.
Smith after pleading guilty to

Acts 8:4-6. 26-38
•

19, 1959

By C. P. Dame
Based on copyrighted outlines

produced by the Division of Christian Education.National Council of
charges.
the Churches of Christ in the
Kenneth Bondy, 28, of KalamaU S A and used by permission
zoo, admitted to a charge of utGod often uses the wrath of men
tering and publishihg a fraudulent
to praise him. This fact is clearly
check. He is out on a $500 bond
revealedin this lesson and in other
Tbe Hume ot the
while awaiting sentence.
parts of the Bible and made known
HollandCity New*
The $500 bond of David W. MyP u b
1 h e d every by history. This lesson shows us
i n u r b d a y
by the
ers, 20, of Otsego, who pleaded
entinel Printing Cu that evengelism is important
guilty to Grand Larceny, als has
jffice M - 5b Weal
I Persecutionoften brings blessbeen continued.
iiehlh Street, Holland
ings and growth to the church.The
stfchigan.
Guy L. Morgan, 50, of Route
Entered as iecund clan matter death of Stephen was followed by
1. Fennville, is also free on a
at the post office at Holland. a fierce persecution and many
Mich., under the Act of Congreia.
$500 bond while awaiting sentence
March 3. 1879.
Christians fled from Jerusalem and
on forgery.
preached wherever they went
W. A. BUTLER
James Hale Wuis, 19. who
Some went to the island of Cyprus,
Editor and Publiiher
pleaded guilty to a circuit court
and others to Antioch.Philip thn
Miss Nancy Lois Morris
Telephone - New* Item* EX 2-2314
misdemeanor, careless use of fireAdvertising-Subscription*EX 2-2311 Evangelist,one of the seven dea
The engagement of Miss Nancy arms, is free on a $100 bond, pendcons, went to Samaria. Jesus had Lois Morris to Clifford Dell Polack
The publisher shall not be liable
ing sentencing.
for any error or errors in printing visited Sychar in Samaria and had has been announced by her parents.
Wuis was arrestedafter a Marany advertising unless a pro/ of won converts.
Mr and Mrs Charles Morris, 405 tin school bus passenger was
such advertisement
shall nave oeen
The Samaritans were a mixed James St Mr Polack is the son of
obtained by advertiser and returned
struck by pellets from a shotgun
by him in time for corrections with race, they were the descendants
and Mrs. Francis Polack, he was "sightingin" next to the
such errors or correctionsnoted of the Jews who had been left in
4070 Lake Shore Ave.
plainlythereon; and in such case If
; highway near his home in Watson
any error so noted is not corrected, Palestineafter the Assyrians had
Township
publishers liability shall not exceed conquered it. and the heathen
such a proportionof the entire
cost of such advertisementas the whom Sargon. the Assyrian king
space occupied by the error bears had brought there They believed
Rules
-o the whole space occupied by
in the five books of Moses, pracsuch advertisement.
ticed circumcision,observed the
Special
TERMS OP SUKS< RIPTION
One year. $3.00; Six months. Sabbath, kept the Passover,looked
32.00; three months, $1.00; single for the Messiah, and worshipped
ALLEGAN 'Special'— Allegan
copy. 10c. Subscriptions payable In
taxpayers are happy to learn that
advance and will be promptly in a temple on Mt. Gerisim. The
Ronald Kobes. John Bouman, John Henry Jansen, Harvey Barkel,
LOKKER-RITTGERSEMPLOYES — Seated are Ed Barkel, left,
Jews hated them and by-passed
discontinued It not renewed.
winter tax bills for the city will
Gerald Nykerk and Gelmer Boven.
and
John
Kobes
Standing
(left
to
right)
are
John
Van
Zarvten,
Subscriberswill confer a favor Samaria if they could. Philip :he
not be as large as expected
by reporting promptly any irregularity In delivery. Write or Phone Christian Jew went to Samaria
Deputy city assessor Clarence
EX 2-231 L
and "preached Christ unto them"
Wise, revealed today that city atand many believed. The preaching
torney.Fred McDonald has ruled
of Philip in Samaria was a forPERFUMES OF AUTUMN
that the special Cook Street drain
The balmy air of summer is full ward step the church made
assessment cannot be levied with
The staff of employes of the Therefore,the Lokker - Rutgers are the accessories, such as. socks, the fit of his new suit, topcoat,
of delicious fragrances,as more! U Sometimes God gives strange
the winter taxes The special asLokker-Rutgers
Co. has served the Company has carefully planned underwearand shirts which are hat, jacket or sweater
than one poet has rapturouslypro- 1 orders. Philip, the deacon-evange
sessment would have added $2 08
public
for
many
years and ac- their rear entrance. The shrubbery on open shelves, easily accessible Just beyond the luggage in the
claimed The perfumes thflt rise list got one from God. The Lord's
per thousand dollars assessed
cording
to
a
report
from the com- in the planters are Japanese Yews. to the customer. This is the n^w center of the store is the stairfrom gardens and meadows are angel told Philip who was enjoyvalue.
pany
the
accumulated
number of In the planters are spotlightswhich self-help concept of selling. The way to the basement This leads
sweet beyond description. Let h ing great success in Samaria and
Mac Donald said state law recustomer is able to select for the customer to the "Boys World"
be noted, however — and with no winning many converts to leave
quired that the special levy be years these men have been em- ! illuminatethe building and reveal
himself and yet the salesmen ire Department which was built about
ployed
equals
about
200
years
! a
modern
sign
done
in
stainless
that
city
and
go
to
a
road
in
ihe
thought of detractingfrom sumbilled at the same time as city
steel, aluminum and frosted glass ever willing and ready to assist three or four year ago. In this demer's olfactory glories — that au- desert. Although the command
taxes, which is during July His of service
partment the young men from four
Edward Barkel has been with A sidewalk freight access door is when the customer so desires.
tumn also is a season of fine may have puzzled Philip,he "arose
ruling also indicatedthat only a
Miss Dorothy Witteveen
In the center of the store is an to 16 are outfitted. This departand went." Philip was obedient
smells.
portion of the special $2.08 tax the Company for about 50 years also located here.
Mr and Mrs Jack Witteveen of
The stone at the rear entrance island which displays the pajamas, ment has fulfilleda need for the
even next 1 and John Kobes about 45 years
Those that first come to mind, aqd learned that obedience pays.
could be spread
1512 Ottawa Beach Rd announce
is
Briarhill. which makes a very ties and luggage.
community ancf has proven the
of
the
15i
Next
in
years
of
service
is
Geland perhaps the best of all. are In the desert he saw a man riflsummer
because
1 the engagemenl of their daughter,
The front of the store is done in meeting spot of the younger gen
mill tax ceiling The city this year rner Boven with 35. followed by attractiveand beautifulappearthe perfumes of burning leaves ing in a chariot reading—it was
Dorothy, to Roger Bouwman. son
i levied 14-mills, which would leave John
Bouman with 26. Harvey ance. The lights in the windows Briarhillstone, a light cream stone eratjon for smart, durable and
and firewood Few scents are more the ministerof finance from Ethiof Mr and Mrs Henry Bouwman.
Barkel with 20 and John Van are spots from each side which quite in contrast to the gray stone sturdy clothing.
evocativethan these. Few speak opia who was returningfrom J°Grand !only one ml for he drain pr0' Zanten with 12 The two more re- i produce the necessary shadows to used many years ago The name
1541 Philadelphia,
rusalem where he had attended a
Comfortable chairs done in coral
ject. The drain cost the city, $17,as clearly to the mind's eye.
Rapids
cent employees are Ronald Kobes ! properly display clothing. The de- of the company is in modern block leatherare placed throughout the
107.
The faintest whiff of leaf smoke Jewish feast. The man was a
A late summer wedding us being
Wise said that the winter tax and John H. Jansen. The people , cor lighting adds to the attractive- lettering against the face of the store for the ease of those acconjuresup visions of raking to- Jewish proselyte and he had
planned
building and is also done in staincompanying the customer in his
bills, already made out but not of Holland are. indeed, fortunateness of the windows. The clothing
gether the bright piles, of' flames travelled 1200 miles in order to
to have an organizationwith such displayed is neatly arrangedto less steel, aluminum and frosted selection of a garment or' for those
worship
God
yet
mailed,
will
not
be
made
over
running at the edges and leaping inglass. The vertical brown -canvas
in need of a rest.
again, but that red lines will be experienced and well-trainedper- ! bring out the beauty of each piece
The Holy Spirit told Philip to apSt6 TS
1
to the twilight,of the glowing core
drawn through the Cook Street ! sonnel who know the clothingand is presentedin an uncluttered awning provides some protection Just inside both the front and
suddenly obscured as new baskets- proach the man who was reading
from the sun and adds to the
.
.
drain item Similar corrections are I lren^s and keep abreast of the manner.
ful are heaped atop the old. And from the Book of Isaiah, the fifty- 1 |p
As you step into the store, the modern appearance of the build.1™1- ™tra"ces arke PlanlerswhllA
being made on the assessor’s tax fashions
the smell of wood smoke fills the third chapter, which tells about the
are planted with various green
of
The Lokker-RutgersCompany floor is covered with light beige ing. The lighting in the display leaf plants They welcome the
rolls.
mind with recollections of hearth atoning death of Christ on the! The MinisterialAssociation
windows
is
of
the
same
design
as
tile
in
the
center
and
complimenthe
has
always
emphasized
the
imfires; all the pleasant associations cross. The Ethiopian confessedthat Holland and Zeeland met at
customer to a store which is alive
portance of good service to their tary carpet on each side. The suit in the rear windows and again the
—friendly warmth, ruddy flickeijng he did not understand what he ! lounge of Durfee Hall. Monday Questers Chapter Meets
and which keeps its inventory
customers. Their salesmen are departmentis on the east side display of merchandise is limited
n- l u
light, good companions — come was reading and that he needed morning William Brink and
alive
and
thus
shown
to
the
best
adalways ready to be of assistanceand the topcoatsare displayedon
some one to interpret for him Rev. Harland Steele, president and In Charles Rich Home
flooding in.
The management and personnel
and their store is easily accessible j the west side By having these do- vantage.
There are other wonderful fall He did not know that God had vice president, were coffee hosts to
"Decorating With Antiques" was
of the Lokker-RutgersCompany inDown
the
east
side
of
the
store,
with the new parking lot at the partments near the rear entrance.
perfumes. The scent of sun-warm- sent Philip to do that. Philip grasp- the 25 ministers present at the
the subjectof an interesting talk rear of the store This lot will the customer is able to examine is a section marked "Gifts."Here vite all the people of Holland and
ed apples is not to be scorned, nor ed the opportunityto explain and November meeting
The morning session was high- given by Mrs. Billie Brouwer at accommodatein excess of 150 cars. the fabrics and colors in the day- the customer will be able to select surrounding territory to come in
that of pumpkin pies cooling at the talked to him about Jesus of whom
lighted
by personal reports from a meeting of the Christine Van It has been leased to the city by light. which is another feature men’s jewelry, jewelry boxes, and browse around their newly arIsaiah
had
written
centuries
bewindow. Yet such as these are
handkerchiefs,cologne and other ranged store You may look
the
Rev
Herbert W. Scott, minis- Raalte chapter of the Questers the merchants and thus did not of this newly arranged store.
not required when one argues the fore. Philip got right to the point
around for yourself or one of their
small
items.
The office is located in an ister of Immanuel Baptist Church, Monday night in the home of Mrs. involvethe purchase of any costly
case for the quality of autumn and said that Jesus had died for
Sweaters
and
jackets
will
be friendly salesmen will assist you
the
center
of
the
store
at
Pine
and
21st
St.
Dr.
Scott
property
It
was
completed
about
land
Charles
L.
Rich
at
373
Fairhill
Dr.
fragrances.Leaf smoke and wood sinners.
There is a wrapping counter and found in the next section along gladly.
three months ago
III. Preaching Christ wins con- gave a descriptionof Protestant Twenty members were present.
argue on their own.
To help them celebrate the comsurface for the customers to ap- with separate pants on racks in
church
life
in
Spain
He
described
The
rear
entrance
to
the
store
:s
Mrs
Brouwer
illustrated
her
verts. As the evangelistand the
pletion of their face-liftingreprethe
aisles.
Hats
are
on
shelves
proach
the
bookkeeper
to
settle
treasurerwere going through the Spain as an absolute monarchy talk with samples of wall paper, a new concept in sellingAccordNUMBER TWO JITTERS
| along the wall and adjacentto that | sentatives of some of the wholeing to statistics,with me conveni- their
Presidentialaspirants take off desert the Ethiopiansaw water— under the dictator France He, carpet and fabric, showing how
The work clothes are direMy is the suit department. Triple! sale houses with whom they have
described the religiouspolitical they blend together and form a ence of parking at the rear of a
like startled fawns when anyone evidently Philip had said somecontrolof the people of Spain as background for such antiques as store, eventuallybetween 60 ana behind the topcoats on the west mirrors are included in the ar- done businessfor many years will
suggeststhat they might be good thing about baptism— and he intithe opposite of the politicallife of Brass, wood, iron, stone, pewter 75 per cent of all traffic into a side of the store and adjacent to rangement df the suit departmentbe at the Lokker-RutgersCompany
vice president material. This is mated that he was ready to be
store is from the parking lot that is the shoe department. Nex‘ I in order that the customer may see Tuesday and Wednesday.
and leather.
baptized.
Philip
told
him
what
the
American Christians
not surprising, since the vice presPlans
were
made
for
the
chapidency is historicallya poor spring- requirement was - to believe in ln his travels UP and down
ter's Christmas party to be held
JCC Auxiliary Meets
board to the White House, and Jesus Christ. The treasurermade sPain fr°m Barcelona to the PyreDec 21 in the home of Mrs. John Methodist Women's Group
since vice presidentialtalk has his confessionby saying, "1 be- nees and dac^ a8ain- Ur Scott
At Home of Mrs. Oakes
Has
General
Meeting
L. LaBarge. There will be an anbeen the ruin of many a hopeful. lieve that Jesus Christ is the Son visiled mar,y cities ‘"eludingMatique
gift
exchange.
It is interestingto note what of God " Philip baptized the seek- drid- Cadlz and Gibraltar"The
The Junior Chamber of ComThe general meeting of the WoRefreshments were served from
pains both Gov. Nelson Rockefel- ing man and it is recorded that Proverty of lhe Pe°Ple and their
merce Auxiliary held its November
men’s Society of ChristianService
Members of the Hope College
ler and Sen. John
Kennedy he went on his way rejoicing eagernessfor freedom and life a beautifully decoratedtable in an of the First Methodist was held in
meeting at the home of Mrs. Chan
Philip had led another
mosl impressive."Dr. Scott autumn motif with antique silver church social room on Thursday. GRAND HAVEN 'Special) - debate team participatedin the Oakes Thursday evening Mrs.
have taken to assert their
----- rperson
----- to!was
annual Michigan Intercollegiate
and a China candelabra centerof interest in the Number Two spot 1 Christ and thus had brought joy sa^
Robert Jacobusse, president, conSpecial music was provided by Donald Arthur Horton. 18. Grand
Christian piece. Mrs Charles Murrow. chapSpeech League Friday and Saturvda^dy
on their party tickets. It also is to him and we may be
ducted the business meeting at
six members of the junior choir, Haven, was sentencedto pay $5 70
Scott re- ter president, poured. Co-hostesses
day at Western Michigan Univerworth noting that situations differ that the Ethiopian presentedChrist Gburcbes Spam. Dr
which time plans were made to
Linda Martin.Kathy Wise. Allison costs ami serve 30 days in jail
sity and Kalamazoo College in
to his friends in Ethiopiaand per- Porled was most impressiveIn with Mrs. Rich were Mrs. Ann Shaffer. MelodicGreenwood. Kathy
greatly.
aid a needy family of the comafter pleading guilty in Municipal Kalamazoo.
Dwyer
and
Mrs.
John
Dwyer,
Jr.
Rockefellercould refuse a vice haps even to the queen. Candace • sPite of the Prohlbltl°" of many
munity during the Christmas holiMeidema and Barbara Nienhuis.
The group attended a sym- days.
presidentialnominationand. as whom he served as secretary of Pubbc exPr^sslons ^aiIb sucb
After a short business meeting Court Monday to a drunk and
on
main
Fines and Sentences
governor of a powerful state, re- the treasury The winning of this as Placin8 churches
a play 'Into Life" was given with disorderly charge He was appre- posium - forum on the debate
Guests includedMrs Ted Bosch
streets, putting bulletin boards -.n
tain a good chance at the presi- Ethiopianwas another forward
a cast of 30. Mrs. L. Sicard and hended by city police at 3 10 a m. subject Friday evening and on and Mrs. Roger McLeod.
Given
in Larceny Case
churches,
distributing
Christian
dency. For Kennedy, despite his step on the part of thb early
Mrs William Clark were the di- , SlirK)ayafter he had broken a wjn. Saturday they took part in three Speaker was Mrs. Robert Slocum
literature, the number of congrerounds of debate on • the proyouth. 1960 probably will be a now church. We are living in a time in
GRAND HAVEN 'Special)
rectors. The play was composed
gations in Spain now numbers betGrand Theater with his position,"Resolved: That Congress who showed slides taken during
Raymond Leroy Porter. 25, and ol several short stories telling dow
or never year If the vice presiden- which the Church should take other
ter than 250 The 25.000 evangeShould be Given the Power to Re- their stay in Okinawa where Mr.
tial flag is handed to him, he is forward steps
Robert John Murray. 20, both of where mission collectionsare used fist.
Slocum was an advisor in vocalical Christiansoffer Spam some
Grand Rapids, pleaded guiRy to
likely to accept it, albeit with some
Devolutionswere given by Mrs.
Orville Justin Welch, Jr . 19, and verse Desicisions of the Supreme
tional education to the University
of its most creative literary and
Court "
simple
larceny
charges
before
Jusreluctance.
George
Damson
on
"Light
From
Bob Hopper Group Sets
Lyle Link. 22. both of Muskegon,
of the Ryukyus for two years. He
democratic leaders
tice Lawrence De Witt Monday af- the Scripture",an explanationof
Advocating the affirmativeside
pleaded guilty before Justice Lawis now director of vocational trainComing Horizon Meetings
With the completion of radio ternoonand each was sentenced to
for
Hope
were
Cal
Rynbrandt.
a
the Ten Commandments.
rence De Witt
to
ing at Holland High School.
stations under the direction of th.*
Fennville
pay $25 fine, $9 90 costs and sene
charges of contributing to the de- junior from Waupun, Wis.w and
T xu °Pj opper Horizon group great ChristianDenominations in
Lunch was served by the hostmet Thursday to plan a bake sale Monrovia. Liberia. Asmara, in 30 days in the county jail The Gleaners Class Decides
linquencyof minors by furnishing Miss Mary Whitlock, a Chicago
esses,
Mrs Gordon Cunningham
7 on AII-AI
pair allegedly stole 300 pounds of
beer to two Muskegon girls. 16 freshman Miss Whitlock and Mr
and discussfuture plans Hostess Ethiopia and Tangier in North
and Mrs John Bos.
scrap lead belongingto Judd Wol- To Change Meetings
Rynbrandt
took
decisions
from
and 17 The girls have been turned
FENNVILLE 'Special' - Fenn- was Sandy Kolenbrander Leaders Africa, a more vigorouspreaching brink of Allendalelast week.
ol the group are Mrs Wesley and teaching missionwill be beam-1
The Gleaners Class of the Third over to Muskegon Probate Court. Hillsdale, Eastern Michigan and
ville High s football team placed
Central Michigan.
Mrs Mary Post, 50,
Kuyers and Mrs Dale Bouman
ed at Spain The training o f Lloyd Hayes. 35, Muskegon, Reformed Church decided Friday Welch was sentenced to pay $25
seven of the 11 members on the
On the negative side were Miss Succumbs in Hospital
Minutes from the last three Spanish radio preachers and tech- pleaded guilty to a reckless driving evening to change its meeting date fine. $9.90 costs and serve 30 days
charge before JusticeHilbert De from the second Friday to the in jail, and Link $50 fine, $9.90 Ann Herfst, a sophomore from
A Van all-conference team it was cabinet meetings were read. Plans
nicians is now being fostered by
were made for a swimming party Temple Time headed by Dr Kleine in HudsonvilleMonday and Thursday evening of each month. costs and 45 days in jail They Holland, and Calvin Vander Woude,
ZEELAND 'Special'— Mrs Mary
announced today.
Coach Tom Miller's team, which at the Grand Haven pool Also dis- Henry Bast, and by Ramemcco. was sentenced to pay $100 fine.
The group also saw slides shown were arrestedby sheriff's officers a senior from Sandborn, Iowa. Post, 50, wife of Ryven Post of
won its eight straightgames in- cussed was t^e white gift carol Rev Edwin M Lindens, the radio $4 30 COStS and serve 10 days in by Miss Clara Reeverts while she early Sunday morning.The al- They were awarded decisions over Berkley and formerly of Zeeland,
cluding five straight in the sing and items for a Thanksgiving arm of the National Council of jail.
reviewed her summer vacation trip leged offense occurred in Spring Western Michigan and Kellogg died at KalamazooState Hospital
Community College but lost one Saturday evening.
league placed three of the four, basket
Lake township Oct. 8
to Chiapas, Mexico.
Churches, with offices at 475
backs, a center, guard, tackle and
After the business meeting. Mrs Riverside Dr . New York
Conrad Carr. 25. Spring Lake, round to Albion.
The meeting was held in the
Infant Girl Succumbs;
Surviving besides her husband
Lisle LaBoueff, a public health
end
chapel of the church with Mrs. who was with Welch and Link,
Robert Smith, director of the de- are two daughters. Mrs. Julius
Dr Scott left for Hamilton. On- Services Held Today
Backs includedquarterback Ted nurse, gave a talk and answered tario, directly following his messGeorge Hyma, the president,in pleaded not guilty to disorderly bate team, accompaniedthe stu- Eding, of Hamilton and Mrs Peter
Strnad. halfback Joe Bedes and questions on teenage health and age at Durfee Hall lo the assembl- Graveside services were held charge Miss Jeanette Veltman led conduct charges involvinguse of dents and served as a judge.
Roon of Mason: five grandchilfullback Gene Luna The lineman other problems.
in Pilgrim Home the devotionsand gave the pray- profane language in the presence
dren; two sisters. Mrs. Henry
ed clergymen from Holland and
Next meeting of the group will Zeeland
picked were End Dave Turner,
of women. Date for trial was not
cemetery for Marianne Heerspmk, er
Schuitemaand Mrs. Celi» Krol,
Hope Women Stop Calvin
tackle John Damanskas. guard be Thursday. Nov 19 at the home
Hostesses for the evening were set.
infant daughter ol Mr and Mrs.
both of Hudsonville;three broth9-0, in Field Hockey
Henry Barnes and center Phil of Nanette Covington.774 SouthMrs Thad Hadden and Mrs. GerAlvin Heerspink of route 1
ers, John and Russell Zwagerman
Emblem Club Meets
gate. The group held a hayride on
Collins.
The Rev. John De Kruyter offi- trude Flikkema.
John J. Cameron, 74,
The Hope College women's field of Hudsonville and Henry of Battle
Other members on the team Oct 20.
At G. Botsis Home
ciated at the services for the infant
hockey
team blaaked the Calvin Creek.
Dies in Grand Haven
were end Gary White of Lawton.
Sixteen members enjoyed a so- who was dead at birth early this ; goth Drivers Involved
Private funeral services were
women, 9-0 in the snow at the
Ud'e Oave M^ol Gobi's. guardiLoujs De
75
cial meeting of the Holland Em- 1 morning in Holland Hospital
GRAND
HAVEN
(Special' - Hope athletic field Thursday.
held Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the
In Mishap Get Tickets
Jim Wrobeski of Martin and
'
Surviving besides the parents
! blem
Club No 211 at the new
noyer Ave., died early Sunday
Anne Wiegerink scored three Yntema Funeral Home. Dr. J.
back Jerry Mansfield of Gobles bUCCUITlbbS Or Rest nOIRe | ranch home of Mrs George Bot- are a sister, Susan Jo; the maZEELAND (Special' - Zeeland morning in Municipal Hospital. He
goals for the winner while Kathy Van Peursem will officiate and
ternal grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. police issued tickets for careless had been ill for severalyears and
Louis De Kraker, 75. of 43 Ani- 1 sis. 995 South Raywood Ave . in
Bakker scored twice and Pat burial was in the Georgetown
William Pott of Holland,and the driving to both drivers involved seriously so the past five weeks.
Waukazoo Thursdayevening
Gobles Youth Pleads
Township cemetery.
line Ave., died Sunday morning at
Inardi, Pris Wubbles, Shari CrawA tour was made of the home paternalgrandmother, Mrs. Albert in an accident Saturday at 9:55 He was born in Robinson Town- ford and Joyce Tysen each scored
the rest home of 105 East 14th
Guilty to Charges
Heerspink.also of Holland.
a m. at the intersection of Central ship and had lived in this area
ALLEGAN 'Special'- An 18- St. where he had been a patient after which bunco was played with
one goal.
Urge Drivers to Use
Ave
and Park St., according to all his life. He was a member of
prizes going to Mrs Ted Kouw.
This is the first year Calvin has
year-old Gobles youth, John Bailey, for the past month.
Police Chief Lawrence Veldheer. the First Methodist Church, was
Mrs. Michael Wenzel and Mrs Bas- Drivers Asked to Call
Signal
Correctly
had a field hockey team.
was arraignedbefore Municipal He was born in Holland and had
The mishap involved vehicles a former Boy Scout leader and
tian Bouman.
worked
as
a
furniture
finisher
for
Judge Dwight Cheever, Monday
Holland Police Chief Jacob Van
driven by Donald J. Vanden Bosch, former church steward.
An autumnal scene was used for Police to Accidents
afternoon, on charges of reckless many years. His wife, Kate, died
Hoff issued a notice to drivers toTicket
Follows
Mishap
19, of 10007 Port Sheldon Dr., and
the luncheon Co-hostesseswere
Surviving are the wife, the forHolland Police Chief Jacob Van
driving and minor in possession of in 1953. He was a member of the
Mrs. Robert Hall and Mrs. JMer Hoff today requestedthat all driv- Mrs. Nella Masselink, 63, of 154 mer Laura Prentice;three daughZEELAND (Special) - Zeeland day regarding the traffic signal
Loyal Order of the Moose.
liquor.
South
Church
St., Veldheer said. ters, Mrs. Paul Mergener of Eaton police ticketed Elizabeth C. Koe* at the intersection of Eighth St.
Botsis.
ers involved in accidents, regardSurviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Bailey plead guilty to both charThe next regularbusinessmeet- less of their seriousness, call po- Damage to Mrs. Masselink’s1955 Rapids, Mrs. Lloyd McCaleb and man, 35, of 129 Birchwood Dr., and Pine Ave., reminding motorges and was fined $50 and $4.30 Gerrit Tysse, of West Hollywood,
ing of the club will be held at lice to the scene rather than re- model car was estimated at $300 Mrs. Stephen Karrell, both of Holland, for failure to yield the ists that the green arrow, indicatcourt costs on the reckless driving Fla.; three sons. Peter, Louis Jr.
the Elks Club Thursday at 8 p.m. portingthem in person at the po- and to Vanden Bosch’s 1957 model Grand Haven and one son, John right of way to through traffic, ing a left turn, flashes on before
charge or ten days in the Allegan and Marinus, all of Holland;seven
the regular green signal comes
panel truck at $50.
Jay Jr. of Grand Rapids; one sis- following an accidentin which the
lice station.
grandchildren.
County jail.
on.
Drivers are urged to use the
ter,' Mrs. Myrtle Wilson of Mil- car she was drivingcollided with
Van Hoff said that it is imporFuneral services were held Heads Allegan Drive
He was found guilty on the minor
inside lane only if they plan to
a
car
driven
by
Gerald
H.
Hoiwaukee,
Wis.,
11
grandchildren
and
ALLEGAN (Special) — Dr. Bert tant for police to investigate ac- Coal Crew Works Fast
in possession of liquor charge, also, Wednesdayat 2 p.m. at the Nibbemake a left turn.
stege, 35, of 270 South WaU St.,
The freighter the S. S. Harris one great grandchild.
and was sentencedto three days in link-Notier Funeral Chapel with Vander Kolk, chairman of the Al- cidents at the scene for accuracy
All other driversart instructed
Saturday
at
3:05
p.
m.
at
the
inFuneral
‘services
were
held
at
in making out reports. It is im- N. Snyder arrived at the city’s
jail. $25 fine and $4.90 costs or an the Rev. William C. Warner offi- fegan County Red Cross, has anto use the outside lane in order
possible
for
police
to
report
ac- power plant docks at 2:50 a.m. the Van Zantwick Funeral Home tersection of Central Ave. and Cennounced
that
Elmer
C.
Fisk,
manciating.
Burial
was
in
Pilgrim
additional three days in jail.
to facilitate the handling of trafager of the J. C. Penny Company curatelywhen the cars have been this morning and by 8 a.m. tbe Wednesdayat 2 p.m. with the Rev. tennial St., Zeeland police said.
Home Cemetery.
fic and to eliminate the possibility
boat
had
unloaded
7,920 tons of William Wiltse officiating. Burial Damage to the 1959 Koeman car
moved
by
owners
coming
to
the
in
Allegan,
has
accepted
the
volunMechanical damage, not decay,
was in Robinson Township was estimated at $95 and to Hoi- of trafficjams caused by blocking
is the chief reason for repacing The clarinet was developed in teer position of Fund Chairman for police station to report accidents, coal and was headed out of Holthe left-turn lane.
stege’a1955 model car at $50.
Cemetery.
Van Hoff said.
land’* harbor.
the county chapter.
Nureoberg in
t
railroadties. \
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Hope Completes
8-1 Grid Season
Dutch T rounce

•

its best

mark

in

College's football team achi

field

first

Thanksgiving tables, complete with
seasonal centerpieces,
china, silver and accessories.The tables
were arranged by Miss Evelyn
De Pree, Mrs. Ross Vander Wall.
Mrs. Bernard Veneklasen. Mrs.
Chris Verplankand Mrs. James
De Pree.

made

Brown Jug.
The halftimeconcluded with the

6 trouncingof Ohio Northern Uni

muddy

vIHP

ing band put on 'a halftimeshow
during the Ho?e-Ohio Northern
football game at Riverview Park
despite the muddy field.
The band is directed by Roy
Schayberg,in his first year as
musis instructor at Hope.

and the band played "By the Light
of the Silvery Moon." This was
climaxed by the formation of a
jug and the playing of "Little

eved Saturday afternoon with a 32

versity on a

A special Thanksgiving Tea and
program was given by Group II
of the Second Reformed Church
Ladies' Aid on Thursday afternoon. There was a display of 12

a stick
Want a Gal"
and this was followedby a boat
and the playing of "Row, Row,
Row "
A half moon was then formed

history was the accomplishment

Hope

•4

figure and played "I

In Finale
Duplicating

Hope College's50-piecemarch-

at River

Wissink-Gras Vows Exchanged

Zeeland

Show

Presents

The band

32-6

Ohio,

Hope Band

19, 1959

Others taking part on the program were Mrs. John Bouwens,
Mrs. Lena Janssen. Mrs. I. Van
Dyke, Mrs. G. Van Tameler, Mrs.
M. Barense, Mrs. Sam Baar, Mrs.
A. Engelsman and Mrs. Della
Plewes. A sextette of group members sang appropriateselections.

Lynn
. . .

Post
takes Lee job

The refreshmentswere seasonal
in nature and were served by the

forming of a block H and the playgroup. Mias Charlotte De Pree conview Park before 2,500 cold fans
ing and singing of the Hope Alma
ducted devotions and the nursery
The one-sidedvictory, achieved
Mater Hymn. The halftimeactiviwas under the supervision of Mrs.
in the first meeting of the two
ties were part of the annual Mom
R. Van Dorp.
clubs, gave Hope an 8-1 record,
and Dad's Day at Hope.
A business meeting of the Gilidentical to last year's mark for
Mark De Witt and Joan Schroebert D. Karsten unit of the Amerthe best two seasons in history.
Lynn Post, former Holland High
der presided at the halftime activiican Legion Auxiliary was held
Coach Russ De Vette was able
ties. About 900 high school and and Hope College football player, Nov 2 at the dugout with presi
to use his entire team, including
junior high students from Reform- has been named the new head foot- dent Kathie Buter presiding. The
13 seniors who were making their
MAKES HIS WAY — Steve Slagh (44), Hope College fullback, ed Churches throughout Michigan ball coach at Grand Rapids Lee rehabilitation committee reported
final appearance, in the annual
picks up yardage for Hope College during its 32-6 rout of Ohio
attended the game as part of a High School succeedingHarold that they had sent 18 gifts to the
Mom and Dad’s game A total of
Northernin a football game Saturdayafternoon at River- youth conference held in Holland
gift shop at Battle Creek Kathie
47 Hope players saw action.
Sabin who us retiring
view Park Other Hope players are Bill Huibregtse(64) and Zeeland over the weekend
Buter, Edna Schuitema and Louise
Hope scored the first time they
Post, a 1956 Hope graduate,has Faber will go to Battle Creek to
and Jerry Hendrickson(41). Cliff Me Cormick (40) of Ohio
had the ball and completelydomNorthern is set for a shot at Slagh while George Hindle (27) is
been at Lee four years He was work at the gift shop Nov. 19.
inated the play throughoutin the
the other Ohio Northern
(Penna-Sas photo)
reserve team coach for two years
A Fifth District meeting will be
fifth game this season that Hope
and varsity assistant in charge of held at Comstock Park Nov 17
Mr. ond Mrs. Corl Dole Wissink
has been forced to play under
the line for the past two seasons.
(Prince photo)
The child welfare committee was
adverse conditions. The snow had
The Ganges Jill Club met at the
Sabin, one of the best known given permissionto buy Christmas
Dressed identically were the
Bethel Christian Reformed
been plowed off the field and it
home of Mrs. Arnold Green last coaches in Western Michigan was
gifts for needy veterans' children Church was decorated with ferns, bridal attendants. Theire ballerina
was a field of mud between the
Wednesday e v e n i n g. A book re- head coach at Lee for 16 years.
Mrs. M. Van Hoven gave a pro- palms, bouquets of white mums length gowns of oriental green
40-yard lines. Many of the players
view, "Forty Acres and No Mule" He decided prior to the season to
organza were made with scoop
gram
whose theme was in keepon both teams were throughly mudwas given by Mrs. Orrin Ensfield. step down at the seasons’sclose.
and gladioli, flanked with spiral necklines, short puff sleeves and
ing with Armistice Day. She gave
soaked and severaltook spillsand
Refreshments and a social time He will continue as athletic direcThe Holland High School vocal Fouw, Karen Herweyer, Terry
a definition of "An American" and and tree candelabra,for the wed- gathered empire bodices. The full
slid through the mud.
were also enjoyed.The club spon- tor.
department has organized teams McLaughlin, Connie Speet, Carol
how important the flag is to a ding of Miss Yvonne Faye Gras circular skirts fell from bow trimTy Rupp sneaked between guard
sored a hobo breakfast at the
He was honored at a dinner last citizen. A reading "I Believe In and Carl Dale Wissink which took med banded waistlinesand the
for a campaign to obtain scholar- Ver Hey. Tom Dykstra, Leon
and center for 11 yards and the
home of Mrs. Herman Stremler on week and many of his former playplace Oct. 29. The double ring small circular veils were attached
ships for Interlochen Music Camp Prins, Terry Van Rhee.
America" was given.
first Hope touchdown with 5:46 to
Team 3, Jane Vereeke. captain; Friday morning. Proceeds amoun- ers were in attendance.Sabin deand for robes. Each vocal gronp,
Mrs. Van Hoven closed with a ceremonywas read at 7 p.m. by to shirred hats with back bow
go in the first quarter. The TD
ted to more than $23, which will veloped some strong football
trim. They carried colonialbouthe Ninth Grade Girls Glee Club, Marcia Bosch, Gretchen DeWeerd,
poem entitled "Thank God for Au- the Rev. John Den Ouden.
climaxed a 73-yard drive. Bill
be added to other funds to be used
The bride* is the daughter of quets.
teams.
the A Cappella Choir, Girls Select Ruth Jousma. Thelma Leenhouts,
tumn."
to help furnish a room for the
Huibregtse missed the conversion.
Post was co-captainof the 1955
The miniature bridql couple apGlee Club, and Seventh Hour Choir Jean Terpsma, Sandra Volkema,
Jack De Witt, presidentof the Mrs. James Gras, 362 North State
Jerry Hendricksonraced 66 has organizedas a division, nam- Bob Eastman,Alan Schreur, Ray new hospital at Douglas.
Hope football team and was elect- Automatic Poultry Feeder Co of St., Zeeland and the groom is the peared in attire similar to that of
yards the next time Hope got the
The Ganges Home Club was ed most valuable player. He is 29
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wis- the bride and groom.
Weller
ing division and team captains.
Zeeland was the speaker at the
pleasantly entertainedFriday
ball for the second touchdown.The
sink, 1713 92nd Ave. Zeeland.
and married to the former Phyllis
Ken Lewis provided organ music
Team 4, Karen Daniels, captain;
The campaign started today with
Lions
Club
meeting
last
Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
play was a double reverse and
In the wedding party were Miss and Mrs. Paul Van Dort, soloist,
De Weerd of Holland. They have evening. De Witt spoke on his
uTnH,J
each member carryingan identify- Judy Brouwer, Patty Dyke, Karen
William HartesveldtJr. in FennHendrickson hugged the sidelines,
„.i(K
•• a
two children.
company'sexpansion program in LillianGras, the bride's sister, sang "O Promise Me" and “The
ville. A dessert luncheon was sergetting key blocks on the jaunt
He is the son of Mr and Mrs. The Netherlands and other Euro- as maid of honor; Miss Ruth Gras Lord's Prayer.
Christmas Is a Good Christmas" Terpsma, Fern Walker. Hugh
ved at 1:30. Thirteen members Ernest Post, Sr., of Holland.His
from end Ron Boeve and guard
and Miss Marcel Joan Gras, the
Assisting at the reception for 160
These cards also explain the Harper Julian Smit, Dave Wendt.
and several guests were present. brother Ernie is line coach at pean countries. One of the biggest bride’s sisters, as bridesmaid and guests were Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Bill Huibregtse. The touchdown
Team
5 . Gerry Hagans,
campaign.
problemsaccording to De Witt
Plans were discussed for the angave Hendrickson 54 points for the
junior bridesmaid, respectively; Schout in the gift room, Mr. and
Jumeta College in Pennsyvania,
Division captains follow division captain; Barbara Caauwe, Sara
nual Guest Night to be held at small college power in Pennsyl- was the findingof a suitable lo- .Lois Gras, sister of the bride, and Mrs. Kenneth Vanden Brink at the
reason, tops an the club HutbreJ
Emmick, Belle Kleinheksel,Marcation
as
a
base
of
operations
bethe Ganges Methodist Church on
gtse missed the conversion with
vania and once-beaten in nine cause of the limited availability of Ricky Wissink. brother of the punch bowl and Miss Marie Gras
Janet Perkins; division 2, A Cap- cia Osterink, Judy Thomas, Cathy
Friday evening Nov. 20. The life
2 34 left to give Hope a 12-0
groom, as miniature bride and in charge of the guest book.
games this year.
pella Choir. James Boeve. division Weidenhamer, John Heidema,
industrial sites in the Netherlands
members are in charge of the
quarter lead.
The newlyweds have returned
3, Girls Select Glee Club, Kay Andries Steketee,James Zeedyk.
due to overcrowded conditionsin groom; James Wissink as best
arrangements for dinner and the
Ohio Northern drove to the Hope
man; Robert Wissink, and Darryl from a wedding trip to Washington
Select Glee Club
Nash, division 4. Seventh Hour
that
country.
program wRh Mrs. Walter Wight18 in the second quarter but quarWiersma, groomsman and Thomas D.C. For traveling the bride seTeam 1, Pam Fox. captain;Pat
Choir, Wally Rooks
De Witt was introducedto the Bos and Gerard Wiggers. ushers.
man as general chairman.Mrs.
terback Herb Strayer fumbled on
lected a beige dress with dark
Team captains and teams follow. Achterhof,Sharon Cramer, Judy
Gertrude Walker presented an inAdmitted to Holland Hospital club by A. C. Vanden Bosch, prothe 30 and Boeve recovered. QuarWhen the bride approached the brown accessories and the corsage
Ninth Grade Choir
Guilford, Barb Kuite, Maurine
teresting program on Michigan. Friday were Eugene Prys, 1769 gram chairmanfor the month of altar with her father she was
terback Paul Mack then sailed a
from her bridal ensemble.
Team 1, Virginia White, captain; Munro Julie Prins, Teresa Skut"Water Wonderland"and showed Perry St.; Mrs. Julius Van Huis, November. Guests at the meeting wearing a floor length gown of
39-yard pass to Hendrickson and
She is a graduate of Holland
Judith Atwood, Nancy De Pree, nik, Shirley Ver Hulst,’Linda
many beautiful colored slides de- 1374 West 32nd St.; Ivan C. Meeuw- were Dr. Gerald Reisberg and Chantilly lace and nylon tulle over ChristianHigh School and is emfollowed it with a 22-yard pass
Carol Finck, Louise Hohmann, Langeland
James
Split
of
the
Cutler
viUe
picting the four seasons of Michi- sen, 39 East 16th St ; Norman G.
play to Boeve.
satin. Style features were the ployed by De Witts at Zeeland. The
Team 2, Beverly Hulst, captain;
gan. Meeting closed with the re- Taylor, 573 West 21st St.; Cary Lions and Ralph Serum of the Sabrina neckine,long laoe sleeves
groom who is employed by MichiBetty
Bos,
Virginia
Drnek,
Brenda
p!T.lalf.r.?.Ua”I ter’sharon^fawgl),
Mariene^Sprick]
peating of the Collect.
L. Hirdes, 353 West 21st St.; Con- HudsonvilleLions Club.
Voskuil dashed seven yards off
tapering to points at the wrist, and gas Storage Co. was graduated
Hamelink. Shirley Lohman, Sharon
Valeric Wenzel,Marlyn Zwemer.
CongressmanGerald
Ford,
The Ganges Bridge Club met rad Tubbergen, 1994 Ottawa
tackle to score with 1:17 left in
a cascade of ruffes in the back. from Zeeland High School, attended
Team 2, Kathy Dalman. captain; Oudemolen, Susie Riker, Gloria
Monday at the home of Mrs. Beach Rd.; Christine Ann Maat- Jr. addressed the Zeeland Rotary A half crown of lace held her Hope Collegefor two years. He is
the period. Huibregtseconvertedto
Barbara Chaddock, Judith Ann De Top, Janet Wichers, Kay Nash.
Club
on
Tuesday
noon
and
presimake the score 25-6 at halftime. Witt, Pat Helder,Carol Jacobusse, Team 3, Barbara Kronemeyer, Gertrude Walker. A dessertlunch- man, 1730 Summit St.; Chris Ann
fingertip veil of illusion.She car- a member of the Cosmopolitan
eon at one o'clock was followed Smith, 714 North Shore Dr.; Mrs. dent Roger Prince reporteda per- ried a white orchid on a Bible Fraternity.
Although Voskuil picked up 497
Ellen Loewy, Nancy Morgan, Linda Captain; Sandra Brinks, Joyce
fect
attendance
of
Rotary
members
by
an
afternoon
of
bridge.
Sena Weener, 290 Douglas Ave.;
yards this season to lead Hope, the
Seif. Rachel Vander Schaaf,Diane Gamby, Gayle Harrington, Linda
The J. U. G. Club will meet on Kirk J. Steketee,178 Elm Lane. at the luncheon. Rep. Ford distouchdown was his first of the
McNee, Karen Poppema. Lollie Friday afternoonat the home of
Wightman, Janet Perkins.
en Wedding Anniversary on Nov. Mrs. Harold Hulsman
year.
Discharged Friday were Maur- cussed some of the accomplishTeam 3, Peggy Brown, captain; Rios, Carl Vanden Elst, Judy Zyl- Mrs. R. Z. Bolles.
7 by their daughter and her husice Overway, 298 East 11th St.; ments and failures of the 86th
Ohio Northern scored its lone
Joanna Clark, Lois Dirkse, Beverly man.
band. Mr and Mrs. Grant Edson Honored on Birthday
Congress.
He
pointed
out
that
the
The
Ganges
Community
Grange
Donald
Rienstra,
Hamilton;
Mrs.
touchdown with 4: 17 left in the
Seventh Hoilr Choir
Hill, Alice Jones, Mary Jane
of
Coopersville, who gave a dinCongress
was
not
as
"
liberal"
or
No. 1788 held their regular meet- Clyde Tackitt, New Richmond;
Mrs. Gerold Hulsman of 849
third period. Moving from their
Meyer. Marla Poppema, Rona Team 1, Betty Essenburg, capt- ipg on Saturdayevening at the
ner in their honor.
Mrs. Neal Kuiken. 304 Washing- "socialistic"as was predicted
own 34, the losers were home in
Lincoln
Ave. was surprisedat her
Slager. Ruth Weiss. Diane Winde- ain; Rosemary Harrington. MelThe guests were Mr S S Van
when the Democratswon a big
Grange Hall. A potluck supper at
K) plays with Strayer going the
muller.
ame Johnson, Lois Kamphuis, 7 o'clockwas followedby a pro- ton Blvd.; Clayton De Feyter, 185 margin of seats in both the House Tol, Miss Arden Van Tol of De- home on her birthday by her neigh132nd Ave ; Mrs Coy Riley and
last nine. Doyle Foultz missed the
A Cappella Choir
Susan Dramer, Lonna Olsen, Judy
gram arranged by the lecturer, baby, 65W East Ninth St ; Mrs. and Senate in 1958. Instead, he troit, Maurice Van Loo of Chicago. bors Tuesday afternoon. The group
extra point.
Team 1. Don Kardux, captain; Stegenga,Lynn Van Gelderen, Mr. Linton Foote.
Mrs Nelson Boonstra of St. Jo- presentedher with a gift and reThomas Carey and baby, 630 Har- said, the lawmaking body burned
Later in the period, Vander
Carol Alderink, Delores Cobb, Mary Van Voorst
seph, Mr and Mrs. Jack Boon- freshments were served.
out
to
be
a
"middle-of-the-road"
On
Tuesday
evening
the
Ganges
rington
Ave.;
Christine
Maatman,
Woude and end Rowland Van Es
Karen Hertz, Jeri Lou Lambers, Team 2. Bruce Anderson, capt- and Pearl Granges held a joint
stra and Mr and Mrs. William
Those present were the Mes1730 Summit St.; Larry Roelofs, congress, and that President Eifell on a lose ball on the Northern
Marion Runquist,June Vander ain; Shirley Hopkins. Sandie Kim- installationof officers at the Pearl
senhower
could
not
be
called
a Boonstra of Zeeland
dames Grace Kleinheksel,John
route
2,
Hamilton.
21 and on the next play Jim
Kamp, Dale Brinks.Dan Kadwell, ber, Sheri Kamphuis, Judy Mer- Grange Hall. A potluck supper
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Poest Griep, John Siebelink,Gertrude
Admitted Saturday were Earl "lame duck" presidentas his opShuck scootedaround end for the
Herbert Vander Ploeg, Robert Bos rils, Patty Polinsky,Pauline Van preceded the installationservices.
spent a few days with their daughPoll. John Langejans,Nick HomeMobley, Fennville; Nicholas Bly- ponents predictedhe would be.
touchdown. Mack's pass for the
Team 2, Russ Kleinheksel, capt- Dyke, Mary Lou Van Til. Wally Officersinstalled for the Ganges
The senior class of Zeeland High ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. muk, John Plosia and Melody and
stra, route 1: Alvin Prins, 375
extra point was incomplete.
ain; Sharia Barendse, Doris De Rooks
Grange are as follows: Master, West 17th St.: Mrs. George Inman, school will present three • act Donald Peterson in Lansing, 111.
Mark, Melvin Greving, Cynthia
Hope, aided in a 30-yard pass
James
Me Goldrick; Overseer, 2564 West Ninth St.; Edward Mc- comedy entitled "You Can’t Take
and Scott, Don Vroon, Howard
from Howie Glupker to HendrickRobert Baker; Lecturer, Linton Kellips, route 2. Fennville;Randy It With You," next week. There Breakfast Optimist Club
Diepenhorst and Nancy
son to the five-yard line, drove to
will be three evening performances
Foote Jr ; Steward, Dale Morton; King. 24 West 17th St.
Those who could not attend were
the Northern one but’ failed on
Hears Edwin Raphael
assistant steward, Alex Boyle;
Mrs. George Kuipers and Mrs.
Discharged Saturday were Chris of the play Nov. 18, 19 and 20
fourth down,
and a matinee for students on
chaplain, Miss Marie Stehle; trea- Ann Smith, 714 North Shore Dr
The Optimist BreakfastClub met Harold Bonselaar.
After Northernfailed to gain,
surer. Roy Stall; secretary.Mrs. David Hasty, route 2, Fennville; Nov. 17. Authors of the play are this morning at Glatz Restauran*
they punted to their own 28 and
Gladys Chapman; gate keeper, Mrs. Marcel Talbot,route 1, Zee- Mass Hart and George S. Kaufman
two plays later Glupker hit Jon
Speaker was Edwin Raphael, oi May Borrow Funds
Prompt action by babysitters was
George Drought; Pomona, Mrs. land; Jose Ramirez, 244 Lincoln of Broadway fame. Cast members
Schoon with a 21-yard pass for the
Michigan
Last Thursday afternoon.Mrs. creditedwith saving the lives of George Drought; Ceres, Mrs. Ave.; George Guerrero, route 2; are Art De Kline, Ed Hall, Bev Raphael Inc , who spoke on the
touchdown. Gene Van Dongen conschools have received permission
two
small
children
Saturday
night
Robert Abbe opened her home for
Robert Baker; Flora, Mrs. James Kirk J. Steketee,178 Elm Lane; Post, Ron Bouwman, Gloria Heu- subject of the "Romance of Drapverted to complete the scoring.
to borrow nearly 18 million dollars
the November meeting of the Mar- as fire caused extensive damage to Me Goldick; lady assistant steMrs. George Stegenga, 46 West velhorst,Bill Meenga, Stan Kos- eries " Exhibits of draperies made so far this school year, according
Hope gained 308 yards in the
the
home
of
Joel
Czerkies
at
the
garet P. Hummer HospitalGuild.
ward, Mrs. Alec Boyle.
21st St ; Mrs. George F. Monhol- sen, Linda De Witt. Monte Over- from glass and their peculiar to the Departmentof Public Ingame 196 on the ground and 112
Serving as co-hostesswas Mrs. corner of 32nd St and Lincoln
The Allegan County Pomona Ion and baby, 15328 Riley Ave.; weg, Ken Folkert, Lois Top, Joyce
in the air on tour completionsin
properties, and a discussion of the struction. Schools Thursdaywere
Ave., according to Holland fireGarth Newman.
Grange will meet on Thursday Mrs Gerard Telgenhof and baby, Seinen, Bob Komejan, John De
13 passes. Northern had a total of
men.
architectural problems involvedin given the go-ahead for borrowing
Followinga report by Mrs.
evening at the Allegan Grange 900 144th Ate.; Mrs. Verne Fuder, Jonge, Bob Brower and Sharon
133 yards. Hendrickson led the
handling draperies in large insti- $2,744,400.Among schools listed are
Bill Czerkies. brother of the
Arthur Schwartz, the Guild'srepKlein.
Hall.
and baby, 789 Myrtle Ave ; Mrs.
Hope rushers with 79 yards in six
tutional
installations were high- West Ottawa. $49,000, and Spring
occupant
of
the
home,
and
his
sisresentative to the Holland Hospital
Eighteen neighbors and friends Dale Schurman and baby, 648 West
The play is directed by Mrs.
carries while Voskuil had 53 yards
Lake. $50,000
lights of the talk
AuxiliaryBoard, the Guild unani- ter. Corla, were taking care of gathered at the new home of Mr.
22nd St.; Timothy Kleinheksel, Roger Bruggink,instructor in Engin 12 carries. Foultz led Northern
P
II
Jim"
Frans
announced
the
younger
Czerkies
children
when
mously voted to present Holland
and Mrs. Kurt Burd where a dedi- route 3; Mary Van Zanden, 56 lish at Zeeland High
with 60 yards in 20 carries.
Hospitalwith an aluminum Christ- the blaze broke out. Firemen said cation service was held on WedThe Rev and Mrs Edward the numismatic convention to be
East 26th St ; Alice Van Heulen,
Lineups.
mas tree for the maternity ward. that the blaze had already had a nesday evening. A solo was sung Hamilton; Randy King, 24 West Tams entertained the ministers held at the Pantlind Hotel, in
Hope
Grand Rapids. Nov 20 through
This decision came after it was good start and flames were shoot- by Miss Rulbanna Alexander. Ice
and their wives of the Zeeland
17th St.
Ends: Boeve, Bronson, Van Es
Nov 22 These meetings are open
learned that due to new fire laws, ing into the children’sbedroom cream, cake and coffee were serAdmitted Sunday were Jody Classis last Monday afternoon. The
Schoon, Polen, Coulson, Delisle,
to the public
flammable trees will no longer be when the fire was discovered. ved at the conclusion of the evenRev,
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Denekas
Lynn Beckman, 2483 Lilac; Mrs.
Van Genderen. Nieusma
Jack Van't Groenewout, of the
Although the lights had gone out,
permitted
ing.
Beryle Wiggers, 2515 Thomas Ave. of Bentheimwere co-hostesses
Tackles:Peelen, Blough, Bakker,
Chippewa Valley Boy Scouts, gave
Another unanimousdecision by the two babysitters each took one
Special music at the Sunday
Mr.
and
Mrs
Bernard
VeneklasDischarged Sunday were Diane
Hubbard, Nienhuis,Moore, Zwart,
plans for boys to earn their way
the Guild was to completely fur- child and carried them out of the worship hour at the Ganges MethoMcCoy, 171 Manley Ave.; Mrs en took a trip to Missouri. Kansas to the Boy Scout jamboree to be
Jackson.
house
safely.
Fire
Captain
Teno
nish the OB department with tray
dist
Church
was
a
solo
by
Miss
City,
Harrisville
and
Pella,
Iowa
Jennie
Harris,
400
Van
Raalte
Guards: Huibregtse, T r u b y,
held in July. 1960 at Colorado
Vande Water said the action of the Cathy Corkill, "How Lovely are
tables.
Ave.; Edward McKellips,route 2, to visit relativesand returned
Rupp, Bishop, Van Leeuwen, HySprings, Colo.
The businessmeeting came to a babysitters prevented a possible Thy Dwelling s", offeratory, Fennville;Mrs. Larry J Brower. home Saturday.
ink, Byrne, Phail. Hoffman
close with the distribution of the tragedy and deserved the highest "America the Beautiful" a duet 2324 West 16th St.; Mrs Donald
Miss
Charlene
Vande
Velde
of
Centers: Van Dougen, Buckley,
Christmas wrapping paper. The praise
with Mrs. Mae Winne at the organ Bronkema and baby, route 1.
Oakland, Calif, spent a two-weeks
Van de Weg, Simpson.
Firemen received the alarm at and Mrs. Irving Wolbrink at the
proceeds will be used for future
Hospital births list a daughter, vacation with her parents, Mr and
Backs: Mack, Hendrickson,Vos9 40 p.m , and four trucks from two piano. Anthem "How Great Thou
hospital projects by the Guild.
Linda Sue, born Saturday to Mr. Mrs Martin Vander Velde of East
kuil, Slagh, Vander Woude, BonPresent at the meeting were the Holland stationsresponded. Fire- Art” by quartet. Miss Nancy and Mrs Lester Van Wieren, 209 Central Ave.
nette. Shuck, Teall, Van Dam,
Mesdames Robert Abbe. William men battled the stubborn blaze Chase. Ruthanna Alexander. Kirt Scotts Dr.; a son, David Earl,
Mrs. William Glerum of East
Bultman, Mohr, Mitchell. Gilmore,
of home and
Appledorn,Jud Bradford,Jack for 90 minutes,accordingto Vande Burd and Richard Harrington.The born Saturdayto Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln St . has sold her home to
J. Vandenburg,B, Vandenburg,
Glupker. Robert Hall, Donald Water, before it was brought under sermon by Rev. Henry Alexander Joseph Yerina, 688 HarrisonAve.; George Schipper. Mrs. Glerum
Nederveld,Glupker.
Ladewig, William Lalley, Henry control.
was "Paradox of Living."
a daughter,Janice Kay, born Sun- left last Sunday for Gladstone,
Ohio Northern
The fire apparently started in
Maentz, Henry Mass, Garth NewMrs. Charles Green and Mrs. day to Mr and Mrs. Justin Bouw- Upper Peninsula, to make her
'Starting lineup only)
man, Howard Peirce, Roger Prins, the basement near the furnaceand William Pixley spent Monday and man, 16 West 33rd St.
home with her daughter and sonEnds: Dean, Zimmer.
Robert Sligh, Donald Van Ry and spread through the partitions to Tuesday in Lansing where they
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Tackles: Vandergrift,Vanila.
the attic, firemen said.
Arthur Schwartz.
attended a BaptistState Training
Cameron.
Guards: Douglas; Leghart.
Water damage to furniture and Conference for associationpresi- North Holland Mothers
The December meeting will be
Dr. and Mrs John H Yff left
Center: Justice.
held at the home of Mrs. Donald other articles within the home dents, leadership trainingand Club Elects Officers
GEb
last Friday for Arizona for a twoBacks: Strayer, Quiimby, Me
was extensive, according to Vande Christian social relations chairVan Ry.
weeks
vacation.
Cormick, Foultz.
NORTH HOLLAND (Special. Water who said that the furnish- men.
Mrs. J. N. Clark has returned
YOUR HOSTS.
Statistics:
ings were not covered by insurThe
North Holland Mothers Club home after spending two weeks
Trinity
Couples
Club
PAUL
AND
EDNA VAN RAALTE
H ON
ance.
met in the local school last Wed- with her- son and family.Mr. and
Church Extends Call
First downs
16
13 Hears Dr. L Kuyper
The house, belonging to Russell
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE
nesday evening. President Mrs. Mrs. Ross Clark and children in
Yards rushing
196
133
Thi« tingle policy cotta leu
Boeve, 955 Lincoln Ave., was also To Grand Rapids
Mt.
Prospect,
111.
ZEELAND
Dr. Lester Kuyper showed picYards passing
112
33
Pauline Rouwhorstconducteu the
than four aeparate home
extensivelydamaged by fire, but
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Burt
Van
Loo
of
A call was extended to the Rev. meeting.
Total yards
policiee, yet gives greater pro166 tures taken during his trip to the
308
was covered by insurance,Vande
CLOSED
SUNDAYS
Plymouth, former residents of Zeetection. And— the State Farm
Henry J. Vermeer of Grand Rapids
Passes attempted
13
7 Holy Land and Germany to the
At
the
business
session
the
folWater said. Firemen were at the
Homeowners Policy coeta leaa
at the Maplewood Reformed lowing officers were elected: Mrs. land, were honored on their GoldPasses completed
4
4 TrinityCouples Club who met in
scene of the blaze about two and
than many other homeownera
the
church
lounge
Sunday
evening
Church's annual congregationalCynthia Rouwhorai, president; Mrs.
Passes interceptedby
2
0
one-halfhours.
policiee! Of course, complete
meeting Thursday evening.
Fumbles
3
3 after the church service.
Alta Hooting,vice president; Mrs.
and exact protection is described
Randy
Vande
Water
reported
on
Rev.
Vermeer
is
now
the
pastor
Fumbles recovered by 3
3
Lorraine Helder, secretary;Mrs.
only in the policy. Aak about
Pair Pays Fines
of the Hope Reformed Church of Loretta Weener, assistant secre,
1-35 5-176 the new nursery at the business
ft today.
meeting conducted by the group's GRAND HAVEN (Special)
Grand Rapids but was formerlythe tary; Mrs. Nella Westrate,treas40
Penalties
Ben Von Unto, Agent
Offlciab: John Clevenger, ref* vice president Vera Schipper.Mr. Theodore Barrett, 28, Grand Ha- minister at the Central Park Re- urer; and Mrs. Retta De Ridder.
ITT College
Ph. EX 44133
eree; Max Johnson, umpire; Bill and Mrs. Roger Kuiken and Mr. ven, and Willy tober, 22, Ferrya- formed Church.
assistant treasurer.
Deacons and elders were also
Sanosky, bead linesman and Ken and Mrs. Ken Zuverink were in burg, each paid $25 fine and $9.30
Special music was furnishedby
and
charge of devotions and refresh- costs after pleading guilty before elected. James De Vries, George Marlene and Audrey Kappenga and
i Otis, field judge.
/
JusticeLawrence De Witt Thurs- Schreur and Harold Mulder win the program for the evening inChester L Boumonn, Agent
A recent survey found there Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Scholten day to charges of simple larceny. be the new elders. The deacons cluded a demonstrationon ar135 E. 35th
Ph. EX
were 4,400,000American house- were elected secretary-treasurer The pair allegedly took $20 from that were chosen aw Harvey ranging winter and holiday bouholds with two or more television followingthe resignationsof Mr a dresser drawer in the Donald Kroqemeyer, Kenneth Nienhuisand quets. This club now includes
Authorised HopresentatlvM
seta, nearly as many as the num- and Mrs. William Douma, who Langlois home in Crockery town- Donald Schreur.
mothers from Noordeloosand
MM MM Mi IH IMMUY CtMMIV
ber with just one or more about have transferredto the Calvary | ship Nov. 7. Sheriffs officersmade
The Rev. Lambert Ponsteinwas Waverly. Refreshments were servHome Oflie: BloomingtoM,Nhi
Reformed Church.
10 yean ago.
the arrest.
the moderator at the meeting.
ed after the meeting.
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10 Seniors

Many Appear ^orstin^an ^unster Vows

Cited for

In Municipal

Achievement

Court Here

Ten seniors of Holland High
School have been cited for outstanding performance on the National Merit ScholarshipQualifying Test 'NMSQT' last spring.
Each has receded a formal Letter of Commendation"from the

Severalpersonsappenred

various charges

Leon Pate. 17. of 25 South RivAve was put on probationfor

er

1

six months after pleadingguilty to

a charge of having improper license plates Conditions of the
probation are that he pay $5 a
month supervisionfees, may not

ation.
Girl's Counselor Gladys Wiskamp
announcedthat the seniors so
honored are Nancy L Klopfenstein.
Ronald Jay Blauwkamp. Vaidis
Grants, Barbara A. Huizenga,
Richard L. Vukin. Theodore M

leave the state withoutpermission
of the court, and no driving privileges for 60 days.

Reuschel. Carol L Peeks. Paul A

Bobbie Joe Cullin, 18. of 338
North ‘Jefferson.Zeeland, was put
on probationfor six months on an
imprudent speed charge. Driving
privileges were suspended for 30
days He must pay $2 a month
supervision fees and may not leave
the state without permissionof the

Vir-

ginia Allen.

M

John

Stainaker. presidentof

the National Merit

Scholarship

OVER THE TOP WE GO!

Corporation, said lettersare being
sent to
all

some

it\ Mu-

nicipal Court the last few days on

National Merit Scholarship Corpor-

Rowgo, Peter Schwarz and

Reac)'

over the I'nitedStates in recog-

nition of high performance on the

merit test. "While these bright
youngsters did not achieve the
status of semifinalists in the 195960 merit program,they are so
outstanding that we wish to single
them out for special attentionWe
send these letters to provide tan-

gibie recognnon of superior
ability. #nd is is our earnest hope
that the recipients will continue
their education,and thus benefit

—

are surrounded by division chairmen, section majors and
auditors, representativeof the 800 volunteer workers who gave
unstintinglyof their efforts to make the combined United
Fund-Red Cross drive a big success. (Penna-Sas photo)

Campaign Director Donald G.
Cochran points jubilantly to the United Fund total of $94,088
which is more than $7,000 over the assigned fjuota of $87,050.
Facing him at center is James E Townsend, co-chairman. They

27.000 studentsfrom

I
1

1

1

court

Other appearing were Robert
Lee Hoezee. route 2. speeding.
2: Richard A Van Null, route

Engaged

County Road

SI

2. speeding.$12. Gretchen Visser,

ol 528 Graafschap Rd.. speeding.
$12; Clarence Tamminga. of 1607
and Mrs. John G. Horstmg
Waukazoo Dr , speeding,$15; Al(De Vries photo)
i bert Bruursema. of 474 West 32nd
set over yellow taffeta. She also
Miss
Gestne
Van
Munster
was
St. red flasher. $7; Lorraine
carried white carnations.
Fraam. of 349 Columbia Ave.. stop united in marriage with John G.
Mrs. Van Munster selected3
Horsting
in
a
double
ring
ceresign. $5. Pearl Ruth Lemmen.
GRAND HAVEN Special' mony when the Rev. J. Herbert brown print dress for the daugh
. oute 1. Fast Saugatuck.stop sign.
Edward
Bolthouse. 61 clerk of
Brink read the rites at the Six- ter’s wedding and the groom's
i S-i
the Ottawa County Road Commismother wore a green jersey dress
Donald Lee Mokma. of 358 Maple teenth Street ChristianReformed
sion where he was employedfor
Both wore corsages of yellow roses
A\e
speeding. $10 suspended after Church Oct 22 at 8 p.m
33 years, died unexpectedlyof a
The best man Jerry Horsting asThe
bride
was
given
in
marriage
j traffic school; Donald Burdette
heart seizure at 10 30 a m Friday
sisted his brother and the bride's
Wagner,
route
1. stop sign, $5; by her father amid decorations of
in his home at 306 North Jackbrother John Van Munster was the
Donald J Van Dyke, of 285 East palms, candelabra and two bouson St m Spring Lake He had
13th St., improper left turn. $5: Quels of white mums and yellow groomsman.The ushers were
been in failing health for five
Harry Van Munster, the brother
Jack Moeller, of 564 South Shore pompons
years
Mr and Mrs Harm Van Muns- of the bride, and Gerald De Vries
Dr.
speeding.
$17;
Shirley
June
He was born in Spring Lake, son
Miss Kay Cnossen was the
Webber! . of 2 South Division, ter. 279 West 22nd St., and Mr.
of Mr and Mrs Harm Bolthou.se.
organistfor the wedding and ac
and
Mrs
Peter
Horsting,
52
West
-peeding.SI 2. Austin Jay Meiste,
and had lived in the village all
17th St are the bride and groom's companied Don Lucas, the soloist.
route 3. imprudent speed. $8.
his life He married Florence WiThe basement of the Sixteenth
parents,
respectively.
Larry Dale Looman, of 603 West
| oughby in Spring Lake May
19.
Miss Van Munster selected a Street Christian Reformed Church
23rd
St . improper left turn. $9;
1925 He was a member of Spring
Raymond Peter Brower, route 2. floor-lengthgown with a white was the scene of the reception for
! Lake PresbyterianChurch, a for70 guests
careless
driving. $12. Lawrence loct empire bodice and long lace
mer village councilman and junior
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Kortman
August Lppeleger.of 472 West 16th sleeves. The scalloped sabrina
1 vice presidentof the Grand HaMiss Gladys Ann Ten Broeke
were master and mistressof cereneckline
was
delicately
trimmed
St . careless driving, $10; Ella C.
ven Dads of Foreign Service Vetand Mrs Egbert Ten Kee. Fennville. right of way to with sequins and pearls. Her full monies and Mr. and Mrs John
FORD VISITS HOLLAND - Peter Brooks of 875 West 25th St is
Broeke.route 1. Zeeland,
v„Kmc gored skirt was bordered at the Karsten were servingat the punch
shown shaking hands with Rep. Gerald R Ford Jr as he preSurvivingare the wife a daugb- i the engagemenl ol their daughter.
(
pares to leave Rep. Ford’s mobile office Thursda\ Brooks was
empire waistline with a back bow bowl. Bert Horstingwas in charge
•.er. Mrs. Guy Guitenwerta son. I Gladys Ann t0 Henry Peuler Jr. 01
Zbtn improp€r ie" and large flowing back panels of the guest book Gift room atone of the 65 persons who stopped in to talk with the representDon Edward, both of G r a n d I son of Mr ami Mrs Henry P.-uler turn. $9
tendants were the Misses Geralative from the Fifth Congressional District, in Holland s best
Ronald Gene Kuyers. of 278 168th trimmed with lace medallions. Her
Haven; four grandchildren, two. sr. of 2187 100th St.. Byron Center
response to a Ford visit during a non-election year tour
elbow-length
veil
fell from a crown dine. Gesine and Mary Kortman
Ave . speeding. $17; Agnes Labrothers. John P of Spring Lake
i Sentinel photo
trimmed with sequins and pearls. Waitresses at the receptionwere
\ erna Berens, Burmps. speeding.
and Charles of Cleveland. Ohio,
Her bridal bouquet was composed Misses Grace and Wilma Elsinga,
$17.
James
Dale
Brach.
route
1.
two sisters. Mrs Everett Fisher
of
white carnations backed with Kathy Bekker, Shelby Boerman,
Fennville. speeding.$17; Margarof Spring Lake and Mrs .Joseph
Aletta Bron and Frieda Holtgeerts
greens
1 et Renfro, of 89 West 17th St.,
Scanlon of Ferrysburg
Before leaving for their honeyThe
bride
chose
Mrs.
John
Van
speeding and no operator's license.
moon to the Smoky Mountains and
$17. Richard G Hoffman, Sauga- Munster to be her maid of honor
Southern states, the bride changed
Doris Vander Ploeg
tuck. overtime parking. $12.30; and Miss Tena Horsting was her
Honored at Shower
Mont Robinette. 62nd St., overtime bridesmaidThe maid of honor's to a gray tweed suit with black
parking.$6 30. Junior Shoulders. 8own
to ballerina-length and red accessories. She wore a
The Junior Welfare League will zen. Mr* Car! Van Raalte Mrs
again this year presentan admis- James Scott. Mrs. Henry
*)oris Zander Ploeg was
i route 1.
overtime parking. $2;|aad was designed with white lace red rose corsage from her bridal
sion-free three - act play. "Ding Mrs. Norm Fttmueller.Mrs John ”uest ol honor at a surprise mis! Joyce Bonzelaar.Saugatuck, over- over
mint-green taffeta. Her bouquet. The couple are residing
matching
green chiffon yoke eas- at 2324 West 17th St.
Dong Bell" for the amusement Do Haan. and Mrs Donna Gier , celianeousshower Thursday night
time parking. $6 30.
The new Mrs. Horstingwas graed into back flowing panels. Her
and entertainmentof all children Working on committees are Mrs »lu‘n ^ ^rs ,yen ^ ander Ploeg

' Clerk Dies

Unexpectedly
i

not only themselvesbut the entire
country," he said.

The "commended” group is
among the 550.000 high school
juniorsfrom 14.500 U S
who took the NMSQT last
The

schools
spring.

a three-hour examination
covering five separate areas of educational development,was the first
step in the 1959-60 Merit Program
to be climaxed about May 1. 1960
test,

with the announcement of

the

Merit Scholars.

The National Merit Scholarship
Corp. gives recognitionto two
groups of students who achieve
high scores on the National Merit
ScholarshipQualifyingTest. The
top scorers in each state, prorated
accordingto the number of graduating high school seniors in the
state, are named semifinalists and

take a second examinationin
December to further establish their
eligibility for

Merit Scholarship

consideration. Students in the com-

mended group 127.000'are

selected

on a national basis without regard
to the high school populationof
the state.

W

,

or‘,n'

|

Mr

announce

..

iyU

i

Free Play 'Ding

Dong

Bell'

Planned by Junior League

Begin

On

Work

Maas.

Addition

Constructionwill begin Monday
in the Holland schoolsand outly- Tom Vander Kuy. light and sound; arK* "rs ;,0^n Prmce at the Len
three-story addition to the
ing districtsin grades two through Mrs James Scott, Mrs William
h°me on Last 14th
Holland central office of the MichAppledorn.and Mrs Ed Boer, cos- ^
gan Bell Telephone Co., at 13 West
The childrenare sure to lo\e tumes. Mrs La Verne Welling. Duplicate prizes were awarded
10th St., according to Andrew G.
"Ding Dong Bell." a game of Mrs Myron Van Ark. and Mrs to l^e bride-elect and the followSail, Holland manager for Michmaking wishes that "Pinky" and William Hmga. stage sets. Mrs in8 winners Mrs James \olkers,
igan Bell.
_ .. .,
"Tim" play, which leads them to Man Jalvmg. Mrs Robert Loop, Mrs Bernard Van Kampen. Mrs
Sail said the additionwill pro- (he ••Howly.Wow Lan(j •• The play an(] Mrs M Keith Wallace,prop- I-0UIS Holtgeertsand Miss Frieda
vide more space for equipment. It wjll ^ g)ven Saturday Nov 2]. erties; Mrs. Clare Van Liere. Mrs Holtgeerts.
wiU by 16 by 53 feet and will beia( 10:30 a m at Hollan(J Cjv,c Cen De| Van Tongeron Mrs Frank Attending the event were

five

on a

was

1

^an(*er

J.

ter

De Jpnge

Dies at

4. .... ...

matching clip hat held a circular
and she carrieda bouquet of
white carnationsand greens.
Miss Horsting'sgown was styled identically to that of the maid
of honor's but the white lace was
veil

Home

'Special' - John
De Jonge. 72. of Vnesland died
at his home Thursday night after

duated from Holland Christian
High School and is employed in

the office of the Holland Furnace
Company.The groom is employed
as a baker at the French Pastry
Shop

ZEELAND

Miss

G

™,..

constructed at the rear of the
Bagladi. Mrs Edwin Van Harn. Sally Rutgers.Miss Amber Vander
present building^ Cost of budding Lota, ]eague memf>ers featured Mrs George Lievense. and Mrs P|(**g- M|ss Frieda Holtgeerts. m,ss Ra,h Ann iurd

„

a

Woman

lingering illness

Daughter of Holland

Dies

Residents Polio Victim

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carstens.
862 Paw Paw Dr., returnedThurs•he Vnesland store until it closed
day from Plattsburg, N.Y.. where
years ago
He was also a
in the cast wil1 ** Mrs Uobert Ken Klterbcek business; Mrs M»&s Ellen Holtgeerts. Miss Ruth Mr and Mrs w.lham Burd, a
- few ______
_
*o3o, uw, bail
Hall. Mrs Don Cochran. Mrs Wil- Tom Vander Kuy. Mrs James \olkers. Miss Elaine Volkers. Mrs. 3,)5] M.4(| rHUte 5 Holland an* postmaster (or 39 years and
HAMILTON (Special) - Mrs. they attendedfuneralservices for
The building will be of face brick ]iam Westrate.Mrs Warren West- Townsend. Mrs John DuMez. and dames \ olkers. Mrs Robert Brink, nounce ,(u, engagement of their' treasurer of the Sunday school for ,j0hn Volkers, 60, Hamilton died their daughter. Mrs. Norman
to match the existingstructure^i rate. Mrs. George Steimnger.Mrs Mrs John Dinger, make
^,rs ^mard Van Kampen. Mrs. daughler.Ruth Ann. to Gene Gep- the same length of time He was Thursd aflern0on at the Hoi- Dukette, 30, who died Saturday
afternoon as the result of a second
Sail said the building is scheduled Henry Maentz. Mrs. Randy Vande Doors will open at H) 15 am. ^°UIS Holtgeerts. Mrs. Phil \an darl son
and ^rs Harrod active in church work and for 27
crh/Cl land Hospital following a short attack of polio
for completionin July 1960. Owen- Water. Mrs Ken Kleis. Mrs Vern and parentsare alloAed to accom- Hyl. Mrs Donald \ ander Ploeg. Gep|iar[ pavv paw pr
years was a director on the school
b
Miss Patty Vander Ploeg and the
Mrs. Dukbtte also is survivied
Ames-Kimball Co., of Grand Rap- Schipper. Mrs Charles Knooihui- puny their children
hoard Mr De Jonge was a son hlness
ids is contractorfor the project
hostesses
of the late Rev. Gerhard De Jonge Se was born in Fillmore Town- by the husband and two children.
Montello Mothers Club
and Smith. Hinchman. Gryils '
j
i
who served pastorates in many sdlp where she was a member of Cathryn.4. and Scott, 1; a brother.
Holds Talent Auction
Edward Carstens Jr., of Lincoln.
/Associates, inc.. of Detroit .s the
Holland Woman Hurt
churches in this
[he Hamilton ChristianReformed
architect.
Neb. and a sister. Mrs. Harold J.
Surviving are his wife Reka;
As Car Rolls Over
About 50 members and guests
, r„nj„:na Church and a member of the
Thomasma of Grand Rapids
, ga.hered,n the Montello
“n%
1' Golden Hour Society of the church.
Mrs. Duqette died in an iron
,,
,
llaroid of Jenison. three daughMrs. Gelmer Boven
Mrs Esther Van Huis. 34 of
She also taught Sunday school for lung at Physicians Hospital in
GRAND
HAVEN
Spec. al -The
Parens
a
ith
children
in
the
F'-d1374
West
32nd
St.
uas
listed
in
thc
^Nou^mber
°mwt
n-'
'
T't
Mrs
Gelmar
Van
Noord'
of
Honored at Shower
several years.
Plattsburg. five days after she was
Ottawa ( ounty Road ommision ,.ra| Schoo. attendeda PT \ meet- fairly good conditionSaturday at M(,ntello Mothers Club Mrs Frank ' r‘es*and- Mrs. Ray Diepenhorst
Surviving are the husband; two stricken.Her first polio attack
Hospital
with
bruises
T1
'
,
,
and
Mrs
Fred
Beekman,
both
of
Mrs
Gelmer
Boven
was
guest Thursday approved petitionsto
Holland
Hospitalwiin nru. sc Meyer and Mrs I.«„ls
. linh,or.m
,
, , ,
,
Thurviav evening to see the
Holland. one daughter-in-law, daughters.Mrs. Ted Derks, of had paralyzedher arms and legs,
of honor at a miscellaneousshow- dose parts of l.aKe Ave and
,
suffered in a one-car accidem at vv^rL' auctioneers 'for" the ’ talent
Mrs Kenneth E De Jonge of Zee- Kalamazooand Mrs. Arthur Peeks but she graduallyregained use of
er Wednesday afternoon at her Ave in Port Sheldon Beach sub- fl,m MlK'' Mi,kes 1U Mark and 2 15
Friday on West 32nd
auction, the program for the evenland whose husband died un- of Holland;five grandchildren;one her arms so that she could use
division south of Pigeon Lake, and t" di.s( i*> lh<- year * program with St a quarter-mileeaM of 160th
ing
expectedly two weeks ago. two great grandchild;her mother, Mrs. them and get around im a wheel
Hostesses were Mrs
Van also closed Helen and llarnor t:,e teacherAve
Devotions on tlv Thanksgiving
Henry Etterbeekof Hamilton: chair. She was able to do her own
sisters, Mrs John Posma and
Dam. Mrs Fred Diekema. Mr- Aves in the Mountain Beach pla‘ , irrHi; \or
.)ari.I1(>
Ottawa County deputies said Mrs
,
, theme were given by Mrs Wayne
i three sisters. Mrs. Harry Wassework.
Mrs
Joe
Huizenga,
both
Warren Diekema and Mrs. Joe north of Pigeon Lake
van Huis was headed west on 32nd |aC()|IUSse
ti their children - teachers tor connaar of Holland. Mrs. Harry
Kleeves Games were played and These closingswere on reque
St when her car skidded on the ' Mps H;irold Beukema conducted Beaverdam. one brother,Ben of Brower of Hamilton and Mrs. The second attack of polio came
on suddenly.
duplicate prizes awarded. A two- of ConsumersPower Co which is S'-roo - ix lore thev again gather- 1CV |)avement,left the road on the the husmes. meetir/' and mom’ Grand Rapids, one brother-in-law.
Gerrit Brinks of East Saugatuck;
course lunch was served by the planning a power development at ed in the gym to >ec the
loft side and rolled over Deputies (>d
m UreT
o tM h e
'h n
m a s Wlll‘am Hieftje of Lansing; one
one brother.Marvin Etterbeek of
Port Sheldon \ requestfrom Con- Robert Felher-ton.vice presi- estimated damage at $300 to her
sister-inlaw. Mrs. Mary De Jonge
Lester De Kraker, 38,
Holland.
Invited guests were the Me-......... . ........
.....
1955 model
1
..... . ......
of Zeeland. 20 grandchildrenand
Me- sumers Power to close Baidw.n
A prize was given to Mrs Henry
Funeral
services were held Of jrand Haven Dies
one great grandchild.
dames \ Bort, F Lighthart.D Si from Lake Shore Ave west to with .special music being providBosnia for bringing the most
Funeral services were held Monday at 2 p.m. at the Hamilton GRAND HAVEN (Special) Inoerbitzen
Nauta. -I Van Pigeon Lake was tabled until the ed oy the ihird and tourth graders Couple Slightly Hurt
guests
Monday at 2 pm. at the Vries- Christian Reformed Church with Lester De Kraker, 38, Mercury
Wieren T Neerken.
Van Dis. N'o\ 27 meeting
Lunch was served from a buffet
the -cnoo. hey were directed jn Intersection Crash
land Reformed Chhrch with the the Rev. Paul Veenstra officiating.Dr.. Grand Haven died early this
B Van Dis Sr . Ben Van Dis. The commissionalso approved .d
table by Mrs Paul DeKok. Mrs
ny Mrs Baas and sang to the acBurial was in Riverside ceme- morning in Blodgett Hospital,
Rev. Harry Buis officiating.Burial
J Hulst H Volkers. C Hutchin- Snyder'ssubdiv.-;on in sect on f companiment of Mr- Lee
Two persons were treated at Julius Brown. Mrs Thelma Terptery in Hamilton.
Grand Rapids following several
was
in
Vriesland
Cemetery.
son. C Van Dis. B Van Dis, Jr Georgetown township
lacK Nieboeropened the meeting HollandHospital Friday for injuries sma. Miss Natalie Nyhins. Miss
months' illness. He was born in
and Mavis Van Dis
a, h (io.ot on- Mis Baa.-' room received in a two-car collision at Loretta Tucker and Miss Lois
Zeeland and had lived in Grand
Others were the Me.sdamesL Longfellow Pupils Tour
Infant Hamilton Boy
Mrs. Wichers, 79,
won the- prize lor having the larg- the intersection of Washington Ave hronemeyer
Haven for 20 years He was a
Van Di-. B Van Dam.
Ten
Chesapeake ond Ohio Train e.-t percentageol parents present and 36th St at 11 06 a m involving
Succumbs in His Home
member of St. Patrick'sCatholic
Brink and C Raven <md Miss
Dies in
and at the bu-inessmeeting Dec cars druen by Clarence
Van Heart Attack Fatal
Church.
Lillian Van Dis.
HAMILTON
(Special)
Scott
The (h*sapeake and Oho R.i. gg a..- .-c ; lor the Christmas pro- Liere. 36. of 164 East 32nd St and
i
«
Besides the wife, the former
Mrs. Mamie J. Wichers, 79, of
Allen Walters, infant son of Mr.
road played host Thur-day to a
Elen D Calkins.73. of Traverse ror iPr,n9 LaK“ 'v»an
Mary Zant, he is survived by a
Fruitport Resident,
group ol fifth gradersol th. Long inc Roard of Lducation was in City, according to Holland police (JltAM) HAVEN Special' - and Mrs. Delmar Walters of 511 East Lincoln Ave., Zeeland, daughter. Janice; three sons. John.
Hamilton, died Thursday at his died unexpectedly Thursday evefellow Schoo. and the teacher. Mrs charge of the meeting Members Injured were Calkins, who suf- , j-)anie| Hushyn 63 route 2 Spring Hamilton died Thursday at hls
III Two Years, Dies
Mike and Mark; his parents, Mr.
Winona
are .lack Nieboer.president. Car- fered a lacerationof the fore- ,ak(< was dead on arrival at Mu-'home The chlld wa*s born 0cl- ning at her home following a heart and Mrs. Louis De Kraker of
attack.
She
was
a
member
of
GRAND HAVEN 'Special
The 30 pupils arrivedat 8
ro:| \,irlin. secretary.Elmer At- head, and his wife. Nellie, 66. who nK.1;)a| Hospital Friday afternoon
Grand Haven; two brothers.ElSurviving besides the parents are First ReformedChurch and was
Charles Joseph Manns. 78. 6273 and Aatched the MusM-gon tram man. ireaMirer Charles \ande received a laceration of the chin 1 afu;r suffenng a hear't attac.|( in
mer of Hudsonvilleand Louis Jr.
the
widow
of
Henry
Wichers.
S Brooks Road. Fruitport.died and the Chicago-boundtram air ve Wuter trustee and John Baldwin, and leg bruises
“ were dis- hiLhome He^was boTn in Europe lwo grandmolhers'Mrs‘ Harold
Both
of Grand Haven; two sisters,Mrs.
Surviving are a son, Willard C.
'
.'ll,
Wesseling and Mrs. Alice Walters.
Friday at his home followingan and depart The class had been
charged after treatment
Ray Parker of Muskegonand Mrs.
but had lived in Spring Lake area
illness of two years He was born studying transportationand the
Van Liere was issued a ticket for 50 years For the last 15 years both of Hamilton; a great grand- Wichers. directorof the Nether- Hugh Johnson of Albany, Ga.
of lands Information Service; two
in Baltimore. Md . and for the past i actual schedule was of special infor failure to yield the right of he was employedby O I d b e r g mother, Mrs. Jennie Ludema
The rosary was recited at
.
Special Dinner Given
f,
ten years wa.- employed at the tere-t
way. police said. Damage to ..
Manufacturing
Co He was a mem" .Hamilton; and a great great granddaughters,Mrs. Theodore Du Van Zantwick Funeral Chapel SunFor
Andrew
Steketce
Brunswick-Balke • Coflender Co. -lack Jongeknjg was tour leader
Van Liere-. .959 mode, car
^ Mez of Lexington,Ky., and Miss day at 8 p.m.
Janet Wichers of Holland;one sisDrenthe.
in Muskegon.He was a member and escortedthe children and ex,
u. , ..h estimated at $300 Calkins —
1953
Funeral sendees were held
in
Spring
Lake
Andrew Steke.ee I
de(,lared a
Funeral services were held at ter, Miss Josephine Vrieling of
of the Church of God in Muskegon plained the variousphases of railMonday at 9 a.m. at St. Patrick's
Surviving are two sons, EdSt wa.- honored at a dinner at1 p.m. Saturday at the Ten Brink Zeeland; one brother, Benjamin
Surviving are the wife. Nettie, reading and the duties ol ernloss.
Catholic Church with the Rev.
mund of Spring Lake and David
tended by approximately 30 men
Funeral Home in Hamilton with Vrielingof Grand Rapids.
two stepsons, John S. Coulson and ployes He sajd that tours of this
Frantia Branigan officiating.Burof Wheaton. Ill : two daughters.
ol the Sunday school class ol the
Funeral services were held
the Rev. Norman Van Heukelom
Willard P. Coulson, both of Fruit- ‘kind would build up the C & O
ial was in Lake Forest t CemeMrs. Gene Milmski of Wheaton.
First Reformed Church Thursday Deacons, Elders Named
officiating.Burial was in the Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at the
port, four grandchildrenand three in the future.
tery.
111., and Mrs. Robert Linhowski
At Central Park Church
Yntema Funeral Home with Dr.
Bentheim cemetery.
great
A school bus transported the ev^n>mj’
of Oaklawn. 111., and five grandMr. Steketee spoke briefly at
J. Van Peursem officiatiitg. Burial
| childrenat 9
a m. back to the
At the annual congregational children.
Mrs. Jennie Flier Dies
was in Zeeland Cemetery.
Ticketed in
-hool and farther study on railHe meeting of the Central Park
Crash at Intersection
At
Pine Rest at Age 83
. James E. Ver Hoeff, 17, of 129
formed Church, the following i Community Council
William R. Maxey, 19. of
also gave the closing prayer.
Birth
Follows
Death
ZEELAND
(Special)
Mrs.
West 16th St., was issued a ticket
East 15th St., was issued a ticket
The Rev, Raymond Van Heuke- officers were elected: Elders
kenlecteA
by Holland police Friday for fail- ' rucK Unver
iom gave Hie devotions and Gerrit Neal Van Bruggen, Chester Steke- 1 UmcerS Kee,ectea
by Holland police for excessive GRAND HAVEN (Special) - Jennie Flier, 83, died at Pine Rest
All incumbents were reelected at speed in an unsafe car, foliowiiig Mrs. Lester De Kraker, of Mer- Friday night. She was formerly a
ure to maintain assured clear disDonald B. Wagner. 23. of Lake Vanden Bos was the master of tee, Leon Sandy, and Louis Van
tance after the car he was driv- City was charged by Holland ceremonies.Elmore Van Lente led Huis; deacons — Kenneth Matchin- a quarterly meeting of the Hope an accident in which the car driv- cury Drive, Grand Haven, whose residentof this area.
Surviving are two sons, Gerrit
ing struck the rear of a car driv- police wilh failure to obey a stop the group singing and the group eky, Simon Beverwyk, and Simon CollegeCommunity CouncilThurs- en by Ver Hoef collided with a husband died early Friday morning
day night in Van Raalte Hall on car driven by Norman G. Taylor, in Blodgett Hospital, Grand Rapids, of Byron Center: John of Loweil;
en by Mrs. Anna Marie Marlink, sign, after his truck and a car was accompanied by Marvin Van Sybesma.
Since annexing to the city, the the campus.
32, of 573 West 21st St., at the in- went intot shock following Ills' 10 grandchildren;11 great grand39, of 112th Ave., Zeeland, on driven by Harris J. Scholten, 37, Doomik. Movies were shown by
congregationvoted to change the
Officersare Frank D. Kleinhe- tersection of Michigan and Pine death and v on Friday afternoon children;one sister, Mrs. Henry
Eighth St. near the railroad tracks of 501 Plasman,collided at 17th Russell Sakkers.
New Sunday School officers were legal name of the church from the ksel, chairman;Mrs. William G. Aves. Thursday at 1:47 a.m., police gave birth to a six-poundboy in Lubbers of Holland; three brothat 3:50 p.m., according to Holland St. and Columbia Ave. Thursday
police. Damage to Maxey's 1955 at 2:30 p.m. Police estimated also elected at the dinner. They First Reformed Church of Central Winter, Jr„ vice chairman, and said< Damage was estimated at the Grand Haven Municipal Hos- ers, Bert, Cornelius aqd Henry
$125 to Taylor’s 1950 model car pital. She was taken to the hos- Lubbers, all of Hudsonville;one
model car was estimated at $175. damage to Scholten’s1959 model are Gerrit Vanden Bos. president; Park to Central Park Reformed Gerald Kruyf, secretary.
Damage to Mrs. Marlink's 1956 car at $1,000 and said damage to Ray Ter Seek, secretary: and Church. The I960 burget of $43,400 Also electedwas a second vice and at $100 to Ver Hoeffs 1917 pital at noon as an emergency brother-in-law, Hilbert Flokstraof
was also adopted. model car.
chairman, Clarence Kiaaaen.
John Vander Haar, treasurer.
the truck was minor.
model car was minor.
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Now

Honored

Pastor, Wife to Be

Hudsonville
Hunter Shot

To Plan for

By Brother
MARQUETTE (Special) - Kenneth L. Van Wieren, 33. of Hudsonville, is reported in good condition today at St. Luke's Hospital
in Marquette where he was taken
Monday after he was accidentally
shot by his brother while the two
were deer hunting in the Melstrand
area in Alger County.
Van Wieren and his brother. Calvin. 29. of 497 136th Ave . Holland,
were hunting about 100 yards apart
and could not see each other. Calvin shot at a deer which had passed between the two men. and the
bullet apparentlyricocheted, striking Kenneth in the right thigh, of-

Yule Mail
Get Stamps

Early;

Revise Christmas
Mailing Lists

Now

Acting PostmasterKenneth E.
Scripsma today ahnounced his annual "Mail Early for Christmas"

campaign and outlinedplans

for

insuring deliveryof all Christmas
gifts and cards by Christmas Eve.

"We have found from past experience,"the postmastersaid,
that the two biggest factors in successfully handling the Christmas
COMPILE 3-4-1 SEASON RECORD - Zeeland High's football
mail rush are, first, to get our past
team finished the season with a losing record this year, but Zeeoffice facilities into high gear from
land fans saw lots of fine football, and Coach Jarold Groters was
every standpoint,and second, to
pleased with the performance of his squad in many of the games.
have full cooperationof the mailTeam members are Deft to right 1 Front row : John Roe. Curt De
ing public.
Jonge. Herb Roerseb, Bob Meyers, John De Jonge, Bob SchrotenIt’s not too early to check Christmas gift and card lists carefully boer, Ron Bouwman; Second row: Monte Overweg. Dave Schaap,
making sure that each addresshas'
full name, street and number, city,
zone and state. It's also a good
idea now to stock up on heavy
ZEELAND (Special' — "A bas- sition
wrapping paper, sturdy corrugated
ically good ball club that just
In first downs, the Chix were
cartons, strong cord and paper addidn’t improve fast enough," was also on the short end. 69-84. wi’h
hesive tape to insure secure packthe way Coach Jarold Groters des- only 46 by rushing.Through the
ing and wrapping of Christmas
cribed his 1959 Zeeland High foot- air, Zeeland picked up 19 first
gifts.Stamps should be purchased
ball team
downs to 13 for opponents.
now before the rush and thus avoid
After an opening game setback
The Chix had problems in conlast minute . Christmas mailing
the Chix seemed to have hit trolling the ball. They ran only
headaches.
their stride, winning three of their 352 offensive plays to 426 for their
Christmas mail in Holland this
next four games and tying one. opponents. When they held the bail,
year will probably exceed last
But the Zeelanders sagged in the they averaged better than 5 yards
year’s all-time record of 2^226 000 lasl half. losl (he lasl thm.. gamej,’peroffensive play to 44 for the
pieces handled m the pre-holiday i and finished (he season Wlth
i 0pposltlJ

ficialssaid.

The bullet struck the bone, causPaul Nyenhuis, Dave Schipper,Carl De Klane, Ron Zylstra, Tom
Posma; Third row Willard VAn Harne, Wayne Veneklaasen,
Wayne De Vries. Chuck Ter Haar, Bob Elenbaas. Chuck Zuvermk, Ken Banin; Fourth row: Coach Jarold Groters. Manager
Harvey Ten Broeke. Ron Glass. Del South, Ed Hall. Jim Elenbaas, Cliff Ter Haar. Dave Arendsen. Manager Dick Zwyghuizen,
AssistantCoach George Van
1 Hasten photoi

Home.

Zeeland High's Football Team Compiled 3-4-1 Record

ing a severe fracture.

Hospitalofficials said that Van
Wieren was resting fairly comfortably

Van Wieren's father, John Van
Wieren, of 713 Ottawa Beach Rd.,
Holland,is in Marquette with his
son. Van Wieren will remain at
St Luke's Hospital for several
weeks.

Individually.Zeeland got fine) stiff enough in late season, as Pre- Kelly Jean Kuna Dies
performancesfrom Us 'backfield mont and Comstock Park rackedmembers Junior Bon Glass led ed up 26 points and 20 points re- In Grand Rapids Hospital
ground gainers with 582 net yards, spectivelyin the last two tilts
Kelly Jean Kuna, five-week-old
or 8 4 per carry Senior Bob Elen- But Groters was pleased by the daughter of Mr and Mrs Luke
baas ran for a 6.4 per try aver- promise shown by underclassmen Kuna of 106 West Ninth St., died
age. and senior Cliff Ter Haar hit Bob Meyers, Dave Arendsen. Bob Monday afternoonin Blodgett HosSchrotenboer.and Paul Nyenhuis. pital, Grand Rapids.The child was
SophomoreChuck Ter Haar did who teamed with seniors Dave born Oct. 12 in Holland Hospital
most of the quarterbacking and Schaap. Del South and Curt De and was there until a week ago
passed 84 times with 49 comple- Jonge to make up the Chix' for- when she was taken to Grand Raptions for 523 yards and a 58.3 per ward wall. Meyers and Schroten- ids
cent average Senior Ed Hall hit boer missed half of the season beSurviving besides the parents
4.j record, well out of the running I Oddly enough,fumbles, intercept- en five out of ten for 28 yards.
cause of injuries
are a brother. Greg: the paternal
The post office provides free for
Kenewa League crown. ed passes and punts were about
Ter Haar found two good receiv- Bob and Jim Elenbaas. ('buck grandparents,Mr. and Mrs Stanlabels which read All for Local; The q1x crossed ,nt0 [)ay djrt even in number both for and
ers in ends John Roe and Row and Cliff ter Haar and Glass made ley Kuna of Holland.
Delivery , and All Out of Town as many times as their opponents, against the Chix, and penalties Bouwman Roe. a 6’ 4" 194-11) many tacklesas linebackers,
Delivery so that Christmas greet- Wl([, 17 touchdowns for the season were almost a standoff But Zee- junior will be a leading target Groters will lose nine of his 29
ings can be separatedinto two to
same number of their foes i land had trouble sustaining drives, for Ter Haar's aerials next year. man squad by graduationsin June Ticketed After Crash
groups before they are mailed with ru( Zeeland lost out in conver- were stopped too often on key
Holland police issued a ticket
Defensively, the Chix were spot-1 George Van Horne is assistant
addresses all facing one direction, sl()ns 7.10 to compile a season | plays, and lost the ball frequency ty. and while the performance look- coach to Groters. and Hon Hari- to Verna Lee Nash. 27, of 581
thereby facilitating handling and score of 109 to 112 for the oppo- on fourth down
Hayes, for failure to maintain ased good on paper the line wasn't gerink kept the team statistics.
j

4.9.

|

;

!

a

season.

,

^

|

^

Rav. and Mr*. Mott J. Duven
Rev. Duven was graduated from
of North Blendon Reformed Church Hope College in 1904 and from
will honor the Rev. and Mrs. Matt Western TheologicalSeminary in
J Duven on Saturday when they 1907. He served in Reformed
will hold open house in celebra- Churches in Armour and Corsica,
tion of their 52nd wedding anni- S. D.; Hingham, Wis.; Preston,
versary.
Minn.; Vriesland; Westfield, N. D.,
The event will be held at the Adams, Neb. and Inwood, Iowa,
North Blendon Reformed Church before his retirementin 1952.
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
After retiring he served as statRev and Mrs. Diiven who re- ed supply pastor in churches in
side at Taylor and 72nd Ave., Hud- Woodstock, Minn.; Maple Lake,
sonville, route 3, wert married in Minn.; Westfield, N. D., and final1907 at the home of Mrs. Duven s ly at North Blendon, his present
parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. charge.
Goveft Keppel. Mrs. Duven Is the
Mrs. Duven formerly taught at
former Lena M. Keppel.
an elementary school at Rusk.

The

consistory and congregation

.

1

delivery.

Scripsma recommends using
four-centor seven-cent air mail
postage on greetings.This permits handwrittenmessages on
cards. More important, they are

sured clear distanceafter the car
she was driving skidded on icy
pavement and hit the rear of a
car driven by Harvey L. Tinholt.
35. of 138 Waukazoo Dr., at the
corner of Seventh St and River
Ave. at 8 33 a m Tuesday. Damage
to Tinholt's1955 model car was
estimated at $175 and to the 1958
Nash station wagon at $250

Use Tax Refund Blanks

Now

form RD-108 with 1 per cent use
tax refunds application.

Available Here

Marriage Licenses
now availOttawa County
Police ticketed David Zelikow,
able at Chamber of Commerce
Robert Kenneth Potter, 21, and
69. of Skokie. Ill . for interfering
headquartersin Hotel Warm Barbara Jean De Feyter, 18, both
with
through
traffic
and
driving
Friend.
of Holland; Larry Lament Prlns,
sent first class, and subject to forwarding or return service, if
with obscured vision, after the
These blanks must be accompa- 20, route 5, Holland, and Minnie
About 400 children enjoyed the K O'Meara, chairman; Dr Rider
necessary,whereas cards mailed
nied by invoices or sales slips In- Evelyn Lawrence, 19, Holland;
car driven by Zelikow collided
Mrs Donald Brown. Mrs. Robert
at the three-cent rate may include Children's Concert held at the
dicating payment. Invoices and Donald John'Poel,36, Grand Havwiih
a
car
driven
by
Kenneth
C.
only the signatureand will not be Civic Center Monday afternoonat Sessions. Mrs Robert Horner,Mrs. I GRAND HAVEN 'Special' sales slips must show date, name en, and Coral Ann Robbert, 32,
Stuart Padnos. Mrs George Wedel
Russell. 44. of 228 Pine Ave . at
forwarded or returned.
Connell School district near Port
3 30
Highlight and favorite
The nationaldish of Korea is of seller, purchaser'sname by the Holland;Clarence Rhodes, 21, Chiand Mrs. Donald Cochran
It is not only socially correct
Sheldon has requested to be an- 12 02 p m Friday at the intersec- called kimchi This is a pungent seller and amount of 1 per cent cago, and Cora Lee McDonald, 18,
number was "Tubby the Tuba" by
but extremely helpful to both the
nexed to the Grand Haven school tion of 10th St and Pine Ave.. ac- pickled vegetable, combination use tax paid and said amounts Grand Haven; Kermit Hansen, Jr.,
Kleinsinger Robert Smith of the
post office and those on your mailcordingto Holland police. Damage made from one of three ingredi- must agree with amount of 1 per 22, Grand Haven, and Catherine
district.
Hope College Speech department
ing lists to include your return
to Russell's1957 model car was ents - a radish-like vegetable, cent use tax refunds requested.
Grand
Haven
Supt.
Ralph
Van
Vender Molen, 19. Nunica; Clinton
narrrated.Robert Schout was the
name and address on every Christ- tuba soloist with the Hope College! Admitted to Holland Hospital Volkinburg said the matter was estimated at $50 and to Zelikow's Chinese cabbage soaked in brine
Persons applying for 1 per cent C. Brown, 36, Palatine,111., and
mas card envelope.
use tax refund for cars must file Sylvia Vanden Brink, 21, Holland.
or cucumber.
Orchestra. The children were com- Monday were Irene Duron. 24 discussedinformallyat a meeting 1954 model car at $125.
Scripsmasaid cards and gifts pletely fascinated with the story of AnilineAve.; Mrs Jennie Karel, of the Grand Haven - Ferrysburg
for most distantpoints should be
the tuba that wanted to play the 265 East llth St ; Peter Nagel- district Monday night and the next

400 Children Enjoy
Concert at Civic Center

Connell Seeks

Involved in Collision

Annexation to
Grand Haven

Application blanks for the 1 per

cent use tax refunds are

pm

j

Hospital Notes

mailed

Special effort should
melody in the orchestra
to get all-out-of town
Dr. Morette Rider, Hope College
packages ancf cards into the post symphony conductor introduced
office by Dec. 10. Those for nearthe children to some of the less
by points will arrive before Christwell-knowninstruments in the
mas eve if mailed before Dec orchestra The French horn was
first.

made

be

15.

featured in the third

kirk, route 2. Zeeland; Mrs An- step will be a formal application by
Connell district.
Slager, 3429 ButternutDr.
There are only 62 children in the
Discharged Monday were Jack
Mouw, 799 East Eighth St ; Nor- districtwhich eventuallywill have
man G. Taylor.573 West 21st St.; a tax base of some $45 million.
Mrs. Gerard Wiggers. 267 West This would double the valuation of
29th St Mrs Marvin Hoffmeyer the Grand Haven - Ferrysburg disand baby. 743 156th Ave.; Mrs. trict which currentlyhas a base
Ronald Haverdink and baby, 349 of $46 million.
Maple Ave.

drew
,

movement of

Mozart's horn concerto.The bassoon. sometimes called the musiMiles Baskett Gives
cal bedpost, was starred in the
"Mummers." The children were
Paper at Chapter Meet
impressed with the cost of the
."The Adams Papers" was the contra-bassoon. The cost was comtitle of the paper read by Miles pared to 32.857 ice cream cones or
Baskett at a regular meeting of two cones a day for 45 years.
the Holland Chapter, Sons of the
The percussioninstrumentswere
Revolution, Monday evening at the demonstrated in "Midnight Begum''
home of Regent Edwin Ensfield by Grundman. The audience participated in two of the numbers
of Ganges.
The paper covered a period of by singing "America the Beautifrom 1778 to about 1900. These pa- ful" and "Home on the Range."
Creative drawings done in the
pers, of historical value for their
detail and authenticity, were the children’s school rooms while
result of an obligation the vari- listening to musical tapes were on
ous generations,beginning with display in the auditoriumand will
John Adams, felt in documentizing be displayedat the Holland Public
Library and variousstores.
historicalevents and characters.
Working on the project were
Lunch was served by Mrs. Ensfield.
members of the AAUW. Mrs. D.

i

Hospital births list a son. Allan
Randy. Jr . born Monday to Mr.
and Mrs. Allan Graves, route 2,
Hamilton:a son, Thomas Kenneth,
born Monday to Mr and Mrs.

Youth Bound Over
ALLEGAN 'Special' -

A vote taken Monday evening
by members of Pine Rest Circle
10 at the p-gular meeting held in

Maple Avenue ChristianReformSnyder. 20. of route 2. Allegan, ed Church, favored the Occupawas bound over to circuit court tional Therapy Uni' for the new
Monday morning by Municipal Therapy building to be built on
V u

r

1

e

Judge Swight M Cheever. Snyder the grounds at Cutlerville.
was arraignedon charges of driv- Final decision, however, will be
ing with a revoked license Bond made by the centralboard of the
was set ar $100 but was not fur- Pine Rest Association, following a
vote of the other 12 Pine Rest
nished.
Circles, all of whom will assume
the debt of the units. The central
board meets in December
The meeting Monday evening
was in charge of Mrs J. Van Til,
president, who during the devotional period read two Thanksgiving
portions of Scripture. Specialmusic was given by an Accordion
Band of 12 girls from in and
around Holland. One of its members, Miss Sharon De Zwaan, directed the group.
Speaker was the Rev. Ralph Heynen, hospital pastor at Pine Re-.t
for the past 17 years, who explained more fully what is being done
at the hospital and its future plans.
Mrs. A Schipper gave the closing prayer
Mrs. Joe Vander Wege was appointed to serve out the present
term as secretary and Mrs J
Wagenveld
will be assistant secOutstanding Citizenship which Industrial Chairman Jay H. Fetter presentsto Mrs. Helen Lee retary
Hostesses were members from
Raphael, secretary and treasurer of the comCentralPark Reformed Church in(Penna-Sas photoi
cluding the Mesdames H. Van
Raalte,
Becksfort,J Vander
Werf, J. Ter Vree. F. Hornstra
and H Harrington.
Children from the West Side
ChristianSchool will provide the
program at the December meet1

AVERAGE PLEDGE

$23.15 — Employes of the
Edwin Raphael Co. with an average pledge of
$23.15 to this fall's United Fund campaign
observe the presentationof the “E" Award for

pany.

Rentals
• ICE MACHINES
• AIR CONDITIONERS
• INDUSTRIAL
EQUIPMENT
Sales

and

Service

KEN RUSSELL
Air Conditioning
W#

We Sell
Ph. EX 4-8902

Serric# What

Are.

228 Pin.

BUMP SHOP
• BUMPING
• REFINISHING
• BODY WORK

BARBER, INC.

R. E.

159 RIVER AVE.

PHONE EX

2-3195

Downtown stores

will

*

mm

FIRM GETS “E” AWARD —

Mrs. Isla Small,
giving of company employes. Left to right are
manager of Service Machine Co., receives the
Campaign Chairman Donald G. Cochran, Fetter,
coveted "E” Award for Outstanding Citizenship Mrs. Small, Hine Vander Heuvel, and Louis
from Jay H. Fetter, industrial division chairman Datema, shop foreman. The employe pledge
in this fear's Greater Holland United Fund-Red
average was $18.05.
Cross campaign, in recognition of the generous

(Penna-Sas photo)

ber until 9 p.m., also on the second and third Thursday's until 9
p.m.
Other changes list 9 p.m. closings for the first three days of
Christmas week on Dec, 21, 22,
and 23. On Christmas eve, stores
will close at ^5:30 p.m. Stores will
be open the second and third Wednesday’s until 5:30 p.m.
Merchantswill run a shopping
calendar later in The Sentinel

Carbon monoxide is poisonous
because it prevents oxygen from
being carriedhi the blood stream.

• CARBURETORS

• SPEEDOMETERS
PHONE EX

6-7983

ro*

.elrM

HEATING
and

AIR

&

Typu M Rm

M

Om IN

MtAUD

if

—

Residential

107 E 8th

St Ph

• ELECTRIC RANGES
• WASHERS
• ELECTRIC
•
t
325

WATER HEATERS
DRYERS
VENT DRYERS

LINCOLN

Ph. EX 81531

DURACLEAN
EX 6-8435
for cm ettimate on a
complete cleaning eerrlce,

NICtyT

WILEY'S
JANITOR SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

LANGEJANS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Call

and

HOME BUILDER

• REMODELING
• STORE FRONTS
• CEMENT WORK
Commercial

—

Service

Specialistsin

HOLUND Gas

Oil • Coal
we CHAN 01* REPAIR
BRANCH

TRANSMISSIONS

PROBLEMS

George Dolman,Br. Mgr.
74 EAST llth ST.

PHOm
l

t REPAIR

REBUILT UNITS
on hand for oil
Popular Makes.

OmCZ

EX 44481

$44

,

ALL YOUR
PLUMBING

-

MAKES Of FURNACES

ALL

WE

HANDLE :

AUTOMATIC
SERVICE

W.

18th

81

fh.

XX 14888

Residential

No Job Too Largo or Too Small
38 W. 34th St. Ph. EX 4-8983

FENDT'S

SIDING

m

S.rrlc. and butall All Maka«

HAROLD

STORE

ALUMINUM

PHONE EX 2-9051
HOWARD AVI

EX 2-2351

RESTAURANT

Auto

READY

W.

CASl Of Ftttl

OFFICE

ROOFING

ROOFING

Ei-

Em*

your

for a

EX 4-4000

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

FACTORY

•
•
•
•

EX 4-8281
DAY or

and

LET US CLEAN

EQUIPMENT

Call

WASHER PARTS

REPLACEMENT PARTS

Ph. EX 2-9728

Injoor Sunshine" RkSAt

OVERKAMP'S

AUTOMOTIVE

Before Winter
Commercial

'Nil

* Santo

IN

Air Conditioning

Phone EX 6-7716 & ED 5-8353

Hote Ah Erlieftitker Hoo4y

• PARKING LOT

Crocker-WheelerMotor*
Gate* V-Belt* & Sheave*

PHONE

M

LOW COST

AT
Heating •

2-3314

teguislMrtMd fefbtar

CAN PAVE YOUR
• DRIVEWAY

Sleeve Bearingi
Service

Raffl

FURNACES

-

SALES ond SERVICE

PEERBOLTS

Rewinding

"TONY"

Eaves Trouoiiing

m

SHEET METAL & HEATING

St.

CALL

’MIKI"

82 EAST 8TH ST.

Conditioning

19 E. 6th

CALL
and

SHEET METAL CO.

IN

ond

BOUMAN
G. E.

HOLLAND
PHONE EX

17 EAST 6TH ST.

BREMER
armsihing

—

CONDITIONING

DUCTS
COPPEH DECKING
EAVES TROUGHING
and GUTTERS

• DISTRIBUTORS
• STARTERS

Repairing

Ball

A IB

• GENERATORS

BLACK TOP

Distributort tor

Decem-

HEAY SHEET METAL
WO HI

& WASHINGTON

8th

WAGNER MOTORS

be open the

first three Saturday's of

SPECIALISTS IN

TULIP CITY

ON POWER

ation, said today.

RESIDENTIAL—

ELECTRIC
SERVICE

MOTOR

COMMERCIAL-

Service

Quality Workmanship

&

The Christmasshopping calendar for local merchants has been
adopted, Larry Wade, secretary
for the Retail MerchantsAssoci-

Electric

A

Installation

Christmas Shopping
Calendar Adopted

INDUSTRIAL—

Auto

MOUND OAK

S

ing.

YOU

LET THESE EXPERTS HELP

Circle Favors

Occupational
Kenneth Woltman, 3353* Colling- Therapy Unit

wood SW. Grand Rapids

SERVICE DIRECTORY

We're happy to
promptly and effi
it's a leak, stopp
tion or

an

oddit

your home. We
how' to do It rt

Breuker &
729 Uwcefc

I
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19, 1959

Five Injured

dm

Holland Wallops

H

In

Crashes

North

GR Central. 19-7

GRAND HAVEN
Two

Engaged

A total of B.) persons,a record
so far this year called on I'.S.
Hep Gerald R Ford. .lr in his,
mobile office downtownin Holland;
Thursday afternoon and evening

most entirely to

throughout on the icy snowcovered field The win gave Holland a final 4-4-1 record lor the
season

STAGE LATE SEASON COMEBACK —

was the 2.ith visit in the Congressmans seven-weektour of
Michigan s .ith districtKent and
li

who

m

tan' damj; psneciallv
the
second half in olavln°one of his
Holland recovereda Central

(Sentinel photo

54, also of Coopersville.

was

treat-

ed in Grand Haven MunicipalHos-

Damage to

pital for lacerations.
i

the car amounted to $400. Sheriff's

Strong Finish Gave Holland Reserve Team Winning Year

seen

slashed

‘

Selover

haap. Dale Heavenei . Ron C.ibson. Bu// BecKer. Ime Van Dyke.
Tcitv Kronn ; Second row. Larry Mamies. Skip Nienhuis.Duane
S.

officers investigated.
Many persons stopped just to
At 7 25 p.m. Thursday, a 1952
greet the Congressmanbut most
car driven by Mrs. Charles Isaac
person' consultedhim on specific
Essebaggers. 21. Grand Haven,
questionsSome young people were
went over the centerline on M-105
interested in appointmentsto West
Holland High reserve team fool- Carey his Ins first year as re- who played both offensive and de- : Jim Bouwman drew praise for
in Crockery township and crashed
Point. Annapolis and the
^l‘ ball coach Tom Carey lists his 1939 serve mentor, pointed to the line fense tackle. Chad Kolean, cen- his smooth work at quarterback,
Force Academy and parents of club a' one of the most improvedplay in the final three games as ter, and Duane Oonk. defensive not only as a field general but as headon with a 1955 car driven by
some academy students also squads at season'send that Hoi the key to the homestretch spurt guard, and most improved player a passer In one game, Carey re- Robert A. Brosseit, 48, Grand
Haven
called.
Miss Elome Butes.
land High has
that brought the team home a by a team vote, as line stalwarts, , called. "Bouwman hit on about
Brosseit receiveda bump on the
There were four or five per
And
the record
Van Fleet forehead and bruises on the right
The engagement
of Flame
ciijidjsriiiriu
i.uiim ........ ......... - .....
\na me
record seems
seems to
io bear
ueai winner,
womri. and
.mu praised
inn..-.™ the work of with Derk
wvw. Van
wm Raalte
naduc at
di defenutficn- 11 out of 14 tosses. " Jim
. .....
Bu,e-Vnan(l Flliot Tams was an- ;'(,ns ^‘t'king advice and counsel t|1LS oul jhc Holland .IV .v after assistantcoach Car! Selover m'sive tackle. Buzz Becker, and , was an effective fourth member arm and knee. His wife. Margaret,
nounc<‘d al Bu' donu‘ ol fr|pndson td<‘ ,,odand Harbor hearing winning their first game lost three molding the tough offensive and de- Duane Wiersma,linebackersand of the backfieldat fullback
received a fractured right wrist
College s Home- >ceduledlor Dec 2 and eight visii in a r0Vt an(J M.,.med destinedfor tensive
Skip Nienhuis.an end, as stand- 1 Carey and Selover had a small and possible fractureof the right
coming woes at Pella, Iowa Miss ors on P01'1 office matters Others a mediocre
Cnder Selover’s tutelage several
; squad to work with, as the 30 boys
hip and left arm. She was first
Bute-Vn ls ,he dai‘Shtprof Mrs -^ught information on social s< urc Rll, lht. >lea(iv hammering away player who had never played loot- These were the key men up front oul at lhe beginningof the season taken to Grand Haven Municipal

stood out on offense for the Dutch
The strannv senior firlback
th-mi?h 'he Central line for con-

*

Oonk, Bob Cooper. Steve Scott, Derk Van Raalte. Bob Manglitz,
Tom Bouwman, Jim Van Fleet. Tom Speet, John Schmidt. Dan
Campau; Back row, Bill Arendshorst, Jim Bouwman, Bob
(Iroteler,Ray Gulknecht. Dan Koop, Chad Kolean, Jack Dozeman,
Chris Swartz, Loss Cornelissen.Jack Vanden Brook, Tom Van
Howe, and Coach Tom Carey. Not picturedis assistant coach Carl

The Holland High reserve

team scored 90 points to IS for their opixments as they
swept the last three games of the season, and wound up the
yeat with a winning 4-3 record. Team members arc Front row.
Heft to right' Ron Corklm. Duane Wiersma. Kd Bricker. Louie
football

Ottawa counties 1 Ford is in Hud
sonville today Monday he will be
m Standaleand the tour ends Tues
-day in Wyoming

Most of the game was played
in snow tall with temperatures in
•he 30s \t the half, snow covered
Die entire field completely obscuring the yard-line markers
A few more fans— about 8.000—
were expected to be on hand tonight at HoiL'cn.anField to see
Grand Rapids Catholic Centraland
Muskegon Catholicclash for the
mythicalstate title
Again it was Scott Brouwer, a

°ames

slippery

and rolled over on US-16 in Wright
township,resulting in injuries for
three occupants.
The driver was taken to Butterworth Hospital in Grand Rapids
for treatment of bruises and lacerations. Two passengers also
were hurt. Mrs. Nate Hammond.
55, Coopersvillewas taken to St
Mary’s Hospitalin Grand Rapids
for treatment of rib injuries and
lacerations, and Mrs. Alex Mulder,

With Visitors

a ground game and dominated play

finer

on

en by Mrs. Irene Schmidt.35,
Coopersville, went out of control

Swamped

Ford

Field

candidate for all-Statehonors,

(Special) accidentsoccurred in north-

ern Ottawa County
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Ottawa

highways Thursday night.
At 10:20 p.m., a 1955 car driv-

wa.' j cold iv.. luck> Friday the
].,'h foi Holland High ' fooiball
loam as the Dutch ended the season with a v.i mark by rolling
;o an ea<y IP : v.ctory o\er ('.rand
Rapids rpntra. btdoro only 2.in
snow-cou'red fail' at Hoiuseman
Holland'tuck

in

dunnS

fum-

im

wall

year

the

ble six plays after the opening, Mlnme BuU‘>n Marmst‘" and
kickoff, and' six plays late?
Martin Buteyn of Waupum

...

........

outs

at the squad's weak spots at the ball before were made into fine m the powerfulground attack that ; wt.re auickiv narrowed to 23 for Hospital and later transferredto
pnctice sessions paid off hand- blockers and tacklers. who broke saw E(J Brickerand
Cornel,,
H a c k 1 e y Hospital in Muskegon.
D„,
eh moved
1 consider thp da>‘ m Holland ^mely. as the little Dutch swept loose their backfield
the durat.on.
Damage to the Essebagger car
Dutch
moved the
the ball
ball from
from their
their *ls"and Mr *Ta",s l\}*e
very helpful m that I received their last three games, scoring 90 regularly in the last three games. -sen a'eraSe °'er 11,0 \aras Per Bricker and Doteman were amounted to $250 and to the Brosown 33 to Central s 48 A pass in- the Rev and Mrs Edward
Tams of
many constructivecomments and points to their opponents" 18 and an frustrated almost all opposing game from their halfback slots. | voted co-captains by the team, and seit car $450.
terferencegave Holland the ball
scoring most of the points for the Bricker was named most valuable
Roth young people are graduates suggestions."Ford said
winding up the year with a 4-3 drives
State police charged Mrs Essenfirst and 10 on the Central 42
Dozeman little
j player by his teammates
ol Central College Following her
'ted
lack
i
Carey
baggers with violation of the basic
Rich Woltman ran around the
,, .
~n „„ ,
graduation Mi" Buteyn was cornspeed law
right side to the 30-yard line
,
. n •
, , ,
nn, missioned t»v he Board for hnsWad. worth, during her illness
Hollands second first down and
..
, .
,
.. p.,.,. . tian \Sorid Missions as a short,
The smorgasbord. sponsored
halfback Bruce \ an Dvke picked
,, term missionarv and taught at
Tuesday evening by the Band
up another by crashing through the
...
herns Seminarv in Yokohama,
The Red Cross bloodmohilecol- Boostersclub, was very successful
left side down to the 1. Woltman
...
, , Japan for three wars She ls at
lected 30 pints here Monday after- with over 300 people attending
then earned another 10 yards to
present teaching in Lone Tree.
noon It was sponsoredby the Arthur Dahl and Thomas Comeau
the seven.
Iowa
In addressing the Holland Rotary union member. '2' it will equalize
Woman s Club and the Woman s carved the turkeys More than two
Three plays and two off-side
Following his graduation from
pmaitno
ALLEGAN 'Special1 - With 47 Society of ChristianService was weeks of careful planning had club Thursday. Cong. Gerald
bargaining position of small Many willing blood donors have
penalties ...w.'-v.
moved the ball back to
the 13 but Van Dyke, running from co t‘"‘‘
‘‘m'
of its 102-members representedthe m charge of the canteen. Dr been done by the mothers of the F()rd )r sal(j Congress in 1959 business and large wl11 financed 1 been rallying to meet demands in
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raced into the end zone for Hoi- ,
cnrersity of Iowa in Iowa
land's first score with 3 30 remainCit v
ing in the first quarter The atA winter wedding is planned at
tempt to run the extra point tailed
Trmitv Reformed Church ,n WauHolland had possession of the
..
___
ball throughoutmost of the second j ?un
period but could not capitalize on
a fumble and was kept deep in its
own territory because of penalties.
Wayne Root broke through the
Central line and recovered a fumble on the Dutch 10 ’but seven
plays later Brouwer dropped the
ball and Tom Lance recovered for
Centralon the Holland 44
.
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;
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The Dutchmen succeeded in
holding off several attempted
d’-'ves by Central fullback Tom

Elects
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"ndirectors
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than a
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Donors were Chester Bauman,
and effective
action Sen McClellan's committee
Other contributing factorsFord exposed union officials who had Ray Bekius, Mrs. Grace Blauwlisted were D the improvedabused their authority." Ford said kamp, Elmer Bos, Kenneth Buureconomic conditions in the United ; "President Eisenhower in his na- sema. Arlyn Cook, George H
Boer,
Slates in 1959, 21 the solidarity of , tionwideappeal for action prodded Damson, Raymond

'

North Holland

M

'

ot President Eisenhower'svigorous acted because the public demanded| quarters in Holland to give blood

Sunda-V ,hal h|S bro,h<‘r !iai1' 56
dled :n ('alllorn'afollowing a
; long illness Mr
Chappell left by
Re-electedwere Dwight
plane that evening and will acMr and Mrs Garret Tagers of
Cheever. John Foilett and .) Rich- company the body to Jackson
burial will Fremont were guests for a few
ard Mahar to full, three - year- where services and
terms Flwm Trmn was a hpu be held Saturdav afternoon days
a> >hp home of

uod Memonal Bjllding ruesda-vhad

a

liberal

Chappell received word ish costumes

Iasi

De

1

the Republicansin the House and Congress to vote for reform

Sas

legis-

’

comer to' the board and was al- Mr and Mr'' Klw.n Johnson Mr ai'd Mrs rbns
! S''na'e who slor(*1 sboulder ,0 laDon that will clean up conso named to serve a full term went to Cleveland. Ohio Monday Douglas Vander Hey. studentat shoulder with President Eisen- ditionswhich are a disgrace to
Richard Crandall and Dr I C '•'h,‘re -lohnson wa> to be admit- Western Seminaryconducted both hower on major issues, and 2 American
Cur m Tie Reeled .0 f I varan >pd a' 'bp medical
serviceshere last Sunday Special Public which in 1959 demanded Ford emphasized that the Gr.ff.nries left hv tl res.lal nn nf Wd ' ^vid Campbell has l>oen re music in the evening was given ap"on on labor reform legislation Landrum labor reformed bill is not
iTrn Rllllr rnH vTil! vTn . called for a short term for h,s by Richard Lsenga. Reynold Van a"d f^cal responsibility.punitive "It will help the working
serviceson the Great Lakes ship- Bronkhorst. Harvey \ande Bunle
der Vliet
and John Wagemaker of the For whole can only claim responsi-the public since it (D restricts
Five of mx proposed changes in P|ng M‘ason
bility for economy and reductions secondary boycotts, ‘2' bans
the by-laws were unanimously ap- Announcement is made of the
Reformed hurch
in spending because PresidentEi'blackmail picketing','3' bans
proved by the membershipwhile engagement of Miss Judy Jackson Thursday evening Fred Yene ^n^weT vemed't'he wild Spending 'ho? cargo" clauseTand '4* r7mthe sixth was tabled for further of Evanston to John Me Mahon berg was the devotionalleader in
n^man ian3’ juhsdiSJr son ot Mr and Mrs John Me prayer meeting and there was a
It was the President's insistence on , mnal problem,
Approved changes included pro- "ab''" of Chicago and Fennville panel discussionby the Sundayeconomy and the support given him "In 1960 the United States can
visions for seven days advance no- rbe bride-elect is a daughter of <
„U11V1 lvuUv.o...K
hy the Republicansin the Congress |liamiail,
maintain u,
its world
leadershipby
;

clinic

duction from 25 per cent of the
membershipfor a quorum for reg-

scheduled^ for January, will lake
P,;ite In Eennville.

cent Mr

and Mrs George Smeed and
to 2.i per cent as a quorum for son Stanley, of Kalamazoo spent
special
Sunday with his parents.Mr and
uiar meetings and from 31 per

Cook
Mr and Mrs \lv.n I Cook of A

meetings

Smeed

Gerald Den Bleyker.
Vr.es, Marvin

De

Jacob

De

Witt. Glenn

Howard Dubbmk, G Dusterwinkle,
Ted Elhart. Robert Flikkema. Jr
.

Robert Fortney. Charles Francis

Ki

Bum

Han. Mrs. Wayne Hap

rmglon. Allen Hendricks.Dale A
Hopp. Mrs. James Hopp, Duran
E Johnson, Melvin Kapteyn, William J. Kievit, Edward Klaasen.
;
Carrow Kleinheksel,Jim Kleinstra. Marvin S. Koeman, Robert
J Kouw.
Anna and Pat Lamer. Miner
Miendertsma, Edgar Mosher. Jr
George O'Connor. Mrs. Hubert
Overholt. Bernard Pastunmk, Gilbert Postma, Clarence D. Raak.
Raak and Germ \an Kampen Ford stoutly maintained that the ' Congress next year has an obli- Allen and Gordon Raak. Norman
were elected as elders and Ber
F Roser, Ken RusGriffin - Landrum labor - man- ; gation to assist the President in his Ratering,
nurd hbels. J-avernVanden Brink agement reform bill us constructiveefforts to maintainworld peace and sell. Jr , Herbert Schout, Henry
.ero
ek heet as deacons ]egLS|aflonbecause
1 it will pro- 1 strengthen our prosperoas economy
Smit, Robert S Strain.John
It was also decided to have the (ec( the rights of the mdividualat home." he concluded
Tamminga. Carl
Tidd. Jr

^
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considerations
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Rally to

R
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three

re*e*ected

Blood Donors

For Strong Leadership

t‘>t

Rmmaster and again recovered a
fumb.e on (heir 27 but failed to
move the rest of the half which
ended with Holland leading. 6-0
Van Dyke returned the third
quarter kickoff 50 yards to the
Centra! 40. An offside penalty
moved the ball back to the Holland 49-; ard line four plays later,
but then Brouwer, bowling over
the defense on^xith sides on two
end runs, drove down to Central
26 Woltman raced around right
end tor another first down to the
12-yard line
A one-vardloss on the next play
placed me hall on the 13 hut
Brouwer, after taking the handoff
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Dick
Timmer, MVs Mary
by-law was also approvedMrs James
(;hurch •serv'cesJat
am
- - -------- ----------Treep, Orlan Uitermark, Jay Van
58 West 26th St . announce the en- which will allow the regularly Mrs \rch.e Flanders is raking ^‘'^adl.n TTla^T'ture^ l,, DT
den Berg. Earl W Vanden Bosch,
gaoement of their daughterCon- £,1(‘t'Ipd 10 ma" board to appoint a satisfactory recovery Irom her ue md(1‘ In
C I
Dale Vande Wege, Paul Van Ecfc.
slance Ann. to Donald K Holland lwo additional directors with full major operationperformed at the Mrs hdward Schilliman was ad
ot
powers to serve for one-year Community hospital last Thursday nutted to the Holland hospitalAlfS
Admitted to Holland Hospital Don Van Hoven, Dale Van Langefrom Rog Buurma. crashed Mis' Cook is a student at
Acting president.1 Rich- Lawrence Naab has sold his Tuesday for observation
[Thursday were Maurice Overway, velde. Eldon Walters, Herman
through left tackle and carried the gan State 1 mverMtv Mr Holland ard NUihar 'aid thl'' change dairy business The Naab s and
Members of the Holland Area 298 East 11th St . Anthony Dogger, Windemuller,Herbert Wybenga,
Floyd Zoerman
ball over the goal line (o give Hoi- attendedH ghland Park Junior Col- sbo')ld rPslllt m a better balanced their three childrenhave gone to Mr and Mrs Calvin YanneMe Council of Parent-TeacherAssocia- 253 Wesl 14lh Sl
Physicians on duty were Dr
land a 12-0 lead The touchdownleg< and receivedhis B A and his board with representationtor al! Florida Io visit his parents. Mr 0f Holland have purchased
,
Discharged Thursday were Mrs
came with 7 4! remaining in the m'\ Uegree' from Michigan Mate Moments of the community and Mr' George Naab a couple (arm formally owned by Chris Sas 1 lons naa an 0Vera 00 a
(David Moore. 268 West 11th St Alfred J Vande W'aa and Dr. John
third period Woltman s kick tor 1 mver'itv He s now a eojii'e.or\ highlight of lhe session was o:
Mrs Weber has been selected cal,on Thursday evening when they jbomas B Volkema, 197 Wes', K Winter Nurses were Mrs E
the extra point flounced off the m Riverside High School Dear tne rising vote given to the pro- Mr and Mrs George Coomber in teach the first grade in the local heard Pieter .1 Merkelijn from 22nd St: Mrs Donald De Vries Vander Kolk. Mrs Mary De Feycross-barand was no
po.'jl that retiring board member w,'nl 10 (bi(ago Saturday to vi>it
Hollandia. Netherlands. New and baby, 270 CoolidgeAve.; Mrs. ter, Mrs Mildred Anderson, Viola
Central finally broke into the \n Njiril wedding ;s tving plan- James Beckwith be given an hon- re)a,lu’s and altend a wedding of jbe tonferencefor the Teachers (.nmea who gave facts from an- red Dudemolen. Jr. 34/ Felch Van Anrooy, Mrs. A Helder
Nurses aides were Mrs. Janet
scoringcolumn witn ! 04 remain- n(.(|
orary life membership on the board fronds returning home Wednes (rom \\es[ Ottawa area will be other world. Mrs Edwin BlakeMildred Brown. 610 Lake St
Christenson,Seane Tinholt. Mrs
Mrs
Charles
J
ing in the 'Jurd quarterwhen halt
o: directors Beckwith has .served da>
field next Monday Tuesday and s|ee who representedRegion 3 of ^ugatuck
William Vande Water Historians
hack Tom (Vterbndge raced
on the A I A board since 1954 Mr and Mrs Gus
‘i,n' ,’1 Wednesday afternoons The school Michigan and Supt Walter W Hopkins and baby, 248W West
Milan are pending a monin .vith Ull, c|ose at 11
a-ound left end from the Holland
on tho'e Scott who narrowed the field to Ninth St.. Mrs Alvin J Heerspink were ElizabethBrummel and
Anne Beeuwkes In charge of the
and baby, route
i into the end zone Centra! had
tit-T son and daughler in-law. Mr
local problems.
Arnoldink Cousins'
and Mrs Edward Grams
Hospitalbirths list a son, Bruce canteen were Mrs. Cal Strong,
dr en from its 39-varri line ;n 13
Three schools. North Holland Education in New Guinea with
Get-Together Held
Mr and Mrs John
Weston
Allan, born Thursday to Mr and Mrs. Walter Reagan. Mrs. George
p.ay.' Ripmaster kicKed the extra
Noordeloosand Waverly have the Papuans is of such a differreturnedhome Sunday from a four
Mrs Donald Bronkema, route 1; a Den Uyl and Gretchen Ming
to make the score 12-6
The Arnoldink ('ous.ns get-to- weeks visit with their daughter combined to make on P T A At ent nature, (he first speaker said son. Jeffrey Lee. born Thursday to Janis Van Alsburg and Joan GeuThe ‘,nal '(ore came w.tn 3 29
the
last meeting the following of The mortality rate is so high and
hold M Ob,, Center ^"lamlC m'liluerTIde.
aiif
Mr and Mrs. John Nonhof, 334 der were Junior Red Cross aides
lei' 'i i'-a>
'he final '1 ar'er
ticers were elecled president few childrenlive long enough to
lownhau Tuesday evening Games
Paul and Joel Me Innes. .'ons
East 14th St ; a son. Keith Jay,
alter
H o i a n d. 'parwed by
were played and retre'hmenis ol Mr and Mrs Amos Kockhill. Louis Van Dyke, vice president get any kind ot ap education. The born Thursday to Mr and Mrs.
B:ou 1
drive.' ;nr ounh ne mid
Truck Hits Enbonkment
Glenn Wiersma 'ccretaryand real educationis more of a selfwere served by Mrs Peter mold1. ft Wednesday to enlist in the
Ronald Haverdmk, 3494 Maple
die a: . AA/,; :man ' nd i in' mm
treasurer Mrs James Bosch and preservation nature than preparing
mi, and Mr' Franklin Yeidheer
To Avoid Striking Car
Ave
eb t;.' Dii.l tn tne onlrai 40> ard
. , r,
assistant secrelary and treasurer,for high schools or universities
Present were Mr and Mrs Peter N‘!i" .
Henry Johnson wen: to
......
____ ...
lifjf
Mrs. Barbara Wilson, 29. of
Mrs Dorn Emmenck The next But recently wrth missionaries
Arnoldinkol (.rand Rapids Mr
Wednesday where he will join his
B:o
'•or then dec idt'd to a a
route 2, Zeeland, was charged by
meeting
will
be
held
in
December
and
education
working
with
these Mrs. Damson Reviews
and Mr' FranWm Yeidheerof son. Donald, and others to form
,
r m a: Ound
end -iiid
aded
Ottawa County deputieswith exThe Sunday school classes taught jieople— supplying food and medi- Book at
Olive i enter Mrs Henry Garv clMeeting
a hunting party in the l pper Pen
'aiK.er a.' he hniKo !re. on
cessive speed and failure to have
hy Jack longknjg and Gernt Van cine, the populationis increasing
ink of Bonulo Mr and Mrs Ralph ’
tne 3" and lire*! ! 'h< a a lor
i , ,i Kampen enjoved their annual dm and education of a more formal Mrs. George Damson reviewed her car under control, following
Arnoldink.Mr and Mr' Marv.n
ne '(.j( :o a n AA 'man a'i 'ir
Mi - ^nna Morse is spending the n|>r jn ,h(. (.hur(,hbasemPnl nature ,s being introduced.
10 p.m. Friday
the book "Dear and GloriousPhy- an accident at
Nykamp o! Zeeland. Mr and Mrs
cx'ra po.n: aro nd 're
:h< end
Fred ArnoldmKMr and Mr' Her t " m " J,v?n< i,d,,\|S\
Tuesday night The women of the Mrs Frank Working, program sician" by Taylor Caldwell for at US-31 and Beeline Rd.
obi r B . Hu
,'t-d a iino-'
Deputiessaid Mrs. Wilson, headLadies Aid Socieh prepared the chairman, introducedMrs. Blakeman Arnoldink Mr.- II VrnoKlink
members of the Women's Chrtstian ed west on Beeline, was unable to
hi' enui' •>en'
,r. ^i Hi 3 '8
dinner and decorated the table m sloe, regional vice presidentfrom
sr
Mr' Ralph ZcihIvk Mr' Nora ‘‘"L
Mrs Trank Osborn and
, „
sen, ors .i cnuru * '<> p.ay ,n tne.:
.
. tall colors including gourds. leaves Begion 3. Benton Harbor, who em- TemperanceUnion at their Novem- stop for the stop sign at the interVan Raalte Mr' II Garveiink Morris ..
bonders were hor.. esses
.
.a-' n.gr. -cnoo. .a me
Mr and Mr' Fred Garveiink all
, ,
i , ri, a,., and 11111 mp^ made from milk phasized the importance of public ber meeting held Friday afternoon. section, and skidded into the path
Lineup.a dessert luncheon last Ihursday
i
tv,
Mrs Edith Walvoord led of a truck driven by Lester W.
weed pods Toastmaster was relations
in the community The
o'
Holland
and
Mr
and
Mrs
Holl.ind
tor the Womans Societyot ChrisGernt
Van
Kampen
and
Hay
PTA
works
with
the
church,
school,
a
memorialservicefor six mem- Cnossen of route 4, Holland CnosHenry banger
Banger ol
ot Chicago
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f.n.vrvice Mrs Edward Grams
aF.nd' De
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sen avoided a collision with the
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in the Hope Church parlors
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De Weerd \dams ' a.' at da
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Kampter
society,
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said
l i daiigntei Vi- wt'H' Mrs H Garveiinkwho is 84
Tacki-t K.apers K.a,i'i-:i Kon’ <•' a. I 'I'
had charge of devotions
en. Miss Hazel Bakker. Mrs Jane Mr Scott said that during Amer- Weary" was sung by Mrs. Harry the road ana struck an embank.
\|,
yeai' old and Mrs II Arno. dins
l':-'"t
K'-'
W is.'inkPi.urr (iioitwi/j/J.Film
Mrs Edward Busekros of KeJager and Mrs Esther Veneberg lean EducationWeek parents have Frissel and Mrs. J. A. Veldman ment.
GcUUit. id Walnut 110 *-s
Guards Smith Snuck Kluv er and M-.' .1
wanee. Ill came last week to asDeputies estimated damage at
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being GOP Workshop Is
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eveni dollar corporanon. ,he school,is Power After the Holy Spirit Has Civil Defense Speech
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.
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Come Upon You and Ye Shall Be Given by Mrs. Valkema
About 20 key workers Of .he Mr and Mrs 1,-on Wadsworth ’,ack ',ongkriJ8 closed w,th Pray- 0P!ra
Borow.'ki h lenhaa.' lea. Van VFW Auxiliary Votes
„ . . _
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I
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S50 to Aid Veterans
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. . .
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business meeting. It was decided
that the December meeting of the
DAR chapterwould be held at the
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